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ABSTRACT
The re c e n t emphasis on income determ ination  has r e s u l te d  from 
e f fo r ts  to  supply s ig n i f ic a n t  d a ta  p r im a rily  to  co rpo ra te  shareholders*
As a consequence o f t h i s  co n cen tra tio n  on one a re a  o f f in a n c ia l  re p o r t­
in g , -the e ffe c tiv e n e ss  of the  balance sh ee t has been im paired and i t  
has become incom patible  w ith  the income statem ent* Many o b so le te  s ta n ­
dards o f a s s e t  and l i a b i l i t y  co n ten ts  and v a lu a tio n  continue to  in flu e n ce  
the balance  sheet* These fa c to rs  f re q u e n tly  c o n f l ic t  w ith  tine o b je c tiv e  
o f a p ro p er matching o f c o s ts  and revenue fo r  determ ining incane0 This 
lack  of co n sis ten cy  between the two sta tem ents has reduced th e  general 
u se fu ln ess  o f f in a n c ia l  re p o r tin g .
The purpose o f th i s  s tudy  i s  to  m eet the  problem s posed above by 
developing standards of a s s e t  and l i a b i l i t y  determ ination  and p re se n ta ­
tio n  which are more com patible w ith  inproved p rocedures o f income determ i­
n a tio n . i id s t in g  l i t e r a t u r e ,  pronc-oncements, and annual re p o rts  have 
been examined as a b a s is  fo r  the  fo llow ing  observations and conclusions*
As a b a s ic  step in  re s to r in g  harmony between th e  two s ta tem en ts , 
the balance sh e e t should be o rie n te d  toward the  prim ary  goal o f rep o rtin g  
to  investo rs*  Balance sh e e t c o n te n ts , v a lu a tio n , and p re s e n ta tio n  should 
then be eva lua ted  through a broader im plem entation o f the  m atching concept,, 
A ssets should be viewed as monetary and non-monetary resou rces which have 
been committed to , and which w i l l  c o n tr ib u te  to ,  the  p roduction  of income* 
L ia b i l i t i e s  should be considered  as th e  p rev ious in flow  of resou rces 
accompanied by a claim  re q u ir in g  s a t i s f a c t io n  in  the fu tu re*  o Hie owners' 
eq u ity  category  re p re se n ts  both the  funds d i r e c t ly  in v es te d  by the  owners
v i
and retained earnings*
Inventory co st determination should he ra tio n a lized  for  greater  
u t i l i t y  in  income computation and evaluation through a broadening of  
the composition o f these costs* Hie la s t - in ,  f ir s t -o u t  method of  
measuring co st flow introduces in co n s is ten c ies  between the balance 
sh eet and income statement and should not be used for fin a n c ia l report­
in g , I f  the elim ination  of p r ice  le v e l  charges i s  desired , i t  would 
be b etter  achieved through a broader methodology than LIFO* The tra ­
d itio n a l 'term, and concept of "cost or market, whichever i s  lower" should 
be discarded in  favor of reporting in ventories on the b a s is  o f the lower 
o f co st or residual u sefu l cost* Reporting on insurance taken on the 
l iv e s  o f executives appears in co n sis ten t with the m atcling concept and 
should be inproved, Widespread adoption o f  accelerated  depreciation  
methods for  tax advantages should not be carried in to  the fin a n c ia l re­
ports unless they are r e a l is t ic  measures o f  the flow o f a sse t  usefulness*  
Accounting for  in ta n g ib les , research ou tlays, and d istr ib u tio n  co sts  
must be c r i t ic a l ly  examined and they should appeal' on the balance sheet 
in  amounts equivalent to th e ir  future income producing a b i l i ty .  The 
recording of prepayments and estim ated l i a b i l i t i e s ,  r esu ltin g  from in te r ­
period a llo ca tio n  o f  income ta x es , does not conform to the e sta b lish ed  
a sse t  and l i a b i l i t y  standards and i s  not recommended. L ia b i l i t ie s ,  e s­
p e c ia lly  long-term debts, should be shown a t their  discounted value*
This treatment i s  necessary to a llo ca te  more e f fe c t iv e ly  the c o st  o f the 
borrowing.
Continued study o f balance sheet presentation  should be made for  
the purpose o f improving an alysis and evaluation o f fin a n c ia l datao 
Proper orien tation  o f  the balance sheet may require rev ision  o f  the
arrangem ent which emphasizes the shovjing o f  debt-paying a b i l i t y .  P e r­
s i s t e n t  a t te n t io n  must a lso  be given to the  problem s of p r ic e  le v e l  
changes. For th e  p re s e n t  however, the b a s ic  c o s t reco rds should be 
m ain tained . A dd itiona l usefui. in fo rm ation  may be supp lied  through sup­
plem entary re p o r ts  which con ta in  a l l - in c lu s iv e  ad justm ents fo r  p r ic e  
le v e l  changes, and which are  c le a r ly  r e la te d  to  the prim ary re p o r ts .
I f  th e  balance  sheet i s  brought in to  conform ity w ith  the  over­
a l l  o b je c tiv e s  of income de te rm ina tion , i t  w i l l  reg a in  i t s  p o s it io n  as 
a v i t a l  component of f in a n c ia l  re p b r tin g .
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Statem ent o f  Problem
A survey o f  current accounting lite r a tu r e  revea ls one s tr ik in g  
fa c t:  anp b asis  on the income statement and income determination i s  pre- 
dominant® Over te e  p ast two or three decades th is  phenomenon has been 
evident in  journals.* textbooks, and research publications® A ll e f fo r ts  
seem to be aimed a t  re-d efin in g  and sharpening tee  concepts o f  income 
and income determination® This emphasis has been perhaps a natural 
outcome o f  the increasing in te r e s t  in  fin a n c ia l inform ation exhibited  
by in vestors and prospective investors® A characterizing feature o f  the 
p a st few years has been tee  widespread ownership o f corporate secu ri­
t i e s  by in d iv id u a ls far  removed from the everyday operations o f the firms 
concerned® This development has caused the accounting p rofession  to 
f e e l  more keenly i t s  r e sp o n s ib ility  in  furnishing absentee owners e ffe c ­
t iv e  means o f con tro l and r e lia b le  inform ation about th e ir  investment®
Tna emphasis in  one area o f  f in a n c ia l data, has produced a marked 
lack o f  balance and consistency between the two b asic  f in a n c ia l reports* 
Improvements in  tee  area o f  a sse t  and l i a b i l i t y  determination have 
lagged and have not kept up with developments in  income determination® 
P articu lar areas o f  the balance sh ee t are prepared to meet the needs o f  
sp e c if ic  users or uses* Short-tern c re d it  a n a ly s is , for  example, has 
strongly  in fluenced , and s t i l l  does, valuation  and contents in  tee  current 
a sse t  sectLon® T raditional conservation and high income tax  ra tes have
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influenced  the balance sh eet contents i n  the area o f  o u t la y s  resu ltin g
in  nonphysical ccsmiodities* such as organisation  costs* research and
development costs*  and d is tr ib u tio n  costs*  Attempts to  show ‘'current**
inventory c o s ts  in  the income statement (LIFO inventory method) have
l e f t  the inventory fig u re  on the balance sh eet out o f step w ith other
item s on the f in a n c ia l statements* In  some in stan ces the procedures
used in  the balance sh eet run counter to  the primary ob jective  o f the
income statement* As a r e su lt  the balance sh eet has la r g e ly  evolved
in to  an aggregation o f  balances determined under various assumptions
and w ith various ob jectiv es in  mind* The statem ent has thus become in=>
co n sisten t w ith in  i t s e l f  and out o f  harmony w ith the income statement*
Consequently* the balance sh eet has l o s t  seme o f  i t s  importance in
an a lysis  and i s  frequently  considered to  be o f lim ited  o v e r -a ll  u se fu l-  
1
ness*
.The la ck  o f consistency in  the two b asic  reports has a lso  hindered 
the u t i l i t y  o f f in a n c ia l reporting in  general* Obsolete p ra ctices  and 
standards maintained in  the area o f balance sh eet contents and valuation  
have in fluenced  and handicapped income computation* As an example* con­
servatism  on the balance sh eet produces an understatement o f income in  
one year follow ed by a se r ie s  o f periods when the income i s  overstated*
^l!!Ehe f in a n c ia l serv ices  regu larly  ca lcu la te  the book value o f  
common stock from the published balance sheets© Presumably i t  i s  a 
figu re  o f some importance* Yet i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  any f i e l d  
in  investm ent p ractice  where a s ig n if ic a n t  degree o f  a tten tio n  i s  paid  
to  the a sse t  value o f  a common-stock is su e  —  w ith  two important 
generic exceptions* (public u t i l i t y  and fin a n c ia l companies) * . ©In­
v esto rs and speculators have found th at the a s s e t  value I s  ty p ic a lly  no 
guide a t  a l l  to  earning-power value or average market price* Hence they  
have gradually come to ignore the a sset-va lu e  fa c to r  altogether®B 
Benjamin Graham and David L® Dodd* Security  A nalysis* 3rd® Ed** (New 
York: McGraw-Hill Book Company* Inc©* 19137* p® 191©
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Whenever th e  re p o r ts  a re  p rep a red  w ith  d iv erg en t o b je c tiv e s  i n  view , 
e v a lu a tio n  and a n a ly s is  a re  g re a t ly  lim ite d *  Such a v i t a l  a n a ly s is  to o l  
as  th e  r a ta  o f  re tu rn  on in v e s te d  a s s e ts  lo s e s  much o f  i t s  u se fu ln ess  
because o f in c o n s is te n c ie s  between income and the  ^base”,  t h a t  i s 2 the  
balance  sheet* V arious tu rn o v e rs , such a s  the  m erchandise tu rnover, 
a re  o f  doub tfu l v a l id i ty  when the  in v en to ry  f ig u re s  used in  the con fu ta ­
t io n  a re  on ly  rem otely  r e la te d  to  the  c o s t  o f goods sold*
She problem which suggests i t s e l f  i s  whether o r n o t accounting 
can f u l f i l l  i t s  o b lig a tio n  to  o v e r -a l l  u t i l i t y  i n  f in a n c ia l  re p o rtin g  
by th e  continued eaphasis  o f one area  o f  rep o rtin g *  A r e la te d  problem 
which a r i s e s  cen te rs  about what can be done to  up-date th e  balance sh e e t 
i n  o rd er to  make i t  a more u s e fu l  member o f  th e  f in a n c ia l  re p o rtin g  
grorp*
Purpose of S ta ty
Tne purpose o f  th is  study  i s  to  analyse  c a re fu l ly  the  s tru c tu re  
o f  the  balance  sh e e t and i t s  r o le  in  f in a n c ia l0 re p o r tin g  in  v ie w  o f th e  
re c e n t emphasis in  th e  a rea  o f  income determ ination* An attem pt i s  mad© 
to  e s ta b l is h  the need o f c o r re la t in g  more c lo s e ly  the  developments in  
th e  a rea  o f  income de term ina tion  w ith  th a t  o f improvement i n  th e  balance  
sheet* The in h e re n t re la tio n s h ip  between the  two sta tem ents i s  s t r e s s e d  
in  o rder to  show th e  need fo r  co n sis ten cy  in  tn e  standards o f  con ten ts 
and v a lu a tio n  o f th e  statem ents* Examinations i n  the  a reas  o f a s s e t  
and l i a b i l i t y  co n ten ts  and v a lu a tio n , and form of p re s e n ta tio n  a re  mads
O o
to  dononstra ta  th a t  o v e r - a l l  u t i l i t y  o f “f in a n c ia l  r e p o r ts  w i l l  be ehhane-
0 °
ad by making th e  balance sh e e t more c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  p rim ary  goal o f  
f in a n c ia l  re p o rtin g  —  fu rn ish in g  d a ta  to  in v esto rs*
h
Scope and L im ita tio n s
D lls study c o n s is ts  o f  a c r i t ic a l  an a lysis o f  the e x is t in g  l i t e r a -
ture in  tlie f ie ld *  including p eriod ica ls*  books* and pronouncements o f
2the .American In s t itu te  o f  C ertified  Public Accountants * American Account”
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ing Association* and the National A ssociation  o f Accountants®'' Published  
f in a n c ia l reports have been examined whenever they have been considered  
pertinent* This examination o f the l ite r a tu r e  and reports i s  used as a 
b a s is  for  observations and conclusions which are deemed appropriate to  
further the goal o f  general u t i l i t y  o f accounting data in  f in a n c ia l  
reporting®
This study i s  lim ited  to  an a n a ly sis  o f the problems o f f in a n c ia l  
accounting® D iis tern  i s  used to s ig n ify  the reporting o f  data to  out= 
s id e  groups* such as owners* creditors* employees* government* and 
others* a t  regu lar in te r v a ls !  as d istin gu ish ed  from in tern a l reporting  
aimed prim arily  a t  various le v e ls  o f  management® I t  i s  assumed through" 
out th is  study that the problems in  the area o f large-sca le*  w idely- 
owned* incorporated en terprises are o f primary concern®
D efin ition s o f terns are introduced in° the body o f the study as 
they are considered appropriate® Note should be made o f the f a c t  th at
^The American I n s t itu te  o f  C ertified  Public Accountants changed 
i t s  name from American In s t itu te  o f  Accountants in  June* 1957« The 
t i t l e  American I n s t itu te  o f  Accountants* whenever used in  the study or 
in  footnote and b ib liograp h ica l c ita t io n s  r e fer s  to  the organisation  
now known as the American I n s t itu te  o f  C ertified  Public Accountants®
^The National A ssociation  o f Accountants changed i t s  name from 
N ational A ssociation  o f  Cost Accountants in  July* 1957a The t i t l e  
N ational A ssociation  o f  Cost Accountants* whenever used in  the study or 
in  footnote and b ib liograp h ica l c ita t io n s  r e fe r s  to the organization  
now known as the National A ssociation  o f  Accountants®
the terms " assets15 and "resources" are used ex ten siv e ly  and interchange­
ab ly , and are considered gen erally  synonymous®
Organization o f Study
The second chapter inclu des an h is to r ic a l  review o f  the develop- 
ment o f  the balance sheet® This i s  prim arily  aimed a t  tracing  stru c t­
ural changes which have occurred in  the statem ent over the years®
The th ird  chapter shows the various and expanding u ses made o f  
the balance sh eet in  f in a n c ia l analysis® This chapter rev ea ls  the in ­
fluence which various groups have had on the structure o f the balance 
sheet®
Chapter IV attempts to h ig h lig h t the in fluence o f  the increas­
in g  etiphasis on income determination® The need fo r  an improved balance 
sh eet in  the l ig h t  of th is  emphasis i s  presented in  th is  chapter®
A theory o f  the balance sh eet in  the fonsi o f standards or objec­
t iv e s  o f a s s e t  and l i a b i l i t y  determ ination i s  presented in  Chapter V® 
These ob jectives are introduced in  &n e f fo r t  to  make the balance sheet 
more congruous w ith the primary purpose o f f in a n c ia l reporting as w e ll  
as more c lo s e ly  r e la ted  to the income statement® An a n a ly sis  o f the  
gen era lly  recognized concepts underlying f in a n c ia l statem ents i s  made 
in  th is  chapter, w ith emphasis to show the con sistency , or lack  o f i t ,  
o f the concepts with the proposed standards®
Chapters VI and VII include an a n a ly s is  o f  balance sh eet contents, 
valu ation , and form in  view o f the above standards® The sp e c if ic  areas 
se le c te d  are considered to  be those in  which there e x is t s  a current need 
fo r  improvement® Solutions and recommendations are advanced which are 
designed to make the balance sh eet conform more c lo s e ly  w ith the objec­
t iv e s  presented in  Chapter V®
Same of th e  problems o f p r ic e  j . ^ e l  changes a re  t r e a te d  in  
Chapter V III0 No a ttem pt i s  made to  exhaust th i s  areaj however* rec=» 
ommendations a re  advanced i n  l in e  w ith  those  adopted by th e  Committee 
on Concepts and S tandards o f th e  American Accounting Association®^
A summary of* and the  conclusions drawn from* th is  study a re  
p resen te d  in  th e  f in a l  chapter® P e r t in e n t  general observations which 
suggest them selves a re  a lso  included®
J,
"Price Level Changes and Financial Statements"* Accounting 
Review, XXVI (October* 1951)* Pp.
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CHAPTER I I
THE EVOLUTION OF THE BALANCE SHEET 
Part I :  To 1900
The f i r s t  and most celebrated printed  i-jork expounding a complete 
double-entry system o f  bookkeeping i s  the w e ll known Summa de Arith­
m etical GeGmetriao, Proportioni e t  Proportional! ta  by Luca P a c io li  
w ritten  in  The e a r l ie s t  record, however, o f what la te r  developed
in to  double-entry bookkeeping i s  found in  the account book kept by a
1
Florentine banking company in  the year 1211© A ll evidence in d ica tes
that P a c io li1 s Stmcaa was a w e ll presented tr e a t ise  on the the unknown
p r in c ip le s  o f  double-entry® Professor de Roover s ta te s  that-, double-
entry did not grow out o f any p re-estab lish ed  theory but was developed
2step  by step by a process o f  t r ia l  and error®M
The famous tr e a t is e  by P a c io li  i s  s tr ik in g ly  sim ilar to procedures 
found in  present-day te x t  books® He in stru cted  h is  readers to employ 
three books v i s ®a memorial,, journal and ledger© ‘Dae memorial con sisted  
o f  a general book o f primary entry where a l l  transactions were to be 
recorded ch ronologica lly  and in  detail®  Entries were made in  the jour­
nal from the memorial® This ad d ition al book o f primary entry was e s­
s e n t ia l due to various coinage systems in  use and the lack o f or ig in a l
***A® C* L i t t l e to n  and B* S* Yaney, S tud ies i n  the H isto ry  o f 
Accountings (Homewood,, I l l i n o i s s  R ichard D® Irw in , I n c ® , P ®  13.6®
O
^As quoted i n  I b id ®® p® 115® 0
7
8
documents. The journal was la t e r  posted  to the ledger® The tr e a t is e  
r ev ea ls  that the double-entry system based -upon balancing d eb its  and 
c re d its  was thoroughly understood and was in  use p r ior  to th is  publica­
t io n . The ledger contained a p r o f it  and lo s s  account, which though not 
as comprehensive as the present-day account did summarize various ven­
tures and provided fo r  the eventual transfer o f th is  summary to  capital®  
P a c io li  recommended that the ledger be balanced every year, however, the 
p ractice  was not widespread. I t  was assumed th at a new book (ledger) 
would be opened each time the o ld  ledger was balanced or closed® The 
author suggested, in  order to  avoid errors and Mto make everything more 
c le a r 1*̂  that a comparison be made o f the deb its and c red its  ( t r ia l  
balance) before the accounts were transferred to the new led g er . ’’You 
s h a ll  sumoarize on a sh eet o f paper a l l  the debit item s o f Ledger and 
place than on the le ft-h a n d  s id e , and summarize a l l  the cred it item s 
and p lace  them on the r ig h t  • •
The double entry system, c a lle d  the method o f  Venice, spread from 
I ta ly  to  a l l  p arts o f Europe. I t  did n ot, however, experience the de- 
velopment and advance made in  other f ie ld s  o f  endeavor® Peragallo says,
» ® ®not u n t i l  the nineteenth century, w ith  the f u l l  impetus 
o f the in d u str ia l revolu tion  and a world trade freed  a t l a s t  
from a l l  feudal shackles and b arr iers , did double entry once 
more forge ahead and develop in to  what we know as modern 
accountancy*?
^Pietro G r iv e lli, An O riginal Translation o f the T reatise on 
Double-Entry by Lucas Pacxol^, (New York? Harper Brothers, Pub® J, p . 100®
% bicU
^Edward P eragallo , Origin and Evolution o f Double Entry Bookkeep­
ings (New Yorks American In s t itu te  o f A c c o u n t a n t s , p «  79*
9
lb  appears that Pacioli®® method o f  making a comparison o f
debits and cred its  in  the o ld  ledger during the process o f balancing
and opening a new ledger "was la te r  a ltered  by incorporating th is
6
■feature in  the ledger itse lf®  A ''Balance Ac countK was opened to  
which was transferred a l l  o f  the accounts in  the o ld  ledger in  the pro­
cess o f closing* Thai is*  a l l  accounts with deb it balances were cred it­
ed and°the Balance Account was debited and a l l  accounts with cred it  
balances were debited and the Balance Account credited* The new ledger  
was then opened from the information in  the Balance Account®
According to L ittleton* while there i s  no in d ication  that the
eariy  balance accounts were used as a separate statement* "slowly they
7
gave r is e  to statements which were separated from the accounts*M
'The development o f fin an cia l statements during the Middle Ages 
i s  scsaewhat d i f f ic u lt  to follow* Various statements appear to have been 
prepared fqr tax purposes and in  settlem ent o f partnership affairs® Pro­
fesso r  de Hoover states* "» » * the law (Xl|27 tax) required each tax­
payer to f i l e  a return l i s t in g  a l l  h is  property and to submit a copy of
the la t e s t  balance sheet o f any business firms in  which he held a 
8share*." Statements presented during th is  early  period were la rg e ly  a 
l i s t in g  or inventory o f  resources and l ia b i l i t ie s *  L ittle to n  poin ts
o
out* however* that once statements were separated from the accounts at­
tempts were made to arrange figu res for  a b etter  presentation of fa c ts
o
6/i* C® L ittleton* Accounting Evolution,, to 1900s (New forks 
American In st itu te  o f  Accountants* 19337*" Pp®T27-l32®
7Ib id* i f ® 132®





and. improvements in  c la ss if ic a tio n *
The e a r l ie s t  approach to  modern arrangement as shown by L itt le to n
10appeared in  Introduction to Merchandise, 1?88, by Hamilton* I t  in® 
eluded the account form P r o fit  and Loss Sheet and Balance Sheet*
Early B r itish  and .American lite r a tu r e  did not devote much emphasis 
to  statement preparation and presentation* I t  was generally assumed that  
those prim arily concerned, the owners., had access to  the journal and 
ledger and, hence, separated statements were not in  great demand® Soule®© 
pioneering work did contain d e fin ite  in stru ctio n s, however* on the prep a** 
ra tio n  o f fin a n c ia l reports® He considered the balance sheet o f  “particu­
la r  service when i t s  proprietor or some o f the partners resid e  in  other 
c i t i e s  or p laces than where the business i s  loca ted , and they are always 
more convenient fo r  reference and preservation than the books o f  the
n
fim®^ The balance sheet i l lu s tr a te d  by Soule included not only the 
resources, l i a b i l i t i e s ,  and cap ita l but a lso  the various item s o f gain  
and lo s s  and hence, i t  was the only statement prepared®
By the  end o f th e  l ? t h  cen tu ry  the  form, e sp e c ia lly  o f  the  balance 
sh ee t, had been b a s ic a l ly  e s ta b lish e d  and rib d ra s t ic  changes have been 
made i n  t h i s  area® C la s s if ic a t io n  and sub-groupings were crude and un­
s e t t l e d  and these  have experienced continuous developments® The problem 
o f the  co n ten t o f t i e  sta tem ents was by t h i s  tim e, according to  L i t t le to n ,
9L i t t le to n ,  Accounting E volution to  IgQO, p® XUO®
10Ibid*A p® 1U3*
^George Soule, Soule ®s New Science and Practice' o f Accounts, 7th  
Ed®, (New Orleans, La®, 1903), p® 67® Notes Soule3s f i r s t  ed itio n  appeared 
in  1881®
n
!r® • e rather w e ll  formulated^ the developments to fo llow  were general­
l y  in  the d irection  o f  refinem ents and expansion o f  d e ta il ,
The question o f  valuation does not appear to be very pressing in  
th is  ea r ly  period,, Many in stan ces are found where an ^inventory” o f  
the property was made prior to opening a s e t  o f accounts^ but l i t t l e  or 
no a tten tion  was paid to the valuation  o f various items* L itt le to n  in ­
cludes several in stan ces where reference i s  made to the problem o f valu- 
13ation* I t  appears however^ that there was a lack  o f  consistency in  
the methods of valuation  followed*
An examination o f the fin a n c ia l statements o f  General E lectr ic  
Go, from i t s  published report from 18 9U to 1900 in d ica tes  what was prob- 
ably one o f  the ,eb e tter t? forms o f statement presentation  a t th at time® 
The statement shown below, Exhibit I ,  i s  presented as an in d ica tion  of 
the type o f  balance sh eets published before the present century®
Patents and franch ises appear as the f i r s t  item on the statement 
apparently because o f i t s  s i s e .  The subtraction of a mortgage from 
the corresponding a sse t  appears unorthodox by current standards. The 
in c lu sio n  o f  an item o f  P r o f it  and Loss on the a sse t  sid e of the balance 
sh eet seems a t  once to be p ecu liar , however., th is  was the method o f  ex­
h ib itin g  a d e f ic i t  in  use a t  that time® The in c lu sion  o f  a d e f ic i t  as 
an a sse t  has since disappeared from practice® The arrangement o f the 
it^ n s fo llow s a fixed -to -cu rren t pattern  which was in  common practice  
a t  that time®
•^ L ittle to n , Accounting Evolution to  1900  ̂ p®' H+9©
o
^ I b id Ci> Pp, 151-152®
Exhibit I
A ssets
P a ten ts  and Franchises
Manufacturing P lan ts
Real E sta te :
Edison Building, New York 
Less mortgage thereon
Other r e a l  e s ta te
Stocks and Bonds
Cash.
Notes and Accounts Hec 
Work in  Progress
In v e n to r ie s :
At F a c to rie s  33,056,015*59 
At sa le s  Office  813,655*39 
Sundry Debits
P r o f i t  and Loss
General E le c tr ic  Company 
Consolidated Balance Sheet, January 315 IS 95
L ia b i l i t i e s
$8,159,265*02 C ap ita l Stock:
Common $30,560,000*00
3,900,000*00 P re fe rred  5,252,000.00$31,712,000*00
Five Per Cent. Gold 
512,585*63 Coupon Debentures 8,750,000*00
200,000*00
6ZL2s^dliJ6'§ Accrued I n te r e s t  $ 79,916*65











SOURCE: Published Annual Report.
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P art II
Development from 1900 to 1930
Early in  the tw entieth  century the development o f modern account" 
ing  theory gained great impetus by the p u b lica tion  o f  Sprague ’ s work,
The Philosophy o f Accounts®*  ̂ I t  contained the most advanced thinking  
a t  th a t time and served as a b a s is  fo r  elaboration  and continued im­
provement by other w riters*
Sprague gave great s ig n ifica n ce  to the balance sh eet and lab eled  
i t  as “the groundwork o f  a l l  accountancy® ” While th is  view was preva-
15le n t  among w riters and in  p r a c tic e , there was some d ifferen ce  o f  
16
opinion* According to Sprague the balance sheet was a summing-up o f
17 *the elements o f w ealth and comprised the fo llow ings
1* The values o f  a sse ts , con sistin g  o f property and claim s, to  
which the person, or c o lle c t io n  o f  persons, has t i t le *
2® The values o f  claim s e x is t in g  against the a sse ts  and which 
must be s a t i s f ie d  from them*
3® The value o f  the residue a fte r  subtracting (2) from (1) and 
resp ective  proprietary in te r e s ts  in  th at value*
No elaboration  i s  made by Sprague o f the p rec ise  meaning o f
"value,” however, i t  seems reasonable th a t some approximation o f current
value was intended* This view natu ra lly  le d  to  the "net worth” concept
^C* E* Sprague, The Philosophy o f  Accounts, (New York: The Ronald 
Press Co., 1907, 1908, and 1922)®
o
l5 s m e  early  published reports o f  film s during the e a r ly  decades ° 
o f  th is  century contained no separate ex h ib it o f  the income statement®
^Sorne w r iters , for  example H atfie ld  in  h is  Accounting, (New Yorks 
D. Appleton-Century Company, Inc®, 1927), took exception to  Sprague®
17‘ ‘Sprague, ©g® eft® , p« 30®
o
o f  proprietorship or what Sprague labeled* ••Proprietor (what he i s  
worth free  and c lea r)'7 on the balance sheet® This approach was con- 
sidered  fe a s ib le  and common when the m ajority o f business firm s eon= 
s is t e d  o f anally c lo s e ly  owned u n its  $ however * more camplex* w idely  
owned en terp rises forced  a changed conception o f balance sh eet values*  
Sprague's i l lu s tr a te d  balance sh eet did  ex h ib it modern tendencies in
a sse t  c la ss if ic a t io n *  th a t is*  l iq u id ity  was the b a s is  used* and^the
# 18 l i a b i l i t i e s  were separately  s e t  fo rth  prior  to  the owner's in terest*
The balance sh eet p ra c tices  o f  the ea r ly  19005 s  were characterise
ed by the v a r ie ty  o f  d iffe r e n t procedures then in  vogue© There was
ft
no widespread d is tr ib u tio n  o f  f in a n c ia l statem ents to  owners and the 
requirements o f  reports by c r e d it  grantors exerted a considerable in ­
fluence upon statem ent p resen tation  and disclosures® Many firm s in
c o *
th is  era took considerable pride in  creation  o f  "secret reserves" which 
were gen era lly  condoned and even considered desirable* This was due 
la r g e ly  to the fa c t  th a t bankers welcomed understatement o f a s s e ts  and 
•Hie r e la t iv e ly  few owners considered i t  a “••Virtue" to show h igh ly  con­
serva tive  balance sheets*
° Q
The balance sh eet o f General E lec tr ic  o f  X9&9 presented below in  0 
E xhibit I I  i l lu s t r a t e s  some o f  the then p reva ilin g  tendencies in  s ta te ­
ment presentation* 4  remarkable fea tu re  o f th is  statement i s  th at
oo o
Patents* Franchises and Goodwill* which only XU years ea r lie r  (Exhibit 
I )  had bcon over $6*000*000 was new down to This was accomplished 
by a se r ie s  o f  arb itrary w r ite -o ffs  o f  th is  asset*  The arrangement ©f0 o *
a ss e ts  experienced considerable change from 1895 to  1909 and the order*
Q 18'ibldea p , 3U*
O
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E xhibit I I
General E lec tr ic  Company 
Consolidated Balance Sheet, December 31, 1909
. Assets




(Other than Factory Plants)
Notes and Accounts Receivable




Local O ffices 3,321,870.91*
Consignments 217*880*98
Factory Plants #11*, 330, 958*12
Copper Mining In vest­
ment 3,$QU8g6QUaUl
L ia b i l i t ie s  
Gold Coupon Debentures of 1892 
3i#  Gold Coupon Debentures o f  1902 
$% Gold Coupon Debentures o f 1907 
Accrued In te r e s t  on Debentures 
Accounts Payable 
Advance Payments on Contracts 
Dividend Payable, January 15, 1910
o
Capital Stock Issued  
Surplus
i





















except for  P aten ts, Franchises and Goodwill, approaches modem practices*
L ia b i l i t ie s  a lso  show modern tendencies except th at long term ob lig a tio n s
were exh ib ited  ahead o f  current debts©
The fo llow in g  quotation from the r e su lts  o f  a survey o f s ix  Indus™
t r i a l  corporation balance sheets o f  1509 by John Noons i s  doubtless
ty p ica l o f depreciation  p ra c tices  o f th a t periods
National B isc u it  Company allow s annually a f ix e d  sum“~4300# 000-*— 
although depreciation  can sca rce ly  be sa id  to go on uniformly 
and irr esp e c tiv e  o f  changes in  the amount o f permanent in v est­
ment* American Car & Foundry Company charges against 'earnings 
from a l l  so u rces ,8 fo r  the year, 'renewals, replacem ents, rep a irs , 
new p a ttern , f la s k s , e tc* ,*  but makes no s p e c if ic  reservation  for  
depreciation* The Midvale S te e l Canpany employs r a te s  per centum 
based upon dim inishing value* The New Home Sewing Machine Company 
apparently pursues a course sim ilar  to  American Car & Foundry 
Company* The method used by the Butterick Company i s  not d is ­
c lo sed  * * * In ternational Paper Company's report makes no r e fe ­
rence to the su bject beyond the statem ent o f  the p resid en t, th at  
the p lan ts have been " carefu lly  maintained* "3.9
Even prior  to 1920 attem pts were being made to  increase the u t i l i t y  
of f in a n c ia l statem ents by improved presentation© Most balance sh eets  
made c lea r  d is t in c t io n  between f ix e d  p rop erties and current or vjorking 
assets© The p reva ilin g  p ractice  was to show the f ix e d  a sse ts  f i r s t  f o l ­
lowed by the working and current assets© Additional subgroups such as 
deferred charges and investm ents appear in  various company stat&ients®
There i s  a d is t in c t io n  made between working and current a sse ts  in  many
20statem ents a t  th is  time® Dickinson explains th is  d ifference by saying
19John Noons, "Industrial Corporation Balance Sheet, "The Journal 
o f  Accountancy, (August, September, 1910), 36k,
o
20A* L® Dickinson, Accounting P ractice  and Procedure, (New Yorks 
The Ronald Press Company, p© hi®
Q
17
th at working a sse ts  are those which are not intended fo r  sa le  but are 
consumed in  the operations# Current a s s e ts ,  on the other hand, are 
being con tin u ally  converted from one form to another in  order to  earn 
a p r o f it  and subsequently being converted in to  cash* M s  d is t in c t io n  
w h ile  i n  use before and a fter  the 19205s  was m ostly discontinued during 
th is  period and the heading ''current asset"  was used to include both 
types#
21
Dickinson g ives an i l lu s t r a t iv e  balance sh eet as fo llow s:
A ssets
Fixed Property (a fte r  deduction o f  estim ated depreciation  due 
to  use)
Permanent Investments
Working A ssets (raw m ateria ls , su p p lies, prepaid expenses)
Current A ssets (fin ish ed  goods, rece iv a b les , temporary in v e st­
ments, cash)
Suspense Debits (bond discounts, organization expense, extra­
ordinary lo s se s )
L ia b i l i t ie s
On Capital Account (ca p ita l stock and permanent or funded debt)
On Unfunded Debt (for c a p ita l, as d is t in c t  from current purposes) 
Current L ia b i l i t ie s  (notes, accounts, p rov ision  fo r  lo s s e s  &
contingencies)
Suspense C redits (to income or surplus)
Surplus (appropriated and unappropriated)
She preference sta tu s given to f ix e d  a s s e ts  was to  emphasize the most 
important item s, as to  s iz e ,  as th is  was presumably o f  g rea test in te r e s t  
to those who provided cap ita l#  This was a natural carryover from B r itish  
influence® Although American balance sh eets d iffered  from the B r itish  
in  that a sse ts  were shewn on the l e f t  s id e , the B r itish  p ra c tice  o f  show­
ing fix ed  property f i r s t  seems to  have preva iled  in  American statem ents 
fo r  a number o f years® The arrangement o f  l i a b i l i t i e s  was made in  a
^ I b id ®, Pp, 3U-35.
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22warmer analogous to th a t o f  the a sse ts  as a matter o f convenience®
Balance sh eet p r a c tic e s  as to  contents* valuation*and presents^  
t io n  daring these ea r ly  decades d iffe r e d  from one company to another 
and from year to year® Although there was a lack  o f  '^generally accepted  
p r a c tic e s5* as we know them today* vigorous e f fo r t s  were being made by 
the American In s t itu te  o f  C ertified  Public Accountants* the Federal 
Reserve* and others to  encourage greater uniform ity in  statement presen­
ta t io n  and auditing procedures®
In  1917* the American In stitu te*  working in  conjunction with the  
Federal Reserve Board* developed a statement on accounting p r in c ip les  and
suggested foim for  statement presentation® This work was published in
23the Federal Reserve B u lle tin  o f April* 191?® Several years la ter*  in
1929* th is  study was rev ised  and published by the Federal Reserve Board
under the t i t l e  V er ifica tio n  o f f in a n c ia l Statements® Foulke states®
• I t  i s  evident from th ese  two ea r ly  stu d ies toward more uniform and
minimum standards o f  accounting th at the contribution o f  the Federal
9)1Reserve Board by sponsoring t h is  study was considerable®M
Basic questions such as the proper sta tu s o f the balance sh eet on 
valuation  were in  a s ta te  o f uncertainty® Dickinson* in  h is  w idely  used 
book* Accounting P ractice  and Procedures in  1918* maintained th at the
op
IbicUjj, p® ill® Dickinson s ta te s  th a t convenience rather than, 
lo g ic  guides the arrangement because lo g ic  would require that l i a b i l i t i e s  
to ou tsid ers be shown first®
^  Uniform Accounts*55 Federal Reserve Bulletin® I H  (April* 191?)*
270-82;®
^Roy A® Foulke* P ra ctica l F inancial S tatement Analysis* lith 
Edition* (New York: McGra££Ml!FTk>bk donpary-j Inc®* ' i'9F(T* P« ol9®
19
fun ction  o f  balance sh eet was to ascerta in  the f in a n c ia l sta tu s o f  a
firm  a t  any given time* Appreciation or depreciation in  the '‘value”
or f a l l  in  p r ice s) were to  be r e f le c te d  in  n et worth* Pa ton and Steven­
son w ritin g  the same year s im ila r ly  held th a t the balance sh eet through
"correct appraisals" produced an accurate presen tation  o f the f in a n c ia l
26sta tu s  o f the business*
H atfie ld , a recognised authority , w ritin g  some years la te r  (1927), 
noted th at the fundamental question  o f whether the balance sh eet con­
tained h is to r ic a l  c o sts  or present va lues had never been s a t is fa c to r i ly  
se ttled *  This author held  th at the concept o f present value, although 
generally  accepted by accountants,was by no means always follow ed and 
h is to r ic  c o st  was used in  seme instances* He argues that h is to r ic a l  
c o s t , i f  understood, may be ju s t  as accurate as present values® The 
balance sh ee t, he m aintains, "might, and ord in ar ily  does in  part, d isre -
gard presen t values and present h is to r ic  co sts*%
28Roy B« Kester in  h is  w idely used te x t  booh p o in ts  out th at the  
purpose o f  the balance sh eet, ,  securing ca p ita l from bankers, has 
g rea tly  in fluenced  the form o f the balance sh eet and the valuation  o f  
i t s  contents* In  performing i t s  function  o f  determining solvency and
25
o f a s se ts  apart from normal operations (including those due to a r is e
York: T
r® A® Paton and R. A® Stevenson, P r in c ip les  o f Accounting, (New
^ H a tf ie ld , op* c i t ®,„ p* 2$*
28Roy B® K ester, Accounting Theory and P ra ctice , VoX* I I ,  (Not 




soundness the balance sheet shows current a sse ts  on a cash b a s is  and 
f ix e d  a sse ts  on a c o st  l e s s  depreciation  basis®
o
The position , expressed by Kester se em  to represent® the m ajority  
procedure p racticed  during the 1920s©3 Howevqr, there was such pressure  
from business management to show f ix e d  a sse ts  a t appraised values,, e s -
o
p a o ia lly  during the in fla tio n a ry  period  o f  the la t e  twenties® Prac- 
t ic e  during th is  period  in d ica tes that many firm s did w rite  up th e ir  
f ix e d  p rop erties and th is  was sanctioned by accountants, provided the 
increase was carried  to a sp ec ia l account such as .Appraisal Reserve 
and not in  the Surplus account*
o
As an example, the American Bakeries Corporation, on December 31, 
1927, showed the fo llow ing;
P lant and Equipment, Reproductive Value as a t  
June 30, 1927, as appraised by the American 
Appraisal Company, p lus additions since a t  
cost $3DOC
Less 1 Reserve fo r  Depreciation hoc $hcjc
Tao published report o f th is  company did not show any segregation  
o f  the Surplus account®
Some companies, such as General Cable Corporation, in  i t s  pub­
lish e d  reports included a parenthetica l note on the face o f  the balance
sh eet showing the appraised sound value adjusted to data®
At l e a s t  one ecupary examined, Gimbel Brothers, Inc®, went one 
step  further and in  i t s  X92ii report showed the follow ings
Land, bu ild in gs and improvements—a t  values
appraised by esq)art appraisers, Lass depreciation $sooc








PART I I I
o
Recent Developments
During the early  1930* £ some firms adopted the p o licy  o f •writing 
down fix e d  a ssets in  an attempt to exh ib it more r ea lis ti©  values on the
o
balance sheet and reduce the depreciation charge against current earn­
ings *
An example i s  found in  tee  annual report o f Remington Rand. Inc, s 
for the year ended March 31* 1933® The company during that year went 
through a quasi-reorganisation whereby i t  reduced the stated  value o f
Q c
i t s  common stock by some m illion  and a t tee same time reduced In­
tangible a sse ts  almost $8 m illion  and P lant and Equipment over §2 
m illion* As a re suits, the depreciation charge dropped about 33% from 
tee previous year® Many firms^ seme o f whom had recorded appraisal in ­
creases during tee 1920 te f e l t  coitpeHed to se a ls  down fix ed  a sset  
values in  order to improve operating results®
«
In i t s  quest to keep abreast o f -tee in creasin g ly  complex business 
world and as a r e su lt  o f w idely diverging pi’a c tic e s  the accounting pro­
fessio n  1'eXt tee  n ecess ity  o f more c le a r ly  defining acccmtdng postu­
la t e s  and improving auditing standards and practices* During th is  decade 
accounting theoreticians experienced a complete soul-searching® No 
r ig id  uniformity o f  ru les and procedures resu lted  but great str id es were 
mad© in  resolving a body o f generally  accepted procedures in  accounting 
and statement presentation*
In  1932 correspondence between a sp ecia l committee of the American 





expressed concern over general m isconceptions about f in a n c ia l s ta te -  
29raents. W riters o f  t e x t  books were c r i t ic i s e d  fo r  referr in g  to the
purpose o f the balance sheet as being to r e f le c t  values o f the a sse ts
and the l i a b i l i t i e s  on. a p articu lar  date* The committee contended th at
o
the balance sh eet was la r g e ly  h is to r ic a l  and that statem ents were based
upon a body o f conventions r estin g  p a r tly  on th eo re tica l and p a rtly  on 
p r a c tic a l grounds* Bie committee thought i t  h igh ly  important that in ­
vestors and other users be informed o f the b a s is  upon which the accounts 
were prepared and be made aware o f the consistency o f  the ap p lica tion  o f  
the methods employed*
In  1936 the American In s t itu te  o f  C ertified  Public Accountants, 
in  recogn ition  o f  recent developments in  the d irec tio n  o f  increased em­
ph asis on accounting p r in c ip le s , co n sisten t app lication  thereof and
«
fu l le r  d isc lo su re , issu ed  a b u lle t in  e n t it le d  Examination o f F inancial 
30• Statements* This b u lle t in  r e iter a ted  the view that yearly  appraisals  
o f  a sse ts  were im practical in  the l ig h t  o f  a complex, h igh ly  mechanized 
industry and would serve no desirab le purpose* Hie most important ac-Q
counting conventions were presented th ere in , and great s tr e s s  was again  
la^d upon co n sisten t ap p lica tion  o f accounting p rincip les*
which r e f le c te d  the most desirable form a t that time® The suggested
The b u lle t in  submitted a suggested form o f f in a n c ia l«statements
Q
O o
© ' Audits o f Corporate” Accounts^ (New York: American I n s t itu te  o f  
Accountants, 19357®
O
^Examination o f  F inancial Statements by Independent Public Ac­








Marketable S e c u r itie s  (s ta te  b a s is )  
Notes and accounts receivab le  
L ess: Reserve fo r  doubtful notes & 
accounts 
Reserve for  discounts., fr e ig h t  
Inventories (s ta te  b a s is )
Other current a sse ts
Investments (s ta te  b a s is )
Property P lant and Equipment (s ta te  
b asis)
Less: Reserve for  depreciation  
In tangib le a sse ts  (describe)
Deferred charges 
Other a sse ts  
Total
L ia b i l i t ie s
Current l i a b i l i t i e s :
Notes payable
Accounts payable & accrued 
eapenses 
Advances
Provision fo r  fed eral and 
s ta te  taxes 
Other current l i a b i l i t i e s  
Total current l i a b i l i t i e s
Funded deby (describe)
Reserves (describe)
Capital stock (describe) 
Preferred stock  
Common stock  
Surplus:




The above statement was rep resentative o f  general p ractice  during 
the la te  th ir t ie s*  A few in d u str ia l firms were s t i l l  folloxriLng the 
p ractice  o f showing f ix e d  item s f i r s 1|  however, th is  p ractice  was largely- 
confined to pu blic  u t i l i t i e s *
The above form has remained in  wide acceptance, w ith l i t t l e  basic  
change, down to the present* However, the increasing use o f the fin an -  
c ia l-p o s it io n  form o f the balance sh eet may be viewed as a trend away 
from the above form* There has been considerable a g ita tio n  by many, 
including the American I n s t itu te , for  rev is io n  or e lim ination  o f the 
Deferred a sse ts  and Reserves sections* R evisions in  terminology have 
a lso  been proposed by the I n s t itu te  and others*
Other fa c to rs  during t l iis  period  have had drrportant in fluence upon
o
■the p resen tation  o f  f in a n c ia l statements* The S ecu r ities  Act o f 1933 and
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the S ecu r ities Exchange Act o f  193h$ both administered a fte r  193k by 
the S ecu r ities  and Exchange Commission, have had great in fluence upon 
the form and contents o f  accounting reports® Since the Commission 
■was authorized to  ‘'prescribe” the form and contents o f fin a n c ia l sta te*  
ments o f firms under i t s  ju r isd ic tio n  fo r  f i l in g  purposes, i t  exerted  
a tremendous influence upon statement contents for other purposes as 
well® The Commission in  order to provide in vestors and prospective  
in vestors with informative,, dependable statement® required that sta te*  
ments f i l e d  be in  accordance w ith sound and g e n e r a lly  accepted account­
ing principles® In i t s  early  days the Commission found i t  desirable  
to  provide certa in  reporting standards, which i t  considered sound and 
generally  accepted,and in  1937 began to issu e  Accounting Series Releases 
from time to time to publish  i t s  opinion on accounting p r in c ip les  and 
procedures® These have d iffered  a t times with pronouncements o f the 
American In s t itu te  but generally  have served to stim ulate refinement and 
development of reporting standards®
The American Accounting A ssociation has a lso  had considerable in*  
fluenee in  developing accounting and reporting standards® I t s  f i r s t  
pu blication  o f th is  nature was A Tentative Statement of Accounting Prin­
c ip le s  Underlying Corporate Financial Statements in  1936 which has been 
follow ed with several rev ision s and supplementary statements* Several 
monographs have been issu ed  under i t s  auspices including An Introduction  
t o Corporate Accounting Standards in  19hO by Pa ton and L ittleton® ^1,
A* Paton and A® C« L itt le to n , An Introduction to Corporate 
Accounting Standards^ (Chicago? American Accounting A ssociation, i9l|!DT®
Although these publications have been sa id  to favor the academic or 
th eo re tica l view, they have had considerable e f fe c t  upon accounting 
thinking and practice®
In addition  to the above pu blication  the American In s t itu te  in  
1939 began issu in g  Accounting Research B u lletin s from time to time to  
express what i t  considered preferred accounting p r a c tic e . These re­
le a se s  have served as a guide to practic in g  accountants in  controver­
s ia l  areas o f accounting practice*
A ll attempts to determine recent developments in  balance sheet
presentation  have been greatly  fa c i l i ta te d  by the annual publication ,
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sin ce  19U6, o f Accounting Trends and Techniques by the American I n s t i ­
tu te  o f  C ertified  Public Accountants, Ib is pu b lication  includes a de­
ta ile d  an alysis o f current p ractices in  fin an cia l reporting.
The trends a ffec tin g  the balance sheet ind icated  by th is  study 
over the p a st 10 years may be summarized as follow s:
(1) There has been a decrease in  the number o f  firms using the
t i t l e  "balance sh eet” with an increasing popularity o f the 
t i t l e  "financial p o s it io n ,” The t i t l e  "balance sh eet” i s  
s t i l l  used in  the m ajority o f statem ents,
(2) There has also  been an increase in  the use o f the "financial
p o s itio n ” form o f the balance sheet, i , e „ s current a sse ts
le s s  current l i a b i l i t i e s ,  p lus other a sse ts  le s s  other l i a ­
b i l i t i e s ,  equal stockholders* equity®
(3) An increase in  the use o f  such words as "allowance” and "pro­
vision" in  p lace o f "reserve” in  showing doubtful accounts 
and depreciation . Also a decrease in  the use of the term 
"reserve” in  connection w ith tax l i a b i l i t i e s .
•^Published by the American In s t itu te  o f  C ertified  Public Account- 
ants annually©
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(U) Increasing numbers o f  companies are using such t i t l e s  as
"stockholders8 eq u ity” or "shareholders1 equity" to describe  
the owners interest®  The tern "cap ita l” and "capital stock  
and surp lus” are being used l e s s  frequently  each year®
(5) There has been a steady decrease in  the use o f  the terra 
"surplus” in  describ ing the "retained earnings” with terms 
such as the la t t e r  rep lacing the term "surplus*”
(6 ) Marketable se c u r it ie s  shown in  the current a s s e t  sec tio n  
are u su a lly  valued a t  "cost” w ith  inform ation as to market 
value included®
(7) "Lower o f  c o s t  or market" continues to be the most commonly 
used b a s is  o f  inventory valuation* There i s  a trend to 
wider use o f  la s t?  in ,f ir s t^ o u t  as a method o f  determining 
c o s t  and the survey revealed  th at th is  was the most frequently- 
d isc lo sed  method o f  c o s t  determination®
(8) There i s  a trend towards showing prepaid expenses as a 
current a sse tj  however* the m ajority o f companies s t a l l  shew 
these as non-current®
(9) "Cost" continues to be the most commonly used b a s is  fo r  
carrying investm ents in ,  and advances to* unconsolidated  
su b sid iar ies and a f f i l ia t e d  companies®
(10) The great m ajority o f  firm s continue to  show f ix e d  a sse ts  
a t  cost®
(11) In tangib le  a sse ts  are generally  shown a t  a nominal value or 
c o st  l e s s  amortization^
(12) There has been a decrease in  the use o f  the term "Reserves" 
in  connection w ith item s such as contingencies* insurance, 
etc®, on the balance sheet® The survey reveals* however* 
th a t a m ajority o f the companies w ith a contingency reserve  
presented i t  above the stockholders5 equity  section®
CHAPTER H I
THE MATURE AND USES OF THE BALANCE SHEET
In  evaluating the ro le  o f  the balance sheet in  fin a n c ia l report­
ing  i t  i s  desirab le  to know the uses made o f  the statement* A study o f  
the various functions performed by the statement i s  made in  th is  chapter 
to i l lu s t r a t e  how the demands o f various groups* as w e ll  as changing 
trad itions*  have in fluenced  the development o f the balance sheet® The 
presen t c h a ra cter istic s  o f  the statem ent are analyzed in  the l ig h t  o f  
these several and sometimes c o n flic tin g  influences®
Financial inform ation exhib ited  through p eriod ic  reports i s  o f  
v i t a l  in te r e s t  to  a heterogeneous group o f users® H is to r ic a lly  the 
balance sh eet has been d irected  to  a few cred itors and owners c lo se ly  
r e la ted  to  the operations o f the business® Modern developments have 
caused the balance sheet to  be u t i l i s e d  by an ever increasing audience 
o f users® Owners and management, once considered synonymous* comprise 
two d is t in c t  groups in  present day corporate enterprises® Information 
needed by (outside) owners d if fe r s  from th at intended fo r  in tern a l con® 
sumption® In  recen t years f in a n c ia l reports have become o f tremendous 
importance to many h ith erto  unconcerned groups, such as labor and labor  
organizations* regulatory agencies* taxing agencies* national income 
study groups, consumers* com petitors, and the community in  general®
MULTIPURPOSE USES OF THE BALANCE SHEET
Economic advances i n  our society* more enlightened groups* and 
the greater a v a ila b il i ty  o f inform ation have caused a fa r  more extensive
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as w e ll as in ten siv e  use o f  f in a n c ia l reports® The f i r s t  h a lf  o f Hie 
tw entieth  century may be characterized as the era o f the corporation  
and b ig  business# As the in flu en ces o f the large  enterprises have been 
f e l t  more and more in  our economy * great in te r e s t  in  th e ir  development 
and operation has been generated from a l l  sides® Accounting assumed 
the normal r e sp o n s ib ility  o f  providing f in a n c ia l inform ation to th is  
hetrogeneous group o f  users® An an a lysis o f  the more important users  
and u ses o f f in a n c ia l reports follow s*
Credit Grantors
The preparation o f f in a n c ia l statem en ts*especia lly  the balance 
sheet* f i r s t  came in  widespread use in  t h i s  country la r g e ly  as a r e s u lt  
o f  the demand o f  the bankers and others when advancing credit® These 
c r e d it  grantors had sp e c if ic  th in gs in  mind which they expected the  
balance sheet to  reveal® Of prime concern to them was the nature o f  
the r e la t iv e ly  liq u id  funds* i®e«* cash or item s rea d ily  convertib le  
in to  cash* and the nature o f  outstanding short term debts® The value o f  
these funds which had s ig n ifica n ce  was th e ir  'pounce" value* or the 
amount o f cash which could be rea lized  in  case o f  f in a n c ia l distress®
The banker could a ssess  the sa fe ty  of a proposed loan  by a knowledge 
o f th is  minimum amount o f  liq u id  fun is ava ilab le  to  repay the obliga«  
tio n s  and by h is  f i r s t  hand knowledge o f  the f i m  and i t s  owners®"*' ©ae 
income statement was seldom required and was regarded as having lim ited  
usefu ln ess when determining the sa fe ty  o f  a loan* e sp e c ia lly  a short 
term loan®
-j o
"The owner was not deceived* sin ce  he knew» h is  business i n t i ” 
m ately bankers disregarded a l l  values except current a sse ts  and 
rested  secure that -they were at le a s t  as good as represented®" Kenneth 
MacNeal* f!What»s Wrong With Ac counting? "*11* The Nation, (October* ±939)s 
lilO® “
Early .American balance sh eets r e f le c te d  th is  heavy emphasis on
©
conservatism and th e  pounce value method o f  a s s e t  determination beca&e 
the accepted procedure© George 0© May* w ritin g  in  19U3* made the  
fo llow ing statement as a broad survey o f the changing emphasis in  ac­
countings .
•
Again* fo r ty  f iv e  years ago the external in fluence on 
accounting th at had the grea test e f f e c t  was th at o f  the c r e d it  
grantor© In  recent years there has been a marked s h if t  o f  
emphasis* and the use o f accounts as a guide in  the purchase 
or sa le  o f se c u r it ie s  has been more h eav ily  stressed  as a 
r e s u lt  o f the e f fo r t s  to impart l iq u id ity  to investm ents in  
long-term enterprises© In  the early  days* conservatism was 
the cardinal v ir tu e  o f accounting! now* the v irtu e  o f conserva­
tism i s  questioned* and the greater emphasis i s  on consistency©2
Owners
Another important factor  responsib le fo r  the development o f  the  
balance sh eet has been the gradual separation o f ownership and a c tiv e  
management® Many e a r ly  American businesses* when under the control o f  
the o r ig in a l founders* kept few accounting records and never produced 
formal statem ents except when required fo r  c r e d it  purposes. These 
early  pioneering businessmen had intim ate knowledge o f th e ir  operations 
and exercised  c lo se  personal supervision® Records were thought to be 
superfluous and reports were mistrusted® The fear  o f d ivulging in fo r ­
mation to com petition helped to keep published reports a t  a minimum® 
Progress or lack  o f i t  was judged by ph ysica l in sp ection  and was very  
c lo s e ly  t ie d  to  cash©
Subsequent growth in  s iz e  and complexity o f en terprises la id  Hie 
groundwork fo r  the advent o f  accounting records and reports® Increased
^George 0© May* Financial Accounting* (New Yorks The Macmillan 
Company* 1#*3)* p® 9* 0
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s iz e  made records e s se n t ia l  to communication and control® The need 
fo r  ad d ition al c a p ita l le d  the x?ay to p er iod ic  statements to  inform 
in vestors on the sta tu s o f  the enterprise® These early  reports to the 
few " inside55 in vestors were designed to reveal the sta tu s o f the 
business in  a h ighly conservative fashion® The creation  o f  se cr e t  
reserves, that i s ,  the understatement o f  and om ission o f  a s s e ts , was 
generally  accepted as virtuous® The cash r e a liz a t io n  value o f  the as­
se ts  which were included con stitu ted  a maximum le v e l  o f  va lu ation  for  
many o f  the assets® Resources which d id  not contain immediate debt 
paying power were generally  om itted from the balance sheet® This prac­
t ic e  was not intended to deceive—-on the contrary th is  was the type o f  
report desired by the few who had access to  reports o f any kind®
Further growth and development even tu ally  required business enter­
p r is e s  to seek ca p ita l from in vestors a t large* Thus a d is t in c t  break 
began to take shape, i* e « , severance o f ownership from active  management® 
This phenomenon presented one o f  the g rea tes t challenges to accounting®
Pot only did increase in  s iz e  and complexity n e c ess ita te  voluminous data 
fo r  in tern a l operations and contro l, but accounting reports became the 
p r in c ip a l media by which the owners could evaluate th e ir  investm ent, 
management, and managerial policy®
Since the nature o f accounting i s  evolutionary, t h is  gradual 
change in  economic en terprises was accompanied by some changes in  account- 
ing® F inancial accounting had a tendency to d ir e c t  i t s e l f  towards ac­
counting to the stockholders—providers o f capital® Accounting did not 
experience an abrupt change in  a tt itu d e , fo r  example from banker and 
owner-manager viewpoint to  in vestor  viewpoint® Many o f  the b asic  char-
o




accountings Valuation o f  a sse ts  on a liq u id a tio n  b a s is  and the accep­
tance o f  conservatism  as transcending a l l  other o b jectiv es  s t i l l  exerted  
■great in flu en ce  on f in a n c ia l reports* The more obvious abuses o f  se c r e t  
reserves began to rece iv e  vocal c r it ic ism  as being m isleading to  out­
s id e  owners* This was perhaps the f i r s t  example o f a p ra c tice  which 
became undesirable as the function  o f  the statem ent changed or as new 
groups began u t i l i s in g  accounting reports* I t  tookj, however# many years  
and p e r s is te n t  c r it ic ism  to erad icate the more serious abuses o f  se c r e t  
reserves*
The balance sh eet i s  now considered by some to be managements 
stewardship report to  the providers o f  cap ita l*  I t s  fun ction  i s  accord­
in g ly  that o f  revealing  use and d isp o sitio n  o f  funds which have been  
in tru sted  to management* This view i s  frequently  advanced to support 
the in vested  c o st  theory as opposed to  the replacement value or other  
current value bases* Reporting on the funds placed in  management5 3  re­
sp o n sib ility  and revealing how w e ll or poorly  management has met th is  
r e sp o n s ib ility  i s  frequ en tly  o f great concern to owners* P recise means 
o f achieving th is  objective., however# are s t i l l  su bject to w idely d if ­
fer in g  opinions*
Perhaps the most important fun ction  o f the balance sheet to  
stockholders i s  i t s  use in  determining te e  e f fe c t iv e  earning power of  
th e ir  investment* R elating income to investment serves as an ob jective  
guide to owners in  measuring tee  performance o f the enterprise to  which 
they have entrus ted funds or in  which they have acquired an in terest*  
This area o f f in a n c ia l statement in terp reta tio n  i s  receiv in g  widespread 
a tten tio n  today® I t  i s  a function  in  which both management and owners 
a lik e  are v i t a l ly  concerned*
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Management
Management uses o f  the balance sh eet “are n ecessa r ily  c lo s e ly  
r e la ted  to those of stockholders because o f s im ila r ity  o f th e ir  in te r ­
ests® Management's u t i l iz a t io n  does extend further to include every­
day use o f  f in a n c ia l data in  operation o f the enterprises The current 
asset-cu rren t l i a b i l i t y  rela tion sh ip  and the control over the flow o f  
cash are o f utmost importance to f in a n c ia l management® F inancial in fo r ­
mation used by management must be current and dynamic* for example, 
cash on hand i s  a u sefu l factor  when combined with expected rece ip ts  
and disbursements over the ensuing period  under consideration® The 
form in  which th is  inform ation i s  used by management in  operations i s  
seldom, in  the nature o f  a formal balance sheet* sin ce  operating execu­
t iv e s  are concerned w ith d iffe re n t segments o f the financial, structure  
a t  d iffe r e n t times®
As in d icated  above* there i s  much emphasis on the ra te  of return
as an a id  to management in  d ec is ion  making® The uses o f the return on
investment computation are c la s s i f ie d  by Harold Herman as (1) measuring
3
r e su lts  o f operations and (2) d ec is ion  making® Under the la t t e r  c la s s i ­
f ic a t io n  he includes p rice  d ec is ion s and capital, ration ing decisions*  
such as equipment replacement* capacity expansion* research* buying 
versus leasing* make or buy* and introducing new lines® This managerial 
to o l i s  fraught w ith  lim ita tio n s  un less extreme care i s  used in  arriving  
a t  a meaningful b a sis  which i s  con sisten t with the return to  which i t  i s  
related® As eirpha sized  by Bierman* rtaany of the problems o f  measuring
^Harold Herman* Jr®, “"Problems in  Computation and Use o f Return 
on Investment," N«A®A® B u lle tin , XXXIX (December, 1957)5 80-81®
J
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average investm ent in  connection w ith computing the return on i t  are
Security  Analysts
In  add ition  to  the groups mentioned above, secu r ity  an a ly sts are 
probably more concerned w ith  fin a n c ia l statem ents than any other group® 
Security  analysts are normally acting fo r  someone, frequently  cred itors  
and in v esto rs, and therefore, the uses which they make o f statem ents 
coincide c lo s e ly  w ith those o f  the la t t e r  groups* Security an a ly sis  
in vo lves much more than an in terp reta tion  o f annual reports, however, 
these published reports co n stitu te  a major source o f the inform ation  
available® The recommendations o f  th is  h igh ly  s k ille d  group are in ­
f lu e n t ia l  in  the m ajority o f investm ent decisions* In  performing th e ir  
fun ction  they r e ly  h ea v ily  on the representations which the accountant 
and accounting reports purpose to exhibit® Ih is  group i s  keenly in te re st*  
ed in  improved reporting standards and increased r e l ia b i l i t y  o f  finan­
c ia l  statements®
The uses which th is  group makes o f f in a n c ia l inform ation vary  
w idely according to  the needs o f  the clients®  Financial reports are 
ca re fu lly  analyzed, sometimes recast in to  d iffe r e n t  reports and sched­
u le s ,  to reveal the inform ation desired  in  each p articu lar  circumstance® 
Hence, th is  group i s  prim arily  in terested  in  complete d isclosu re  o f a l l  
m ateria l data which might in flu en ce investm ent decisions®
Public Agencies
Governmental agencies have demanded an increasing amount o f fin an ­
c ia l  inform ation from business® Regulatory bodies have fo r  many years
d ir e c t ly  re la ted  to  the problem o f incane measurement®
O
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executed th e ir  assigned control functions la r g e ly  through scru tin iz in g  
f in a n c ia l reports* whose forms have been prescribed or influenced by 
these agencies® The advent o f  fed eral income taxation  placed an addition” 
a l  burden on accounting information* Accounting reports in  add ition  to  
providing inform ation to the in vestors must now a lso  in  many cases* pro­
vide the b a s is  fo r  the tax levy* There have been considerable e ffo r ts  
in  the past* and s t i l l  continuing* to make tax  regu lations conform more 
c lo s e ly  to what i s  regarded as good accounting practice*  B en efits  from 
these e ffo r ts  i f  su ccessfu l would not only make the tax  more equitable*  
but would a lso  perm it the use o f conventional statem ent inform ation fo r  
tax computation purposes w ith l i t t l e  or no changes* This assumption 
i s  apparently being made by the many who advocate that accounting methods 
should be changed in  an attempt to change or reduce the amount o f  taxable  
income®
Tax a u th o rities  require that the income produced by the account­
ing records conform to the many requirements o f  tax  regu lations or at  
l e a s t  th at the accounting inform ation be adjusted to r e f le c t  taxable  
income* The un iversal nature o f  income taxation  has caused a tremendous 
increase in  the number o f firm s maintaining accounting records® As a 
resu lt*  the accounting procedures have frequently  been those which pro­
duce the low est tax base and meet the requirements o f the revenue ser­
vice* This in fluence has a lso  crept in to  the accounting systems o f  large  
organizations whose tax  f i l in g  requirements are supplementary to main­
ta in ing adequate accounting records*
In  several instances* notably in  the case o f  l a s t - in ,  f ir s t - o u t  
method o f inventory valuation* the acceptance o f  an accounting procedure
o




"general acceptance” o f  such procedures® A sim ilar s itu a tio n  e x is ts  
in  the case of the recent acceptance, fo r  tax purposes, o f declin ing  
balance depreciation® This accounting method, while frequently lo g ic a l  
and u sefu l fo r  same purposes, i s  used in  almost a l l  instances without 
explanation, regardless o f whether or not i t  i s  r e a l is t ic  under the 
circumstances® The adaptation of accounting information for tax  com­
putation purposes has heme resu lted  in  the use of th is  information fo r  
a l l  other purposes as w e ll, because tax accounting has gradually crept 
in to  general-purpose reports® In  fa c t ,  there i s  a general reluctance  
on the part of businessmen and many accountants to  accept any change 
which i s  not sanctioned by the tax authorities®
Employees and Labor Organisation
Organized labor has become a major user o f  f in a n c ia l information® 
Labor has learned that enlightened and e ffe c t iv e  negotiations are based, 
among other th in gs, on a r e lia b le  knowledge of the fin a n c ia l sta tu s and 
earnings o f the companies involved® Many union leaders f e e l ,  o f  course, 
that information which management furnishes them i s  too meager and too 
summarized© Labor i s  in terested  in  a d eta iled  breakdown o f c o st , esp eci­
a l ly  labor co sts  in  re la tio n  to other c o s ts , and i t s  r e la tio n  to reve­
nue® In judging " a b ility  to  pay", which i s  a b asic  factor  in  a l l  wage 
negotia tion s, organized labor i s  v i t a l ly  in terested  in  the earnings in  
re la tio n  to the in vested  capital® This p o in t was emphasized in  a research  
report o f  the American Federation o f Labor as fo llow s:
For union purposes, the rate  of return on n et worth i s  a 
fa r  more r e lia b le  and accurate ind icator o f p r o f its  than 
the rate o f return on sa le s  • ®
^’’What kind o f  Information Do Labor Unions Want In  Financial S tate­
ments?” The Journal o f Accountancy, LXXXIX (May, ±9k9)s 370®
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Much o f  the d iscon tent on lab or’s  p art w ith a v a ila b le  inform ation  
in vo lves a c o n f l ic t  as to  the amount o f  d e ta iled  data labor i s  e n t it le d  
to  have* Beyond t h is ,  however, labor i s  gen era lly  d is tr u s tfu l o f  finan­
c ia l  rep orts, which i t  claim s are d irected  towards the owners and de­
signed to conceal p r o f i t s  and reduce taxes* There i s  an acute problem 
as to whether an improved general purpose report or whether a sp ec ia lized  
report would more adequately meet the needs o f  th is  p articu lar  group o f  
f in a n c ia l data users* The fo llow in g  quotation from Lane Kirland, member 
o f  the research s t a f f  o f  the A* F* o f L®, throws some l ig h t  on th is
6problem from lab or’s p o in t o f view* He makes the follow ing observation:
In  a general sen se , we (labor) are in te re sted  in  the same 
fa c ts  regarding the operations of a business as are stock­
holders and o th ers, w ith a few more breakdowns needed to 
give more d e ta il  on c er ta in  item s more c lo s e ly  re la ted  
to the worker’s part in  the business®
The increasing use o f  f in a n c ia l reports by employee organizations 
p la ces an ad d ition a l burden on accounting to  produce o b jectiv e , r e lia b le  
f in a n c ia l inform ation in  a manner -that i t  w i l l  appear thus to labor®
For example, improvements in  terminology and more c o n sis te n t use o f  
terminology, e s p e c ia lly  in  the area o f  reserves, would grea tly  enhance 
lab or’ s confidence in  accounting reports® There i s  o f  course a tremen­
dous job o f education as to the s ig n ifica n ce  o f  and methodology used in  
accounting®
Economists
Economists as a group have long been concerned with fin a n c ia l  
reports o f  business en terp rises as a p rin cip a l source o f  data for  esnpiri-
o
c a l analyses® This sp e c ia lise d  use o f  accounting data requires th at the
%bid®, p® 372®
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published reports be adjusted to reveal the information in  the desired
form* Accounting may be able to perform i t s  "function more e f fe c t iv e ly
in  th is  area by producing a f u l l  d isclosure o f f in a n c ia l data in  a
con sisten t manner so th at various analyses can be made from the data*
In addition to the use of f in a n c ia l data for  national income
and other analyses there i s  current in te r e s t  in  the compilation of a
7
national Balance Sheet* This device i s  designed to measure the a sse ts  
and l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  the whole economy and of i t s  various components®
Such new and sp ec ia lized  uses o f the balance sheet p laces additional 
resp o n s ib ility  upon accounting® In con sisten t standards for  determina­
t io n  and valuation  o f balance sheet a sse ts  as now e x is t  in  many areas 
w i l l  not contribute to  greater u t i l i t y  o f accounting reports®
MATUBE OF PRESENT BALANCE SHEET
The present balance sheet may be examined in  the l ig h t  o f the  
varied in fluences and factors noted above® The many uses made o f finan­
c ia l  statements and the changing emphasis in  fin a n c ia l reporting have 
resu lted  in  the present day structure and contents of f in a n c ia l reports® 
The balance sheet has evolved to include an array o f unexpired 
costs* monetary resources* and liquidation-valued  a sse ts  and these are 
equated with maturity-valued claims* o r ig in a l owner investment and re­
tained earnings® •'Dae statement does not represent nor i s  i t  intended to 
represent the sum to ta l  o f in vested  costa* nor the present market or 
reproduction value o f  the resources* nor the value o f the enterprise in
^"Now the Trick i s  to Blend Them* ” Business Week* LXX (Nov® 2* 
1931)$ 6l - 6iu  °




case o f liq u id ation *  The a sse ts  admitted for  balance sheet purposes 
contain rather a v a r ie ty  o f item s whose values have been determined by 
means o f various assumptions and objectives* The e q u itie s  represent 
a group o f claim s and r igh ts*  L ia b il ity  claim s, 1*3. ,  gen erally  those 
w ith  d e fin ite  m aturity date, are sta ted  u sually  a t  maturity value* 
Residual ownership in te r e s ts  are sta ted  p a r t ia lly  a t  le g a l  amount in ­
vested  and p a r t ia lly  a t  the amount o f  accumulation o f computed income 
which has been reta ined  sin ce  inception*
An examination o f the major subclasses on the balance sheet w i l l  
be made to show how various fo rces have tended to in flu en ce p articu lar  
section s o f the balance sheet*
Current A ssets
The current a s s e t  se c tio n  la r g e ly  r e f le c t s  the in fluence o f  
showing r e a lisa b le  values for  cred it purposes* The long term practice  
o f  eKpha.3i 2.ing the value o f current resources in  evaluating c red it  
strength has made th is  se c tio n  subject to the r e a lis a t io n  approach o f  
a s s e t  determination* M s  c la s s  has by tra d itio n  included only those 
a sse ts  which could be expected to be converted in to  cash w ith in  a short 
period* Cash and claim s to cash are currently  shown a t  face or cash- 
equivalent value* Short term se c u r it ie s  are frequently  shown a t  c o st  or 
market whichever i s  lower* The excess o f the market value o f the secu ri­
t i e s  over c o st  however, i s  generally  not acceptable as balance sheet 
value nor. i s  i t  a proper -item o f income* Receivables are u su a lly  sta ted
a t  nominal amount rea liza b le  l e s s  estim ated u n co llec tib le  claims* In -
*
v en to r ies , freq u en tly  the most important item as to s iz e ,  are normally 





problems o f  inventory valuation , Garner s ta te s ,
As long as the current a sse t  aspect of inventory predominates, 
with i t s  emphasis on liq u id a tion  to s a t is fy  cred itors, a tten - ' 
tio n  w i l l  be given to the use o f  replacement c o s t , or ’market*, 
in  connection w ith the sta tin g  o f  the inventory on the balance 
sheet* 8
Tire recent s h i f t  in  accounting srphasis from balance sh eet pre­
sentation  to income determination has caused some rev is io n  in  the appli­
cation  o f  the h is to r ic a l co st or market rule* In Accounting Research 
B u lletin s Ho* h3 the American In s t itu te  o f C ertified  Public Accountants 
s ta te s  the follow ing:
The rule o f  c o st  or market, whichever i s  lower i s  intended to 
provide a means o f measuring the resid ual usefu lness o f an in ­
ventory expenditure * . .  In applying the ru le , however, judg­
ment must always be exercised  and no lo s s  should be recog­
nized unless the evidence in d ica tes  c le a r ly  th at a lo s s  has 
been sustained * . • The purpose o f reducing inventory to  
market i s  to r e f le c t  f a ir ly  the income o f  the period.^
The American Accounting A ssociation in  i t s  Accounting Concepts and
Standards Underlying Corporate Financial Statements, 1918 Revision,
s ta te s ,
The residual c o st  should be carried  forward in  the balance 
sheet for assignment in  future periods except when i t  i s  
evident th at the cost o f an item o f  inventory cannot be re ­
covered, . . .
In  such event the inventory item should be sta ted  a t th e  e s t i ­
mated amount o f sa le s  proceeds l e s s  d ir e c t  expense o f the 
completion and disposal*
Since the beginning of World War I*1-, many firm s have adopted the 
la s t - in ,  f ir s t -o u t  method o f determining c o s t  fo r  inventory purposes*
Paul S. Gamier, ’’Valuation of In v en to r ie s ,” Handbook o f Modern 
Accounting Theory, Morton Backer, Editor, (New York: Prentdce-H all,
Inc ., iy3b)j, pTj3!7o
^Accounting Research B u lletin s No. 13, (New York: American I n s t i ­
tu te  of Accountants~"l9!j377 p . 31*
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This development has been motivated by the expressed d esire  to match
current (replacement) c o s ts  with current revenue, to  reap su b stan tia l
tax  b en efits; and to accommodate management in  discharging i t s  functions
10such as dividend declarations.} wage n ego tia tion s, and product pricing*
The use o f the LIFO method during period s o f r is in g  p r ice s  has resu lted  
in  including i n  current a s s e ts  fo r  balance sh eet purposes an item a t  
an amount which i s  com pletely u n r e a lis t ic  and in c o n s is ten t w ith other 
items* In sp ite  o f the advantages claimed fo r  th is  method in  the area 
o f income determ ination, i t  i s  c er ta in ly  m isleading fo r  most uses made 
o f  the balance sheet and d is to r ts  analyses and r a tio s  made using the  
current a sse t  section* U n til r ecen tly , prepaid item s, such as the c o st  
o f an insurance p o licy  applicable to  a future p eriod , were not admissable 
as a current asset*  The reason was that these item s have l i t t l e  or no 
value in  case o f  liq u id ation *
The contents and valuation  o f  current resources s t i l l  ex h ib it  a 
heavy b ias towards the needs o f the c r e d it  grantor, e sp e c ia lly  the short 
term cred it grantor® The uses made o f  the report have changed or a t  
l e a s t  broadened considerably over the years, however, the contents and 
valuation  o f current a s s e ts  have not changed materially®
Fixed Property
Fixed a s s e ts  undoubtedly have a ttracted  more a tten tion  and con=> 
troversy , and have perhaps experienced l e s s  change in  p ractice  than any 
other section* This group has tr a d it io n a lly  represented the bulk o f  the 
stockholders3 investment® Emphasis here has been in  reporting to the
Accountants * Handbook. l|th Ed*, Rufus Wixon, E ditor, (New York: 
The Ronald P ress Company, ,  Ghapter 12 , Pp* 33«37« 
owners and long-term in v esto rs on the nature and amount o f  the f ix e d  
property* Bie most important inform ation has generally  been considered  
to  be the c o s t  o f the property* For many years? tip to the turn, o f  the 
century, i t  was caramon p ra ctice  to continue to report the investm ent a t  
c o s t , i ,e * j  depreciation  was not recognized* A fter the advent o f  depre­
c ia t io n  the p ra ctice  o f  showing a ss e t  co st l e s s  accrued depreciation  
became standard procedure* The in fla tio n a ry  period  a fte r  World War I  
and the subsequent depression caused some change in  the method o f  re­
porting f ix e d  assets*  Some firm s wrote«up th e ir  f ix e d  properly during 
the period  o f  high p r ice s  in  an attempt to r e f le c t  current values in  
the balance sheet* The depression o f  the th ir t ie s  brought opposite  
reaction s and many firm s adjusted th e ir  records to  r e f le c t  lcwer-ihan»  
c o s t  figu res on the f in a n c ia l statement*
Since the s ta r t  o f World War I I  there has been much widespread 
a g ita tio n  to r e f le c t  h igher-than-cost values for  fix ed  a sse ts  on the 
balance sheet* Attempts to record appraisal increases on the fin a n c ia l  
statement have gen era lly  been discourage by severa l factors*  Auditors 
have refused  to render unqualified  opinions on statem ents where appraisal 
in creases have been entered in  the records* Tax a u th o r ities  have o f  
course refused to perm it depreciation  of appraisal in creases to  be de­
ducted fo r  tax  purposes* Consequently, very few firms incorporate ap­
p r a isa l in creases in  th e ir  records and some o f the firms which did  
embark on th is  program la t e r  racindsd th e ir  a c tio n * ^
^ F o r  example^, General E lectric*
Most accounting authors and organizations have recommended that 
co st  be maintained in  the b asic  records but that the statem ents be 
supplemented to revea l the e f f e c t s  o f p r ice  le v e l  changes® Many have 
urged th a t the accountant should include a s e t  o f supplementary s ta te ­
ments converted to a common d o llar  by use o f index numbers® A general 
survey o f  some o f the published reports does not in d ica te  th a t there  
has been any change in  th is  directions,
The primary in flu en ce  in  th is  area continues to be the c o st  o f  
the property and i t s  a llo c a tio n  to revenue® In te r e s t  i s  d irected  to  
reporting to  owners and long term in vestors as to  the use and d isp o sitio n  
made o f  the bulk o f th e ir  fixed  investment® Goat as the most ob jective  
representation  o f  value a t  a cq u is it io n  has been accepted as the o r ig in a l  
measure o f the acquisition* Subsequent charges to  operations have*, as 
in d icated  above*, gen erally  been based on o r ig in a l cost® l i e  tra d itio n a l  
view has been that once the o r ig in a l measure o f  the a sse t  has been e s­
tab lish ed  there i s  no need to change® These a s s e ts ^ it  i s  maintained^ are 
held  fo r  consumption through use and are not held  for  r e sa le j  hence 
market value i s  not paramount® Serious c r it ic ism  has a r isen  from those  
who advance that depreciation charges based on h is to r ic a l c o s t  are en­
t ir e ly  u n r e a lis t ic  now th at the value o f the d o llar  has f a l le n  so 
d r a s t ic a lly  (approximately $0% in  the l a s t  two decades)® They argue 
that matching such c o st  w ith current revenue d o llars r e su lts  in  g ro ss ly  
m isstated  income computation® In  sp ite  o f these many attacks on the  
h is to r ic a l  c o st  concept*, i t  i s  s t i l l  almost un iversal in  application®
U3
Other Non-Current Assets
Investments in  se c u r it ie s  of other firm s and various investments 
held  for  income or ca p ita l gain purposes have generally  been recorded a t  
c o st  on the balance sheet* These u su a lly  co n stitu te  a sm all portion  of 
overa ll property except in  case o f holding companies where they become 
analogous to the f ix e d  plant®
The complex area o f recognition  and valuation  ©f in tan g ib le  items 
has been su b ject to  various treatment® The tendency fo r  conservatism  
resu lted  in  numerous in stan ces o f arb itrary w rite o f f  o f the c o s t  o f  
intangibl.es® Creditors in  general have been sk ep tica l o f  th is  grow) o f  
assets*  undoubtedly because ©f th e ir  lack  o f value in  case o f liq u ida»  
taoiu Owners in  the p a st have harbored the idea that "doubtful85 a sse ts  
should be removed as soon as possible^ e sp e c ia lly  i f  earnings were suf~ 
ficien t®  The d is to r tio n  which resu lted  in  the current reported income 
and in  future income was not considered o f major consequence® The r e su lt-  
in g  balance sh eet was acceptable prim arily because i t  was conservative® 
These underlying factors have in fluenced  accounting p ractice  re­
la tin g  to outlays fo r  in tan gib le  rights® Accounting has sanctioned f a s t  
w rite o f f s  in  the p a st and today the p ractice  i s  s t i l l  w idely  followed® 
This in flu en ce has carried  over in to  the area o f  promotional costs for  
new products* v a st marketing research costs^ developmental and production  
research costs* and large  sca le  advertising outlays® These huge spending 
programs do not r e s u lt  in  tangib le commodities and hence they are gener­
a l ly  considered period costs® As a r e su lt  current and future income 
statem ents and balance sheets are d istorted  and attempts to re la te  report­
ed income to invested  ca p ita l are ser io u sly  hampered®
1*
Current L ia b i l i t ie s
Current l i a b i l i t i e s  have generally  been r e s tr ic te d  to those claims 
arisin g  out of# or requiring sa tis fa c t io n  from current assets* These 
ob ligation s have tra d itio n a lly  been shown a t  face value® The practice  
of showing face value i s  usually  defended on the b asis that liq u id ation  
w il l  occur in  a r e la t iv e ly  short period? frequently w ithin 60=90 days*
The discrepancy which ex ists between present and maturity value may not 
in  a l l  cases be m aterial in  amount ,̂ however,. consistency w ithin the 
statement would be inproved i f  present values were exhibited* The one 
year rule has presumably been adopted as a convenient time period to 
distin gu ish  between current and non=current claims* Though th is  rule  
i s  s t i l l  widely followed^ the American In s t itu te  o f C ertified  Public  
Accountant^ has proposed that the length o f the operating cycle  be used 
when longer than one year# This i s  a step forward towards a l e s s  arbi­
trary dividing l in e  between current and non-current items* 
fix ed  L ia b il it ie s
Long-term ob ligation s follow ing the procedure used in  the case of 
short-tera debts are u su a lly  recorded a t face value 9 i*e®<, maturity valu© 
o f principal® The discrepancy between present value and face i s  usually  
of m aterial amount because o f the time and amount involved® In  the case 
of bonds issu ed  a t  a discount for exaavple* the r e su lt  i s  an overstate­
ment o f l ia b i l i t y  and overstatement of asset^ whenever such discount I s  
shown as a deferred charge* The tendency to make the fin a n c ia l statement 
conform to the le g a l ch a ra eter istiss  o f  the ob ligation s has contributed  
to  the present custom o f recording l ia b il i t ie s ®  Undoubtedly the fa c t  
that creditors were u su a lly  in terested  in  the f u l l  amount o f th eir  claims 
in  case o f d isso lu tion  has also  influenced present practices® I t  I s
true*, o f course* that cred itors must look  to current operations o f the 
going concern fo r  the sa tis fa c t io n  o f  th e ir  claims 3 however* trad ition  
and custom have accounted for  the s t i l l - e x is t in g  emphasis upon th© 
presently-held, a sse ts  and the m aturity value o f  th e ir  c3.aims®
Reserves
Although the so -ca lled  reserve sec tio n  o f  the balance sheet has 
received  the almost- universal cr itic ism  of texts* ar tic le s*  and pronounce­
ments* the p ractice  o f showing i t  on the statement s t i l l  p e r s is t  in  many 
instances* In the past* excessive and arbitrary reserves were freq u en tly  
created to understate (or overstate) income and produce fa ir ly  sta b lized  
reported earnings* Reserves that appear today are s t i l l  to  a large  
degree the r e su lt  o f  subjective managerial decisions* I t  i s  frequently  
d i f f ic u l t  for the reader to determine i f  the reserves represent v a lid  
ob ligation s or i f  they are merely appropriation of retained earnings® 
ffiius the tra d itio n a l p ractice  o f presenting a conservative statement has 
carried over with the resu ltin g  e f f e c t  that present statements are con­
fusing and misleading®
Proprietorship
Tae proprietorship sec tio n  of the corporate balance sheet r e f le c ts  
a heavy emphasis on le g a l i s t i c  requirements® Much consideration i s  given  
to par or sta ted  value o f stock although th is  information may have l i t t l e  
or no s ig n ifica n ce  outside the le g a l realm®
Accounting has attempted to show the b asic  sources o f proprietary  
interest®  Investment by stockholders (plus earnings subsequently cap ita­
liz ed ) i s  u sually  broken down between par or sta ted  value of the shares 
and the excess over par or sta ted  valus* u su a lly  ca lled  p a id -in  surplus® 
Retained income i s  u sually  exhibited  as one amount or sub-divided between
th at portion which i s  earmarked (appropriated) and th at portion which 
i s  unencumbered* In some instances the amount represented as par or 
sta ted  value o f the cap ita l stock does not coincide with the le g a l  
cap ita l estab lish ed  by the incorporating state* Since accounting cannot, 
except in  the sim plest s itu a tio n s , reveal the le g a l in tr ic a c ie s  i t  
would perhaps be desirable to use some other b asis  for  c la s s if ic a t io n  
w ithin  the proprietor s lip  sec tio n .
Accounting theory and p ractice  has tr a d itio n a lly  made a clear  
d is tin c tio n  between creditor in te r e s t  and proprietary in te r e s t . As a 
r e su lt  preferred stock has always been considered part o f the proprie­
tor ship although i t  has many o f the ch a ra cter istics  o f long-term obliga­
tion s and fewer ch a ra cter istics  o f  common stock. For maty purposes, a 
r e c la s s if ic a t io n  o f preferred stock, e sp ec ia lly  when i t  i s  nonparti­
cipating and subject to c a l l ,  would produce a more s ig n if ica n t c la s s i f i ­
cation  of equity groups. Since preferred stock with the above mentioned 
charac t e r i s t ic  s ,  i s  frequently excluded from the analysis and interpre­
ta tion  made of the owners* equity section , separate c la s s if ic a t io n  would 
seem more appropriate.
Summary
The balance sheet as i t  has evolved through the years i s  la rg e ly  
the product o f  h is to r ic a l and trad ition a l tendencies, Early reports in  
attempting to supply the needs o f the c r e d it  grantor resu lted  in  highly  
conservative, liq u idation -valu e statements* Subsequent use of fin a n cia l  
information by owners and absentee-cwners tended to cause statements to  
report on the nature c f  the invested  c a p ita l, This tendency was super­
inposed over the ea r lier  h ighly conservative in flu en ce, The use of 
accounting information as a b a s is  o f tax reporting and. tax computation
kl
was another factor  which influenced the contents and valuation  o f the 
balance .sheet*
Modem developments have resu lted  in  a host of new groups making 
use o f  f in a n c ia l inform ation, Accounting has attempted to modify the 
reports or parts thereof to meet the needs of the m ajority o f lasers® 
Improvements and m odifications have a l l  come w ith in  the sphere o f in f lu -  
ence of p ast trad ition s and customs®
The balance sheet which has resu lted  f a i l s  to s a t is fy  the needs 
o f a l l  users nor does i t  completely meet the needs o f any one group*
The working ca p ita l item s (current a sse ts  and current l i a b i l i t i e s )  are 
la rg e ly  d irected  towards supplying the data desired by the short term 
cred it grantors* Long term property i s  valued to r e f le e t  the d isp osi­
tio n  made of the in vestors3 funds® Most other a sse ts  are determined 
and valued according to e a r lie r  trad ition s when the balance sheet was 
directed  towards a few insiders® L ia b i l i t ie s  have tra d itio n a lly  been 
shown a t m aturity value and have been h eav ily  influenced by le g a l d eta ils*
The comers* equity has been influenced in  i t s  development from 
the proprietary viewpoint to the e n tity  viewpoint ( in  the corporate enter­
p r ise )  by the trad ition s of the former* Early attempts to r e f le c t  the 
resid ual equity in  the corporate form r e flec ted  la rg e ly  the le g a l frame­
work o f  the e n tity  itse lf®  Thus for  example,, a sse ts  were sometimes in ­
f la te d  to correspond to the " legal” amount o f reported owners* equity or 
lia b ility ®
Subsequent e ffo r ts  (see Chapter IV) in  improving the accounting 
determination o f income were inposed upon th is  underlying structure® 
Commendable e ffo r ts  a t refin in g  income through the matching of revenue 
with expired costs have been hampered by the p e r s is ten t trad ition s o f
the past, o f val.iii.ng some a sse ts  without regard for th is  principle^  
valuation  with some other objective in  mind®
CHAPTER 1 7
THE INCREASING EMPHASIS OH INCOME DETERMINATION 
The Increasing emphasis on income determination i s  probably the 
most s ig n if ic a n t  development in  accounting during the f i r s t  h a lf  o f the 
current century® This force has influenced a l l  areas o f accounting in ­
cluding the balance sheet® The influence o f  th is  change in  emphasis 
i s  analyzed in  th is  chapter to determine what changes should be made 
in  the balance sheet to further the o v er -a ll goal o f fin a n cia l account­
ing*
The Change in  Emphasis
The ’’increasing tendency to regard the main objective o f account-
1ing to be that o f determination o f p er iod ica l net income" noted by Thoma 
York in  X?UO was an e a s ily  descerrdble phenomenon by that time. The 
tendency had begun more than a decade earlier® This basic s h if t  in  
emphasis was undoubtedly caused by many d ifferen t factors®
The r ise  o f the modern corporate form with the separation o f  
management from ownership was a prime factor in  the growing emphasis on 
income determination. This was in. contrast to ea r lier  influences when 
the major function o f accounting statements was to provide information 
fo r  cred it evaluation® Creditors were assumed to be prim arily in terested  
in  the fin a n c ia l p o sitio n  o f the borrower® The balance sheet was deemed
■̂ Thomas York., ’’R elation o f the Income Statement to the Balance 
Sheet and Earned Surplus A n a lysis ,” The Journal o f Accountancy, LXXI 
(January, X?hl), 1*3*
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s u ff ic ie n t  to f u l f i l l  the need,, and i t s  contents were designed for  
th is  purpose® In  the early  decades o f the current century the growth 
of the corporate form tended to  s h i f t  the sp o tlig h t to  the providers 
of equity  capital® This group was in terested  not only in  the given  
amount o f period ic equ ity  but a lso  in  the d e ta ils  o f the fa cto rs con­
trib uting to growth or lack o f growth* Gilman, w riting in  1939$ made 
th is  in terestin g  comment on the sh iftin g  emphasis:
"While the cred itorfs r ig h t are s t i l l  considered o f  great 
importance, the stockholder, who was previously  the forgotten  
man o f  finance, has found champions who i n s i s t  that accounting 
owes an ob liga tion  not only to  him who supplies temporary 
cap ita l but a lso  to him who supplies permanent c a p ita l. 2
The owners as a group were v i t a l ly  in terested  in  the earnings o f  
the enterprise as exh ib ited  through an income statement® The p r o f it ­
ableness o f th eir  investm ent, the prospective return on th e ir  investment 
through dividends, the e ff ic ie n c y  o f  the management, and in d ication s o f  
growth p o s s ib i l i t ie s  could be conveniently presented through an income 
statement® The stockholders, removed from the day to day operations 
or knowledge o f the firm , had a natural tendency to seek data that would 
convey more u sefu l information In sampler terns® The need cer ta in ly  was 
understandable as w e ll as universal® A sin g le  gauge of value, i f  one 
could be developed, cer ta in ly  held  (and s t i l l  holds) tremendous appeal 
to the bewildered In vestors looking for  a simple so lu tion  to the problems 
of where to in v est h is  funds®
Accounting responded to th is  new demand by placing greater emphasis 
upon the Income statement® Methods o f income determination were a t  f i r s t
somewhat crude,, but major e ffo r ts  were la te r  aimed at refin in g  the ccsn- 
putation  o f income, Gilman summarized the e f fe c t  o f the in v esto r ’s view­
p o in t as follow st
The awakened in te r e s t  in  the in vestor’s viewpoint has con­
s t itu te d  a most important fo rce , tending to s h i f t  accounting 
emphasis from the balance sheet to  the p r o f it  and lo s s  s ta te -  
meat*3
C losely re la ted  to the above developments was the widespread 
in te r e s t  in  reformation in  accounting which followed the market crash o f  
X929®  ̂ The turbulent pre-depression days o f  frequent and op tim istic  re ­
valuations o f a s s e ts , dividend d istr ib u tion s based on in f la te d  va lu es, 
and heavy relian ce on book value o f  stock, le d  naturally  to a lo s s  o f  
confidence in  the balance sheet and to a desire  for something new and 
more reliable®
Another factor  contributing to the greater emphasis upon income
5
determination was, according to Gilman, developments in  co st accounting® 
Newer concepts o f  co st tra n sfe ra b ility  (from various expenditures to a 
product), improvements in  cost a llo c a tio n s , and continuous tracing of  
c o st  through the accounts were a l l  improvements aimed a t  sharpening the 
c o sts  computation which aided in  a mors meaningful determination of  
income®
The 1913 Incom® Tax Amendment was a s ig n if ic a n t  factor  in  the 
s h if t  towards the income statement® The levying o f a tax upon income 
naturally  focused widespread a tten tion  on the problems o f income determi­
nation® As the rates increased and the tax b a s is  broadened, more and
3 lb id ®, p® 28,
klbido
5ib id»» Pp* 28-29®
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more fin n s and in d iv id u als became tax conscious and greater in te r e s t  
was d irected  to income* This may be viewed as a segment o f  the long
0
term s h i f t  from property to  income as a measure of w ell-b eing  (wealth) 
and power* The trend in  taxation  has follow ed th is  change and the  
property tax has long since given way to the income tax  as the primary 
source o f  to ta l  governmental revenue*
The increased emphasis on income caused by the advent o f taxa­
tio n  has not always resu lted  in  improvements in  income computation. Un­
doubtedly,, however* by p lacin g  the sp o tlig h t on income th is  factor  has 
created in te r e s t  in  the area and has resu lted  in  mary refinements*
Greater enphasis on reporting to stockholders as outside owners, 
was perhaps the most important fa cto r  in  the s h i f t  from the balance 
sh eet to the income statement® The balance sheet presented to  the 
stockholder several months a fter  the d o s e  o f  the accounting period held  
l i t t l e  fascination* The a c t iv ity  report o f income earned during the 
p a st period was considered more dynamic* Income earned reported on the 
statement con stitu ted  a much simpler and more e a s ily  understood yardstick  
o f progress to the investor*
Evidence o f the Change
The basic change in  emphasis which has taken p lace  during the past 
quarter century i s  c le a r ly  evident in  the l ite r a tu r e  and in  published  
f in a n c ia l statements* I t  i s  in te re stin g  and inform ative to  trace some 
o f  the evidence o f t i l s  change®
Perhaps the most ty p ica l expression o f the viewpoint commonly
o






192Li.*. Gouebman observes that;
Among the many kinds o f f in a n c ia l statem ents which confront 
the man in  b u sin ess today.* the balance sh eet holds the most 
important place* Nearly a l l  other f in a n c ia l statem ents sup­
port i t  or are based upon i t ,  or in  some other way are r e f le c te d  
in  it® 6
Accounting thought and p ractice  soon r e f le c te d  the revo lu tion
which was taking place® By 1937 May declared th a t income determination
■is now generally  recognized as the most important s in g le  problem in
7the f i e l d  o f f in a n c ia l accounting®11 fee  change in  emphasis was given
o f f i c i a l  sanction  by the American I n s t itu te  o f  C ertified  Public Account-
ants® In  i t s  f i r s t  Research B u lle tin  in  1939 and again in  1953 the
American In s t itu te  s ta te d  th a t "with the increasing importance o f  the
income statement there has been a tendency to  regard the balance sh eet a s
8the connecting lin k  between su ccessive  income statements® R
The change was qu ite evident in  the text-book f i e ld  as well®
Paton* introducing one o f  h is  more famous works sta ted  th a t,
The statements* the balance sheet and the income sheets 
resp ectively*  presen t the r e su lts  o f  the e n tire  accounting 
process® In  a study o f the theory o f  accounts* the income 
statement i s  o f l i t t l e  importance* showing as i t  does an elabora­
tio n  o f an element f in a l ly  incorporated in  the balance sheet®
The balance sheet* the fin a n c ia l summary* on the other hand*
I s  o f the utmost consequence for our purpose®9
^Chester B® Couchman, fee  Balance Sheet* (New York; The Journal 
o f Accountancy* Ins®* 192U)* p® 3®
^George 0* May* '’Improvements in  F inancial Accounts*15 fee Journal 
o f  Accountancy® LXIII (May* 1937)* 3h6®
statement and R evision o f  Accounting Research B u lle tin s Number 
h b  (New“Sork:' Ameinean InotiTtwEe o f  Accountants* 1955)* p* 7® "
^William A, Paton* Accounting (Theory® (New York; fee Ronald Press 
Co®* 1922)* p* 20®
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In  h is  l a s t  major p u b lica tion  Paton observed th a t,
The income statement i s  the accountant’ s major report o f  
activity®  The p o s it io n  statem ent shows f in a n c ia l s ta tu s but 
the income statement i s  a performance report^ I t  i s  the 
record o f  p er iod ic  operation , w ith the focus on earnings*
The power to  earn i s  the most s ig n if ic a n t  ch a ra cter istics  o f  
& going concern as opposed to a l i f e l e s s  aggregation o f  
as se ts  A®
I t  should be mentioned, however, th at Paton i s  not one o f the 
many who consider th at the balance sh eet should be ignored en tire ly*
He i s  quite outspoken on th is  p articu lar  issue* The fo llow ing quota­
t io n  a t te s t s  to th is  fact*
* • « the income statement and the p o s itio n  statement are conple= 
mentary p resen ta tion s, and both are necessary to  a proper fin an ­
c ia l  reporting* In view o f th is  fa c t  any d iscu ssion  aimed a t  
deciding which statem ent i s  the more important i s  f r u l t le s s .p l
Evidence o f the change, although su b tle , I s  a lso  apparent in  the
w idely used p r in c ip les  te x t  w r itten  by McKinsey, la te r  by McKinsey and
Noble, subsequently by Noble, and currently by Noble and Niswonger®
The f i r s t  ed itio n , published in  192.9$ characterised  the balance sh eet
as "one o f  the most important statement he (proprietor) receives®
This observation was repeated in  the rev ised  edition , o f X935* In  the
Uth ed it io n , however, published in  19U5* the above quote was omitted
when describ ing the balance sheet® In describ ing the income statement
the author observed th a t "the amount of p r o f it  or lo s s  incurred during a
fWii— i n u r » n  i m  m i ■   urn
A* Paton and W* A* Paton, Jr*» Corporation Accounts and 
Statements, (New Yorks The Macmillan Co*, 15^5% Pp«
n Ibid®,  p® 363*
^Jaraes 0® McKinsey, Accounting P r in c ip les , (C incinnati, Ohio* 
Southwestern Pub® Co®- 1929)$ p® 21*
%
given period i s  the most important s in g le  f a c t  o f the p e r io d ,”
Published f in a n c ia l statem ents fo r  the l a s t  fen  decades a lso  
'witness the change which has been taking place* During the la t t e r  
p art o f the 19th century and the e a r lie r  part o f the current century 
many firm s did not include an income statement w ith  th e ir  published  
reports* Some included an income account in  rather crude form* The 
tendency during the p a s t  few years has been to p lace  greater and greater  
emphasis on the income statement® In  recent years* a l l  firms* except 
banks end f in a n c ia l organizations* not only include but h ig h lig h t the 
income statement as th e  most v i t a l  part o f th e ir  reports®
A b r ie f  survey o f  some o f  the older annual reports availab le  
reveal© the follow ing information® Although inform ation as to to ta l  
sa le s  and net p r o f it s  was supplied many years before* lT, S* Rubber f i r s t  
included a Statement o f  Income and Surplus* as such* in  i t s  1928 report® 
In  i t s  second annual report in  189U General E le c tr ic  presented a State** 
ment of P r o f it  and Loss arranged in  account form w ith d eb it and cred it  
sides® This report h igh ligh ted  a discussion, o f the valuation  o f assets*  
reassuring the stockholders that a l l  a sse ts  were conservatively  valued®
In i t s  1930 aanrnal report General E lec tr ic  presented ©n the f i r s t  two 
pages data as to earnings p ast and present® In  i t s  1955 report* needless  
to  say* the fin a n c ia l h ig h lig h ts  con sisted  o f  sales* income taxes* and 
net earnings®
Saae o f  the E ffec ts  o f the Change in  Emphasis
I t  i s  gen era lly  agreed that the most s ig n if ic a n t  development in  
accounting in  recen t year© has been the increased emphasis upon income® 
The e f fe c t s  o f th is  force  upon accounting have been far-reaching® The 
continuous e ffo r ts  a t sharpening the determ ination o f income have
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h igh ligh ted  the fun ction  o f  accounting o f measuring e ff ic ie n c y  o f  
operations and serving as a guide to in v e sto r s5 actions* These e f fo r ts  
have coincided with and were doubtless g rea tly  influenced by the b asic  
revolution  taking p lace in  American industry . This rev e la tio n  w itnessed  
the growth o f large sca le  en terp rises, which were operated by p rofession ­
a l  management, and which u t i l is e d  funds provided by in v esto rs who had
i  3to r e ly  h eav ily  upon accounting data to evaluate th e ir  investm ent*^
Commenting on th is  f a c t  the American In s t itu te  o f C ertified  Public
Accountants in  1939$ end re itera ted  again in  1953$ s ta ted  that?
♦ * • the problems in  the f i e l d  o f accounting have in creasin g ly  
come to be considered from the standpoint o f the buyer and 
s e l le r  o f an in te r e s t  in  an enterprise* * « The fa ir e s t  
p o ssib le  presen tation  of period ic  n e t income, w ith  neither  
m aterial over-statem ent nor understatement, i s  important, since  
the r e su lts  o f  operations are s ig n if ic a n t  not on ly  to prospec­
t iv e  buyers o f  an in te r e s t  in  the enterprise but a lso  to pro­
sp ective  s e l le r s .- ^
The going concern concept received greater recogn ition  as a 
r e su lt  o f  th is  new emphasis* The firm was considered to be a continuous 
stream o f a c t iv i ty  in stead  o f  a se r ie s  o f annual ventures* This change 
caused a reappraisal o f  the liq u id ation -va lu e  view o f  assets* Under the 
going concern concept expenditures were assumed to have been incurred  
with a p lau sib le  ob jective  in  mind and hence, arbitrary period ic revalu­
a tion s w ith an imminent liq u id a tio n  in  mind were precluded*
WtfiHiam A. Paton in  "Recent and Prospective Developments in  Ac­
counting Theory,” Business Research Studies Number 25, (Boston, Mass*; 
Harvard U n iversity  Bureau o f  Business Research, I ’S'hOj, stated? "the in ­
creasing consideration being given to  income measurement and reporting  
i s  presumably a m anifestation  o f the in fluence o f  the business en terp rise , 
managerial p o in t o f  view®
^ flestatement and Rev is io n  o f Accounting ^ se a r c h  B u lle tin s Number 
h3s (New Yorks American In s t itu te  o1  i"cco un tahxs," 19$ 3)'* P® 7®
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The most fa r  reaching e f f e c t  of p lacing major emphasis upon 
income determination has been to  bring the matching concept to the fore*  
The matching of expired co sts  w ith revenue became*, in  fa c t ,  the account­
ing concept o f income* Income as a resu ltan t o f the matching o f e ffo r ts  
and accomplishments has become the gauge o f business progress* The 
matching concept has not only improved income determination but i t  hag 
a lso  ra tion a lized  the determination o f many of the balance sheet a sse ts  
and l ia b i l i t i e s *  The whole area o f accrued a sse ts , accrued l i a b i l i t i e s ,  
prepaid a sse ts , and unearned income has la rg e ly  resu lted  from the appli­
ca tion  o f  th is  princip le*
The new era in  the development o f accounting has emphasised the 
importance o f consistency in  the app lication  o f various procedures* 
Evaluation o f  the a c t iv i t ie s  of an enterprise over a number o f  years 
(accounting periods) has made consistency essen tia l*  The American 
In s t itu te  o f  C ertified  Public Accountants has expressed the opinion that
the con sisten t ap p lication  o f  a procedure may be mors v i t a l  than the
15o r ig in a l choice o f  the procedure® 3his focus on con sisten t applica=» 
t io n  has arisen  as a r e su lt  o f the period convention, i®e*9 dividing  
the l i f e  o f the enterprise in to  arbitrary segments, usually  one year® 
Comparison o f a c t iv ity  and performance o f  succeeding periods demands 
th a t there be con sisten t application  o f procedures* Any other avenue 
would open the statem ents, e sp e c ia lly  income, to manipulation by manage*- 
ment and obscure th e ir  usefulness®
ffi&eaaination o f  Financial Statements by Independent Public 
Account-ante^TEew York? American Institute" o f Accountants, 1936), p« 3®
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Another h igh ly  desirable e f fe c t  o f  the ©aphasia ©n income deter= 
m iration has been a re jec tio n , in  many cases, of conservatism as d e s ir -  
able per se® The i l lo g ic a l  r e su lts  o f th is  accounting convention became 
c le a r ly  revealed when a t t e s t s  were made to compare successive income 
statements* I t  became apparent to most that the conservatism convention 
was frequently in  d ir ec t c o n f lic t  w ith the matching princip le*
Comparability o f fin an cia l data became a cardinal standard as a 
r e su lt  o f the increased emphasis on income determination and the expressed  
objective of supplying data to the holder o f , and the prospective investor  
in* corporate secu rities*  The above mentioned concepts were a l l  tempered 
with th is  ob jective  in  mind* Great s tr id e s  have baen made in  th is  area 
and continued search i s  e sse n tia l to continued success*
The Case for & Reappraisal
A very s ig n if ic a n t  statement by the dean of American accounting 
au th orities appears appropriate a t  th is  point* William A* Paton, conmsnt- 
ing on the r e la t iv e  importance placed on fin a n c ia l statements said:
With the increasing ©sphasis on income measurement in  £inan» 
c ia l  accounting there has been some tendency in  recent years to  
g lo r ify  ths income statement a t the expense o f the statement 
o f  p o s itio n , but thi s a ttitu d e  i s  not warranted* Both s ta te -  
ments are ind isp en sab ly  and hence are equally significant®
This i s  true even in  the area o f determining the degree of success 
achieved® The income statement shows the amount of earnings but 
th is  figu re  must be re la ted  to the amount o f investment or r e -
income ra te , the true index o f
As discussed above, developments and improvements in  accounting 
as a r e su lt  o f the greater in te r e s t  in  income determination have been 
welcomed and further improvements are vital®  These advances have been 
a trib ute to  accounting e ffo r ts  to  make progress in  the supplying o f
^ P aton  and Paton, Corporate Accounts and Statements!, p® 363© 
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needed, and u sefu l data® The sp o tlig h t placed upon the income statement 
was a natural phenomenon o f  the times and a r e su lt  o f  accounting5 s  
p r in c ip a l e f fo r t  to  supply data for  investm ent d ec is ion s and management 
evaluation®
These developments have gathered such great momentum th at other 
p a r a lle l and equally deserving developments have been l o s t  in  the shout- 
ing* Too o ften  the assumption has been made th at sin ce  the income s ta te ­
ment has increased in  importance, o f n e c e ss ity , the balance sh eet must 
have decreased in  (absolute) importance® W illiam W® W emts, w ritin g  on 
the "resurgence" o f the balance sheet made th is  observation®
I t  has been popular in  recen t years to maximize the impor­
tance o f the income statem ent and to d irec t most o f our e f fo r ts  
towards i t s  improvement® In some cases, th is  has been dona at  
the expense o f the development o f  the balance sh eet as a useful, 
and important statement® There is*  however, some evidence th at  
the pendulum i s  gradually swinging in  the other d irec tio n ® s
I t  i s  the th e s is  o f th is  study th at developments in  the sharpening
o f  income determination have been sa lu tary , but a continued disbalance
in  emphasis i s  undersdrable® Developments in  the area o f measuring and
r e f le c t in g  f in a n c ia l p o s it io n  should be made concurrently with those, in
income determination in  order to achieve greater u t i l i t y —»the ra ison
d3 e tre  o f accounting®
The emphasis upon the income statement has tended to obscura the
rela tion sh ip  o f the two fin a n c ia l statements® I t  i s  too o ften  intim ated
th at the "balanc© sh eet view point15 and the "income viewpoint" can be and
^William W« Werntz., "The Resurgence o f the Balance Sheet As A 
Useful Element in  F inancial A n a ly s is ,w The Journal o f  Accountancy.® XCYI 
(November, 1953)* 5&9* (Snphasis supplied)*
o
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18are fundamentally d ifferent*  Cementing on th is  observation several 
years ago in  The Journal o f Accountancy's Thomas York noted that Bto© 
often  i t  appears th at the balance-sheet and the income statssnent are 
d ea lt w ith as i f  they were two actu a lly  independent statem ents, each 
with i t s  own pecu liar function to perform® ̂
A fresh  look a t  both fin a n cia l statements i s  e sse n tia l because 
of two basic factors® The f i r s t  o f these i s  in  the area o f  income de­
terminations The implementation of the concept o f matching aspired  
costs and revenue has been c ite d  as a major contribution o f  an improved 
income determination methodology* This development has been centered  
around the problems o f co st and revenue recognition  and taming but with 
seme disregard for  the presumably exclusive balance sheet problems,*
Some areas of the balance sheet have continued to be valued with objec= 
f iv e s  other than proper matching in  view* As t r i t e  as i t  may sound, 
perhaps i t  needs repealing th a t balance sheet values d irec tly  a f fe c t  the 
inccsae computation and v ie s  versa* The overall perspective should be 
kept in  mind, thus improvements in  balance sheet value determination 
lead  to and are con sisten t with improvements in  income determination*
"18The follow ing from Accountants* Handbooks op* c i t ** Chapter 
12, p* 23, i s  typical, o f the a ttitu d e  in  many areas; "’Adoption o f  the 
income cr iter io n  as the p rincip al b asis for  se lec tin g  a method o f  
inventory pricing has had certa in  undesirable e ffe c ts  upon the s t a t s « 
menb o f  fin a n c ia l position* Where necessary in  order that income be. 
adequately r e flec ted , accounting i s  forced to condone the display o f  
inventories upon the balance sheet a t  figu res unrelated to their  
current replacement costs* Thus the u t i l i t y  o f the balance sheet has 
decreased in  order that the income statement be made more 3ineani33g«=* ; 
fu lV *
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The second reason why both statem ents must be taken in  proper 
perspective was mentioned above by Paten® An improved income computa­
tion. methodology w i l l  achieve ultim ate usefu lness when i t  i s  r e la ted  
to the underlying resources e sse n tia l for  i t s  production® The rate  
o f  return on the .resources employed becomes the most ob jective  measure 
o f progress available® This was advanced by I* W, K eller as follows?
!*the b e st  common measurs thus far for p r o f it  measurement and appraisal
20i s  the ra tio  of p r o f it s  to  a s se ts  « the return on c a p ita l employed®15 
The problems o f determination and valuation  o f the resources which 
become a comparison b a s is  deserve prime consideration i f  net income 
i s  to  achieve maodmsa usefulness* The balance sh eet i s  not an end unto 
i t s e l f  as was im plied in  the p a st , nor however, i s  the income s ta te ­
ment an end unto itse lf®
1 o
“'Tbonas York, ag® ext®, p<* )i3„
Wayne K eller , !SIhe Return on Capital Concept, ** KAA B u lle tin , 
XXXIX {March, 1958), 13.
CHAPTER. V
A THEORY OP THE BALANCE SHEET
The present i s  a r e f le c t io n  o f  the past® This statement i s  true 
in  f in a n cia l reporting as i t  i s  in  mary other areas® The an a ly sis  of 
trad ition s, customs* and in flu en ces in  previous chapters has been aimed 
to thro?:? l ig h t  upon 'the present and perhaps to a s s i s t  in  guiding future 
developments®
This chapter i s  subdivided in to  teo major parts for convenience 
of treatment® The f i r s t  part i s  concerned with, fin an cia l statements* 
esp ec ia lly  the balance sheet* and the second includes an analysis o f  
the concepts underlying fin a n c ia l statements®
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Financial statements* e sp e c ia lly  the balance sheet* have been 
subject to  cr itic ism s from many quarters in  recent years® To the short** 
tern creditor the balance sheet f a i l s  to  reveal rea lisa b le  value o f a l l  
current resources® To the lo n g -tem  creditor the balance sheet does not 
show the current value o f the secu rity  behind the obligation® To the 
secu rity  analyst the statement dees not reveal a l l  o f  the resources and 
claims on a homogeneous basis® To the stockholder toe balance sheet 
does not in d ica te  the value o f h is  investment nor the reasonableness o f  
h is  return® To toe tax  c o lle c to r  the report does not represent the Rtax  
b a s is” o f a l l  the assets® lb the public agency regulating industry the 
balance sheet values are not always subject to  objective  verification®
To the economist the balance sheet on the one hand does not represent
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present values and on the other the valuation  methods d if fe r  among firm s 
thereby hindering comparisons and aggregations* These objections have 
caused many to  ignore the balance sh eet almost e n t ir e ly  when analysing 
f in a n c ia l p o s it io n  and future a c tiv ity *  The underlying reasons fo r  the  
in a b i l i t y  o f the report to meet with general approval are twofold; (1 ) 
the fa ilu r e  o f reports prepared under tr a d it io n a l, and sometimes obso­
l e t e  j, assumptions to s a t is fy  the needs o f  the ever-increasing groups 
using f in a n c ia l data| and (2) the lack  o f a so lu tio n  to the problem o f  
p r ice  le v e l  changes® A so lu tion  to the f i r s t  o f the above problems would 
be a step forward in  so lv in g  the second* Changes and rev is io n s have been 
adopted from time to time but these have always been added to  the e x is t ­
ing  patchwork* Consequently, the present statem ents are not e n tire ly  
co n sisten t w ith the needs o f  any one particu lar  grotp®
George 0® May, d iscu ssin g  statement form and contents makes th is  
p ertin en t observations
The balance sh eet c la s s if ic a t io n s  o f today are too la r g e ly  
based on conditions and needs that e ith er  have ceased to  e x is t  
or are no longer o f  major importance* However, estab lish ed  usage 
and acquired fa m ilia r ity  are considerations not l ig h t ly  to be 
disregarded® The p r a c tic a l course i s ,  perhaps, to  present sup­
plementary statem ents which, as th e ir  value becomes recognized, 
w i l l  gradually make the older forms o f presentation  superfluous*
Although the author made these remarks more than a decade ago,
very l i t t l e  change in  form o f presen tation  and contents has occurred®
The need today i s  even more acute than when May was w riting  in  !?M)
because o f  the greatly  expanded uses made o f  accounting reports and the
su b stan tia l increase in  p r ice  l e v e ls  which has occurred®
■̂ May, F inancial Accounting, Pp» 2h2*»h3o
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The All-Purpose Balance Sheet
In  view of the varied  c r i t ic i s e s  which have been made o f the a l l ­
purpose balance sheet,, an axsaaination may be in  order to see whether or 
not the concept o f  a general or all-purpose balance sheet i s  s t U l  
valid#
There are# o f  course# severa l hypes o f  statements currently  
being used to  meet sp ec ia lized  purposes# Statements for  S e cu r itie s  and 
Exchange Commission purposes must generally  fo llow  prescribed form and 
contents® Statements fo r  income tax  purposes frequently  d if fe r  in  
several resp ects from regular published reports® Statements o f r e a l is a -  
t io n  and liqu idation# statem ents o f  a ffa irs#  and consolidated  statements# 
are further examples o f  sp ec ia lise d  reports®
The all-purpose statement# however# i s  firm ly embedded in  account­
ing  tradition® The independent accountant has no contro l over the use 
made o f statem ents which he has audited and on which he has issu ed  an 
opinion® The statem ents w ith h is  opinion attached are frequently  used 
and r e l ie d  upon by many d iffe r e n t  users* Many times the uses to be made
o f  the statem ents are unknown to the accountant a t  the time o f th e ir
2
preparation* Lenhart states#  "The danger in  undertaking to  furnish  
single-purpose f in a n c ia l statem ents l i e s  in  increasing confusion and mis* 
understanding# and in  the p o ssib le  misuse o f such statem ents for  unintend­
ed purposes®w Under th is  influence# "the accounting p rofession  has 
maintained that general u sefu ln ess would be b etter  served by one s e t  o f  
all-purpose reports® The fo llow ing quotation from Montgomery^ Auditing
p
Single-Purpose Statements#!? The Journal o f  Accountancy# LXLX 
(March# X?UO)# 18?,
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a lso  in d ica tes the trend o f thought on th is  subject:
The usefu lness of all-purpose statem ents, however, i s  too 
w ell estab lish ed  to warrant the su b stitu tion  o f  other means o f  
presenting the fin a n c ia l inform ation to which stockholders and 
other readers are regu larly  entitled® 3
The all-purpose statements which have evolved are open to a 
number o f shortcomings, however, and they have not gone unchallenged* 
Edward B. Wilcox, fo r  example, s ta te s  that management, in vestors, and 
cred itors are in terested  in  information pecu liar to th e ir  individual 
needs, and that no one s e t  o f  statements w i l l  best serve these needs 
Jercme B* Frank, then chairman of the S ecu r ities aid Exchange Commission!, 
has questioned the f e a s ib i l i t y  o f an all-purpose balance sheet portray­
ing a complex business enterprise and a t  the same time sa tisfy in g  a l l
5
demands made upon i t  by many d ifferen t users® He suggests the p o ssi­
b i l i t y  o f using single-purpose statements or supplementing the all-purpose  
statement w ith special-purpose reports®
The general-purpose balance sheet which has prevailed  in  p ractise  
i s  not general, in  tha sens® that i t  serves the needs o f a l l  users id e a lly
— •          -  -— r ■¥!■» r —  i a  ■ m®  ■ r ■
%orman J® Lerihart and P h ilip  L® D e flle se , Montgomery^
Eighth E dition, (New York: The Ronald. Press Co*, 19^7), pY 97»
^"The demand for various single-purpose fin a n c ia l statements in ­
tended for  r e s tr ic te d  use, instead  of so -ca lled  all-purpose statements 
for  general use, i s  being heard with increasing frequency® Chief among 
the sp ec ia l purposes for which these new kinds o f statements may be in ­
tended axe management contro l, investment and credit®8J Opinion of  
Edward B® Wilcox in  "Single-Purpose Statements", on® c it» ,  p® 187®
5 ”i t  may very w e ll be » » » that the balance sheet which attempts 
on two pages, with some accompanying explanatory notes or tab les, to  
describe a vast business en terprise , cannot a t  the same tune meet a l l  
o f the varied  demands made upon modern accountancy® I t  i s  p ossib le  that 
our all-purpose balance sheet cannot fa ith fu lly  serve a l l  o f  i t s  many 
masters — » the divergent and sometimes co n flic tin g  in te r e s ts  o f  cred itors, 
stockholders, management, tax c o lle c to r s , the regulatory agencies®'5 As re­
printed  in  "Single-Purpose Statements*'■ on.® e i t *® p® 186«
well® Such an accomplishment i s  w e ll nigh impossible® I t  i s  rather
a product which has been influenced by the needs o f the major user©
through the years® Since the balance sheet does not completely f u l f i l l
the needs of any particu lar group,, i t  has been subjected to widespread
c r it ic is iw  .Although i t  i s  assumed to have some value to short term
creditors in  the an a lysis o f working ca p ita l position,, i t  i s  frequently
considered to be of l i t t l e  or no o v erfa ll usefu lness to stockholders and
a host o f other- users* This general d is sa t is fa c t io n  with the balance
sheet has caused many, e sp e c ia lly  stoclsholders, to turn almost en tire ly
7to the income statement for  fin an cia l information*
A More Useful Approach
The a ltern ative  to  all-purpose reports which i s  usually  implied;* 
that iS j su bstitu tin g  a number o f special~puipose reports, faces almost, 
insurmountable obstacles* Die fe a r s expressed by Lenhart above$ of 
causing confusion and misunderstanding^ and the danger of the use (or 
misuse} o f such statements for  unintended purposes, are very real, and 
deep-seated* The fear i f  i t  were borne out5 would do v io lence to the 
very purpose o f accounting-~utdlity* The confusion which might arise  
from the publication  o f several, d ifferen t so -ca lled  !!net income” fig iires
° !!Scsne auth orities have given up hope o f sa tisfy in g  both fin a n c ia l  
and operating in te r e s ts  and have seriou sly  suggested that d ifferen t types 
o f  fin an cia l statements be prepared fo r  d ifferen t groups, i*e.®3 one 
report for  operating men, one for bankers,, and one for  income tax pur­
p o s e s ,” Gi3man# Accounting Concepts o f P r o fit ,, p* 360®
7The follow ing i s  in d ica tive  o f the stockholder's viewpoint:
”In the rather hurried manner so ty p ica l o f the commuting stockholder 
he scarcely  glanced a t  the pages containing the balance sh eet and the 
message to stockholders signed by the president^ concentrating h is  a t­
ten tion  on the study o f the f in a l figures in  the income statement, the 
amount o f  the net p r o f it  for the year,** Foullce, og>* e it* a p® 38®
fo r  the same firm during a given period  i s  unthinkable to  the account-* 
ant as w e ll as to the businessman#
A more u se fu l approach may be to or ien t the f in a n c ia l reports to  
meet the needs o f  a p r in c ip a l group and make allowances fo r  supplemental 
or a u x ilia ry  reports or schedules to  meet the p articu lar  needs o f others® 
Ib is  i s  not an argument fo r  "several*4 reports,, each ta ilo r ed  toward the 
needs o f the recipient® Rather i t  i s  a p lea  for  BaH balance sh eet and. 
p r o f it  and lo s s  statem ent, each co n sisten t w ith each others and each 
d irected  to  the primary goal o f  supplying data to investors* Supplemen­
tary reports or au x iliary  schedules to meet the need for sp ec ia lize d  in=> 
fo m a tio n  would use the primary statem ent as th e ir  p o in t o f departure®
Such an arrangement would fr e e  the statements from th e ir  present 
ir r a c o c c illa b le  position® Attempts a t  improvement o f income determina­
t io n  are hampered by simultaneous attempts to present to  cred itors in fo r ­
mation s ig n if ic a n t  to  the l a t t e r 5 s need* I t  approaches an im p o s s ib i l i ty  
for  example, t© pursue the matching o f c o st  and revenue concept in  
balance sh eet p resen tation  and a t the same time to determine b&Xares 
sheet va lues under the in fluence of p a st (but s t i l l  ssd stin g ) tra d itio n  
o f  presenting only tan g ib le , r e a lisa b le  property on the fin a n c ia l p o s itio n  
.statement*
Hi© balance sheet w i l l  b etter  a tta in  i t s  goal o f usefu ln ess i f  i t  
i s  d irected  to  and meets the needs o f  the users most d ir e c t ly  concerned-* 
the in vestors (stockholders and long term creditors)® Management, o f  
eourse, ia  v i t a l l y  concerned with inform ation which appears on the 
balance sheet® I t s  in te r e s t , however, i s  la r g e ly  co n sisten t w ith th at  
o f  toe comers, sin ce  management i s  actin g  fo r  owners in  somewhat o f an 
agency relationsh ip* Financial infcrm ation as i t  r e la te s  to operating
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decisions a ffe c ts  management in  i t s  day to day functioning* In  th is  
area# many analyses and schedules are p resen tly  being u t i l is e d  by manage** 
ment in  discharging i t s  in tern a l function® Financial reporting which 
i s  d istributed  for  outside consumption i s  regarded as management’s 
accounting to in terested  parties-^ investors* creditorsj, public agencies^ 
and others*
C r estin g  fin a n cia l information prim arily to  in vestors i s  predi** 
cated upon the concept that in  a free  enterprise economy the prime ob» 
ject&ve o f  aU  economic a c t iv ity  i s  the production o f income and the 
increase o f  wealth—prcprietorship* The borrowing o f short-term funds 3, 
maintenance o f  esployee re la tio n s3 reporting to goverm ental bodies are 
a l l  auxiliary  a c t iv it ie s  which are con sisten t with the primary objective*  
Accounting reports should confom to the main purpose of the enterprise  
and should be d irected  to the p a r tie s  most immediately concerned* Thisp 
o f  course^, i s  not a now objective in  accounting® Paton in  one o f h is  
e a r lie r  books brought th is  idea in to  clear focus as fo llow s $
In a l l  these fo m s of business organisation the in te r e s ts  o f  
the private owner® are uppermost# I t  i s  the private Investors 
and th e ir  managers that control operations « • « Consequently j 
* * * the influence o f  the private eq u ities upon accounting 
p rin c ip les and techniques i s  predominating* I t  i s  hardly 
p ossib le  to  over erphasise the importance o f  th is  fa c t*8
While the importance o f the in te r e s ts  o f investor® has long been
recognised in  accounting^ the reports and statements have not completely
r e f le c te d  th is  viewpoint* The development o f accounting and fin an cia l
reporting has rather revealed that although the statements were presum**
ably directed to investors they were supposed to s a t i s f y  the needs o f
®Paton  ̂ Accounting T h eo ry p* 1%
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a l l  other p ossib le  users as v e il*  As a r e su lt ,  for example, current 
a sse ts  were valued on a liq u id a tio n  b a s is , fix ed  a sse ts  were valued 
a t c o s t , rcary in tan g ib les were excluded or grossly  undervalued, sane 
a sse ts  wars carried according to th e ir  "basis” for tax purposes, and 
l i a b i l i t i e s  were shown a t th e ir  fa ce  value on the all-purpose balance 
sheet* Subsequent e ffo r ts  to improve income determination have been 
overly concerned w ith income as such and have not resu lted  in  improving 
the balance sheet*
The balance sheet oriented toward the viewpoint o f  -tie investors  
i s  e sse n tia l to a proper determination of income, and more v i t a l ly ,  to 
a proper evaluation o f p o s itio n  and a c tiv ity *  The accounting method o f  
income determination i s  a process o f matching esqpired costs end revenue* 
This concept has been used with considerable success in  recent years to  
improve the reported figure o f period ic net income* Matching co sts  and 
revenue has been considered to a large extent to be exc lu sive ly  concerned 
with the income statement*' The idea that the a llo ca tio n  o f  costs and 
revenue between successive accounting periods simultaneously determines 
the balance sheet values seems to have been ta c it ly  ignored® The account­
ing process may be viewed as a stream of a c tiv ity  broken in to  arbitrary
periods in  which e ffo r ts , or c o sts , and acccnplishments, or revenues,
10are matched to determine progress® The very process o f recognising  
an. item  as s. cost applicable to a given period precludes i t  from appear­
ing on the balance sheet* A c o st  or the portion  o f a cost which i s  not
'Paion, Harvard Business Research Studies Number 2£, p* 1£*
■^Patoa and L itt le to n , Corporate Accounting Standards, Fp® Xli~5®
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properly chargeable to a given period i s  ipso facto  relegated  to the  
balance sheet®
The matching process i f  applied c o n sisten tly  in  a l l  areas of  
accounting holds the key to  the presen tation  o f  a congruous s e t  of 
reports® I f  the balance sh eet i s  d irected  toward the in vestors a c lo ser  
correla tion  between c o sts  applicable to  current operations and co sts  
which have s ig n ifica n ce  fo r  future periods becomes feasible®  In  1?L>0 
Pa ton had th is  to say on the re la tion sh ip  between co sts  and a sse ts  s
Snphasis on the income statement as a flow o f  a c t iv ity  i s  
tending to m odify~and in  a desirab le  d irection — the in terp re­
ta t io n  o f assets* In  the p a s t  there has been a reluctance to  
recognize as an a ss e t  any charge which was not c le a r ly  assign ­
able to  sp e c if ic  elements o f  tangible properly* The emphasis 
has been upon physical character and tr a n sfe r a b ility  rather than 
economic incidence in  a progressing stream o f operation® De­
ferred  charges have been viewed as nothing more than a necessary  
e v i l  a t  b e st  , * • Bui now there are sign s th at we are on the 
verge o f a more discrim inating view o f  the situation®^-
While Pat-on ss tim ely observation was v e r if ie d  in  some areas o f  
a sse t  and income determination the shcrteonings o f a sse t  determination  
which are mentioned above remain to a large ex ten t even today® A re­
or ien ta tion  o f  the focus o f  the balance sheet w ith one primary purpose 
in  mind I s  necessary to  accomplish an improved in terp reta tion  o f  assets®  
To a tta in  th is  ob jective  the balance sheet should be a statement show­
ing b a s ic a lly  monetary a s se ts  a t  present values* costs ( a l l  c o sts)  having 
econoTsie s ig n ifica n ce  to the future income producing effort® o f  the 
enterprise* l i a b i l i t i e s  r e f le c t in g  ex is tin g  claim s upon the a sse ts  a t  
th e ir  p resen t value* and residual equity  revealing  stockholder in v e s t­
ment and subsequent growth. Revenue can then be related  to the balance
ITPatCB* Harvard Business Research Studies Number 2$3 p* 7*
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sheet and recognised a t  the poin t o f r ea liz a tio n  o f a v a lid  claim to  
cash or cash® This i s  e s se n t ia lly  the p o s itio n  taken by most of the 
current accounting l i t e r s  tune*, i«£®j revenue i s  considered to occur a t  
the tame o f  sa le  and d elivery  or a t  the time o f the performance o f the 
service® Expired costs can be re la ted  to the balance sheet as that 
part o f  to ta l  co sts  which have been expended on the revenue earning pro­
cess during a given period® Costs which bear no re la tio n  to revenue 
but which are no longer s ig n if ic a n t to future revenue e ffo r ts  would be 
charged against revenue also® The matching of these two forces* rsve^ 
m e and expired costs* w i l l  reveal, a differenti&L-HGet income or lo s s — 
which w in . be re la ted  to and con sisten t w ith remaining values on th e  
balance sheet®
I t  i s  e ssen tia l to  keep in  mind that net income as determined in  
accounting i s  not an independent factor® I t  i s  instead* a resu ltant  
which fo llow s frcsn a se r ie s  o f judgments as to the timing and amount o f  
rea lized  revenue (in  other words the timing and amount o f  v a lid  a ssets  
which enter the pool of values) and the taming and amount o f expired  
costs and lo s se s  (in  other words* the a sse ts  leaving the firm)® 
O bjectives of a Re-oriented Balance Sheet
The objectives of an improved report may bs summarised as follow s?
(1) Orient a l l  f in a n c ia l reports prim arily towards supplying 
date to owners (stockholders)®
(2) Present the balance sheet as a v a lid  b asis  for  comparison 
w ith and evaluation o f  income®
(3) Present a l l  monetary items and co sts  having future s ig n if i ­
cance to income producing e ffo r ts  o f  the enterprise®
(I?) Present a l l  claim s against tee enterprise which w i l l  require 
the expenditure of a ssets  for  their satisfaction®  These 
should be recorded a t  th e ir  present value®
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(5) Present the sta tu s o f  the stockholders1 inves bneni and 
the re^irw-ested increments therein .
Assets.
A ssets may be divided in to  two main classes*  One group i s  repre­
sented by cash and claims to cash® These monetary a sse ts  may be properly 
shown a t face value, in  case o f cash* or at face l e s s  allowance for  
c o lle c t io n  uncertain ties and discounted 'be present value in  case o f  
claims to cash® This i s  e s s e n t ia lly  the 'view expressed by the Gommittee 
on Concepts and Standards of the American Accounting A ssociation  in  
i t s  1957 Revision o f Accounting and Reporting Standards for Corporate 
Financial Statements®^
The nonmonetary group of a sse ts  should include a i l  s ig n if ic a n t  
co sts  applicable to future income producing a c t iv it ie s*  This approach 
would require that many of the tra d itio n a l methods of a sse t  determina­
tio n  be adjusted to -achieve consistency therewith* For example, the 
long fallow ed approach as to the determination o f certa in  current- 
a ss e ts , debt«paylng a b i l i ty ,  should be amended to become co n sisten t with  
the underlying purpose o f the fin a n c ia l -statements® This new approach 
would require a c r i t ic a l  examination of inventory determination and 
valuation* The b asis  o f inventory co st would be broadened and valuation  
methods such as lower o f  co st or market and LIFO would be re jec ted , a t  
l e a s t  for stoekhc&der-oriented reports* The composition o f tra d itio n a l  
prepaid expenses and deferred charges would in  many cases require broaden­
ing®
Ip
“Accounting and Reporting Standards fo r  Corporate Financial 
Statements, 1957 R ev ision ,!? Accounting Review, XXXIX (October, 1957),
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Plant and equipment frequently include only the expenditures 
made for new components* Substantial subsequent expenditures for long-* 
l iv e d  improvements should not be a rb itra r ily  charged to the current 
period in  the name o f conservatism or merely because i t  i s  desirable  
for tax purposes*
The area o f  in tan g ib les and long term deferments represents the 
most ind efensib le  under present practices* Expenditures which do not 
r e su lt  in  tangible property have always been suspected by bankers, cred it  
men, and others in terested  in  conservatism* The fa c t  that these outlays 
may represent extremely valuable r ig h ts  and advantages for  future 
income e ffo r ts  has been ignored* Recent large sca le  expenditures in  
advertising programs, market an alysis and research, product and procedure 
research and experiment have made th is  inconsistency more acute* Not 
only i s  the balance sheet impaired because o f the omission of s ig n if i -  
cant a sse ts , but the income in  the year o f occurrence i s  grossly  under­
sta ted  and consequently i s  subsequently overstated* Correlation o f in ­
come w ith investment requires that these co sts  be carefu lly  appraised and 
that th e ir  treatment on the statements be rationalised*
L ia b i l i t ie s
The l i a b i l i t y  c la s s if ic a t io n  should include a l l  claims which w i l l  
require the use of a sse ts  for th e ir  sa tisfaction *  These claims w ill  
normally have a maturity or payment date a t  some determinable future  
date® L ia b i l i t ie s  should be recognized and recorded i n i t i a l l y  upon in ­
currence and at the present value a t  the time o f incurrence® This view 
i s  e sse n tia l for the corresponding recognition of the proper amount o f  
value received  (a sset) or lo s s  ineurred a t  the time th at the l i a b i l i t y  
i s  recognized® Subsequent increase in  the recorded ob ligation  represents
I k
period ic c o st  chargeable to each resp ective  period®
L ia b i l i t ie s  should be c le a r ly  reported on the balance sh eet and. 
a sin g le  to ta l conspicuously displayed* Apprqpria+Aon o f reta ined  
earnings for  p o ss ib le  future contingencies o f  various kinds should not 
be reported as part o f the present claims e x is t in g  against the enter­
p r ise  assets®
Owners* Equity
m u  »i — t t i A — u « ■ >
Stockholders5 equity  should present c le a r ly  that portion  which 
represents contributed c a p ita l and th at portion  which represents accumu­
la te d  earnings® This w i l l  serve as an in d ica tio n  o f  p a st a c tiv itie s®  
Information as to par value* s ta te d  value $ dividend rate,, number of  
shares* and the lik e*  should be included p a ren th etica lly  or as a fo o t­
note* When two c la s se s  o f stock ara outstanding the amount contributed  
by each should be shown separately® Preferred stock with a r e s tr ic te d  
claim on earnings should be c le a r ly  reported separate from common stock  
and accumulated earnings® Stock on which the corporation has an ob liga­
tio n  or in te n t  to  r e t ir e  i s  more c lo s e ly  re la ted  to a .creditor claim than 
to ownership and may properly be shoT,m as such*
Retained earnings which have been c a p ita lise d  and le g a l ly  become 
a part o f contributed ca p ita l should be sp ec ifie d  as such in  the ca p ita l 
section* p a ren th etica lly  or preferab ly  by footnote® C ap ita lisa tion  o f  
earnings* although i t  has le g a l sign ifican ce*  doss not produce a s ig n i f i ­
cant change in  overa ll equities®
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ACCOUNTING CONCEPTS UNDERLYING FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Nature of Concepts
Financial statements, as a finished product, are closely related 
to the underlying body of concepts and standards upon which they rest®
These concepts as conceived o f in  th is  study co n sist o f the basic  
assumptions or the foundations upon which accounting p ractices  and pro­
cedures are built® I t  i s  o f course recognized that these are not pro­
mulgated by any authoritative body* nor are they the r e su lt  of l e g is la ­
t iv e  action* I t  i s  equally true that they do not represent fundamental 
truths or laws which have been discovered* The American Accounting
A ssociation Committee on Concepts and Standards characterizes them as
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"conventions derived from experience*" They may be described as a 
body o f n o t-to o -c lea r ly  defined assumptions which enjoy fa ir ly  wide ac­
ceptance by accountants and the business w oiid  and which are considered 
e ssen tia l to  promote u sefu l, r e lia b le  and objective  presentation o f  
fin a n cia l information* The u t i l ita r ia n  nature o f  accounting provides the 
only ultim ate yardstick by which a l l  concepts and p ractices must be 
measured* These concepts are not completely r ig id  and may change over a 
period o f  time, or new ones may evolve® The emphasis upon various concepts 
may also experience change®
The framework o f underlying concepts affords a b asis  upon which 
there have developed various p ractices and procedures* As these gain Tide 
acceptance they become guides to action or the "accepted practices*"
13
Ibid®,  p« 537o
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These are, according to  Canaan G« Blough, the off-quoted "generally
accepted accounting principles®" He defines an accepted p r in c ip le  as
"one which has su b stan tia l authoritative s u p p o r t * S i n c e  these are
the r e s u lt  of general acceptance and not l e g i s l a t i v e  or ju d ic ia l action
they must obtain authoritative support in  the usages o f business^, the
views o f a u th o r s th e  expression of technical committees^ and the opin®
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io n  of goverrsaentel bodies®
An analysis o f those concepts which most often  fin d  expression  
by au th orities and o f f ic ia l  committees w i l l  be made below® An a t t e s t  
w il l  be made to in d ica te  how each concept i s  consisten t (inconsistent) 
with the general ob jectives estab lish ed  above®
E ntity Goncapt
The e n tity  concept i s  a general assumption which affords a b a s is  
for  many o f the other concepts® An accounting system i s  predicated upon 
the assumption th at the recording o f  rela tion sh ip s and change in  r e la te  
icnsh ips o f an econcme u n it or enterprise i s  i t s  goal® !3he accepted  
object o f  each enterprise i s  producing a p r o f it  and increasiijg i t s  
wealth® The function of reporting should be consisten t with the under® 
ly in g  objective o f  the enterprise^ i*£«j> accounting statements should be 
directed  toward those most d ir e c t ly  concerned with profits®
■^Carmen G* Blough5 "Accounting P rincip les and Their Application^" 
CPA Handbook  ̂ Volume 2S R. L, Kane, Jr« j. Editor^, (New Xorks The American 




Tne double-entry equation, which i s  basic  to accounting, i s  
meaningless un less the basic assumption i s  accepted that there i s  a 
core or center o f  balancing rela tion sh ip s which i s  separate and d is ­
t in c t  from any other -unit®
t e i s  fundamental relationsh ip  i s  not n ecessarily  concerned with  
the le g a l ram ification  o f incorporated or unincorporated units* The 
sin g le  proprietorship co n stitu tes  an accounting e n tity  in  a sim ilar  
fashion th at the corporation, i s  an accounting entity* The rela tion sh ip s  
accounted for  are separate from the owners® In  the case o f  a corporate 
enterprise ,  which i s  a lso  a le g a l  e n tity , the e n tity  concept i s  carried  
to i t s  ultimate® Here for example, earnings are accumulated and do not 
"belong*5 to stoclcholders u n til a dividend i s  declared and paid® After  
the declaration of a dividend, a l i a b i l i t y  to stockholders i s  recorded 
(on the same b asis as unsecured, cred itors) u n t i l  payment®
The e n tity  concept affords a b a s is  for the consideration o f a l l  
outlays o f funds e sse n tia l fo r , and instrumental in , producing future 
revenue as enterprise assets*  Paten and L itt le to n  adopt tee  follow ing  
viewpoint in  th is  area?
With tee  e n tity  concept as a b a s is , there i s  no d if f ic u lty  
in  accepting tee  preposition  te a t  a l l  co sts  leg itim a te ly  in ­
curred by the enterprise are properly included, in  tee  f i r s t  
in stan ce , in  tee  to ta l  o f  assets® Thus organisation expend!™ 
to res, co sts  o f  ra is in g  capital,, and rela ted  charges are 
elements o f enterprise a sse ts  and capital®!?
The e n tity  concept a lso  affords a b a sis  fo r  consideration of re»  
venues and expenses as changes in  enterprise a sse ts  occurring within, a 
given period as a r e su lt  o f enterprise activity®  tee net change (net
!?Paton and L itt le to n , Corporate Accounting Standards, p0 J?®
income or lo s s )  measures the degree o f success o f the enterprise®
Assets (or a portion thereof) cease to e x is t  as such when they become 
consumed in  th is  activity®  Additional enterprise a sse ts  are created  
by the inflow  o f  revenue activity®  The ra te  o f change (rate o f  net 
income to enterprise investment) provides the most objective measure 
of success or fa ilu r e  for comparative purposes®
Going Concern Concept
mill a n  i i i i h *   r • -  •• . - i .   i m ■■ i nvnr ~
The going concern concept assumes th at the enterprise w il l  have 
unlim ited existence® This i s  not an arbitrary disregard for  the r e a l it y  
of frequent liquidations® The continuous ex isten ce i s  the predominant 
occurrence and hence- the assumption follow s the normal or typ ical con­
dition*
The concept has an important bearing upon financial, reports® I t  
i s  thus assumed that a sse ts  w i l l  be used for the purpose acquired and 
need not be valued on a liq u id ation  basis® The accisaxLlation^, trains- 
formationj and expiration  of co sts  i s  assumed to occur in  a continuous 
stream®
The periodia exh ib ition  of the fin an cia l statu s and resu lts  are 
convenient devices which become useful, only when i t  i s  r ea lised  that 
they are provisional extracts from a continuous process* The statements 
are not d e fin ite  or exact with any degree o f f in a l i t y  since the valuation  
of the majority of the i t s ;.3 on the balance sheet i s  conditioned upon 
the assumption o f contimiily® Items of revenue and co sts  are a lso  de­
termined with th is  assumption in  mind®
The going concern, concept lends support to the inclu sion  as a ssets  
a l l  outlays which have been incurred (as a r e su lt  o f  the most propitious 
d ecision  o f management) i f  these outlays have sign ificance to future
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income producing efforts*  These costs need not be charged to expense 
on the presumption th at, i f  the enterprise i??ere to terminate the costs  
would not have any r e a lisa tio n  value* because th is  presumption, i s  pre­
cluded by the going concern concept*
Cost Concept-
In  accounting* co st has been recognised as the most objective
38Pleasure o f  acquired values® For th is  reason* as stated  by Slough* 
’'property acquired for  the purpose o f being employed in  the operation  
o f a business* goods bought for consumption,, fo r  processing and for 
resale* and se n d e e s  received are measurable in  terms of th e ir  money 
costs®” A cquisition c o st  i s  expressed as the amount o f  cash or cash- 
equivalent which i s  given up for the items or services® Hence the 
assumption i s  im plied that the c o st  represents the true economic s ig ­
n ificance of the items or serv ices a t the time o f acquisition* This 
flows from the assumption that transactions are e ffec ted  by rational 
beings® Although i t  may occur th at the purchase price in  a given instance  
may not be the most opportune* due to lack o f knowledge* isifavorable con­
ditions* ignorance* or other causes, accounting must accept the only 
reasonable course* that is*  that the actual agreement represents; the 
most objective and u sefu l yardstick®
The assumption that the recorded dollar coat ( le s s  amount assign­
ed to operation over useful, l i f e )  continues to represent the s ig n if ic a n t  
measure as long as the items or serv ices have economic value i s  a corol­
la ry  to tee above concept* This assumption* s t i l l  generally  held* does 
not preclude adjustments for  an unstable u n it of measure, but maintains 
that co st remains the most objective  and u sefu l measure for  o v e r -a ll
•^BXough. "Accounting P rin cip les and Their Application*" eg,® c i t ®„ 
Chapter !?* p® li>«.
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u tility ®  The .American In s t itu te  o f  C ertified  Public Accountants in  
response to -widespread clamor for  the " o f f ic ia l” sanction o f adjustment 
for changes in  the value of the dollar sta ted  in  Research B u lletin  Mo® 
k3 th at " it b e liev es  that accounting and fin an cia l reporting for  general 
use w i l l  serve their purposes by adhering to the generally accepted con­
cept o f depreciation on co st, a t le a s t  u n til the dollar i s  s ta b ilise d  
19a t some level® ” ' The American In st itu te  o f C ertified  Public Accountants 
whil© dealing w ith a p ractica l problon o f depreciation on replacement 
valuer revea ls i t s  support, and reason therefore-, for  the underlying 
concept o f a stab le  monetary unit® The follow ing quotation i s  pertinents
Should in f la t io n  proceed so far  that or ig in a l dollar  
costs lo se  th e ir  p ra c tica l sign ificance# i t  might be necessary  
to resta te  a l l  a sse ts  in  terms o f the depreciated currency, as 
has been done in  scans countries® But i t  does not seem to the 
Committee that such action  should be recommended now i f  finan­
c ia l  statements are to have maximum usefulness to the greatest  
number o f users®^0
The American Accounting Association, follow ing a somewhat sim ilar  
l in e  o f  reasoning has given the follow ing conclusion:
Conventional accounting practices,, which include adherence 
te  h is to r ic a l dollar co sts  in  fin a n c ia l reporting, hs.ve evolved  
over a long period®
• ® * At the present sta te  of accounting development, the 
primary fin a n c ia l statements should continue to r e f le c t  h is ­
to r ic a l dollar costs®^!
•̂ Accounting Research B u lle tin  Ko* U3, Q£® c i t ®- p® 68®
20Ibid®a p® 6% 
o*\“ 'Brice Level Changes and Financial Statements«tt op® cit®* Pp« 
li6%)-70® —
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The American In s t itu te  o f  C ertified  Public Accountants* the 
sp ec ia l business income study group of the American In s t itu te  and 
the Rodcef&LXer Foundation* a committee o f the Canadian In stitu te  o f  
Chartered Accountants*, a committee o f the In s t itu te  o f  Chartered Account­
ants o f  Ehgland and Wales* and the CcBTtnittee on Accounting Concepts 
and Standards o f  the American Accounting Association* have a l l  encour­
aged the use o f  supplementary information to  show the e ffe c ts  o f  changing
prices* and. a l l  except the income study group have advocated continued
22adherence to c o s t  in  the basic accounts®
Adherence to co st in  the b asic  accounts although not desirable for  
many purposes s t i l l  remains the most objective and u sefu l u n it o f  measure­
ment for reports to investors* Departures from co st for  seme purposes 
may be highly desirable and useful® Supplementary schedules or reports 
made to r e f le c t  p rice  le v e l  changes w i l l  gain in  usefulness i f  they are 
based upon basic statements which include all. costs having future economic 
sign ifican ce  and when these costs are con sisten t throughout the whole 
statement®
Conservatiga
I t  i s  not a t  a l l  clear why the assumption of conservatism has 
gained such wide acceptance and has had so much influence* esp ec ia lly  in  
the past® I t  has long been considered a v irtu e  in  accounting* to  err* 
i f  one must* on the conservative side rather than to overstate* The 
conservatism assumption has no doubt been influenced by the atmosphere
^ECLough* "Accounting P rincip les and Their Application*" op* cit® . 
Chapter 17* p* 15’®
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o f  business to be cautious? e sp e c ia lly  in  regards to cred it p o lic y ,  
and the normal (usual) human tendency to want to be on the '’sa fe  side®" 
I t  has o ften  been sta ted  in  the p ast as "anticipate no p r o f it s ,  
and provide for  a l l  losses®*" As such i t  has had considerable in fluence  
upon many present day procedures® While the phrase i s  now considered 
somewhat crude and over-sim p lified , i t  i s  s t i l l ,  even i f  t a c i t ly ,  re­
garded as an accounting virtue® Many current p ra c tices , such a s , ex­
pensing advertising outlays regardless o f  period benefited , arbitrary  
w rite o f f  o f  goodwill and other in tan g ib les, lower o f co st or market 
rule for  inventory and temporary investm ents, recognizing income in  
nearly a l l  cases only a t  po in t o f completed sa le , and the l ik e ,  a l l  have 
been influenced to a considerable extent by the underlying assumption of 
the d e s ir a b ility  of conservatism®
Conservatism i s  no longer accepted as an accounting v irtu e  per 
se» however® I t  i s  generally  acknowledged that when i t  i s  applied with­
out d iscretion  in  an accounting period, i t  may d is to r t  future s ta te ­
ments, as w e ll as produce misleading representation® I t  would be quite  
"conservative" to charge ca p ita l expenditures to operations, but current 
statements would be m isleading and future income statements would as a 
r e s \ilt  be h igh ly  unconservative® The app lication  of conservatism for  
i t s  own sake may be in  d ir e s t  c o n f lic t  w ith the going concern approach 
of statement presentation® The rule o f inventory valuation o f the 
lower o f  c o st  or market which i s  expressly influenced by conservatism,
I s  cer ta in ly  not in  complete harmony with other concepts such as co st, 
consistency, and going concern®
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The assumption o f conservatism w hile  c le a r ly  not ju s t if ia b le  
on s t r i c t ly  lo g ic a l  grounds in  view o f  the o v era ll ob jective  o f u t i l i t y  
s t i l l  in flu en ces some areas o f accounting theory and practice* Finney 
and M iller* w hile g iving i t  the sta tu s o f an underlying concept* q u a lify  
i t  as fo llo w s: "’conservatism , while desirable* i s  n ot a ju s t if ic a t io n
o *3fo r  the understatement o f n e t worth or the m is-statem ent of net income*
Hie consistency  and o b je c t iv ity  o f  the balance sh eet would be improved 
i f  tra d it io n a l conservatism were tempered with the objective o f shewing 
a i l  a sse ts  w ith future s ig n ifica n ce  to investors*
Matching Costa and Revenue
The concept o f  matching co sts  and revenue has received  more a tten ­
tio n  in  recent years as a r e s u lt  o f the increased  en^hasis placed upon 
income determination* This concept i s  sta ted  as fo llow s by Finney and 
F il le r t
The determ ination o f  net income requires a proper matching 
of earned revenues and expired costs*
a© Revenues should not be regarded as earned u n t il  an 
increment has been realised* or u n t i l  i t s  r e a lisa t io n  
i s  reasonably assured® 
b® i l l  co sts  expired during the period should be charged 
against the earned revenue for the period u n less , for 
sp ec ia l reasons* a charge to Earned Surplus i s  ju s t i ­
f ie d .
The carefu l matching o f e ffo r ts  and accomplishments becomes very  
e sse n t ia l i f  p eriod ic  reports ( ’’t e s t  readings”) taken from th is  con­
tinuous stream w i l l  represent s ig n if ic a n t  information,. Costs may be
A* Finney and II* E* Miller * Principles of Accounting, la te r -  
mediate* Fourth Edition, (New York: Printice-HaSJ Inc®, 1951},' p®~11%
% b id »
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divided in to  two c la s s e s ,  i*e®, those which may be associa ted  w ith s. 
product or se rv ic e , and those which are considered a fun ction  o f tim e. 
Overlapping of the two c la s se s , as w ell as the tracing o f c o sts  from 
the o r ig in a l a cq u is itio n  through various transformations and regroup­
in g s , e sp e c ia lly  over several period s, present considerable problems 
in  p r a c tic a l application®
According to  Pa ton and L it t le to n , ’’id e a lly ,  a l l  c o sts  incurred
should be viewed as u ltim a te ly  c lin g in g  to d e f in ite  items o f goods so ld
25or serv ice  rendered*,” This concept the authors p o in t out i s  s a c r if ic ­
ed for  a convenient su b stitu te , i®e«, a tim e-period i s  used as the 
'unit fo r  a sso c ia tin g  cer ta in  expenses w ith  certa in  revenues* The tim e- 
period b a sis  for associa tin g  expenses with revenues i s  the underlying 
ju s t if ic a t io n  for  the ’’d ir ec t co stin g ” method of a llo ca tin g  some o f  the 
tra d itio n a l inventory c o sts  as period costs®
The matching concept may be sa id  to  underlie a l l  accounting pro­
cesses o f  accruing and deferring* More s p e c if ic a l ly ,  these are methods 
o f implementing the concept of e f fo r t  and accomplishment over a s e r ie s  
o f pre-determined intervals®  These are necessary as the actual outlay  
o f expenditures fo r  various products or serv ices  may precede or fo llow  
th e ir  u t i l iz a t io n  or exp iration  in  the stress’ o f economic activity®  A 
proper matching o f  the co sts  which should be associated  w ith r ea lised  
revenue then becomes qu ite  s ig n if ic a n t  in  determining not only income 
(excess o f  r e a lis e d  revenue over expired c o sts)  but a lso  in  determining 
the c o sts  which w i l l  be instrum ental in  producing future revenues®
25-'Paton and L it t le to n , Corporate Accounting Standards, p® 15®
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The matching concept does not2 of course^ preclude the recog­
nition. o f w indfall gains (where no costs are involved) or lo s se s  (where 
co sts  expire without any re la ted  revenue),, This broadening o f  the con­
cept i s  j u s t if ie d  by Baton and L ittle to n  as follow s:
Gains augment the a sse t  to ta ls  whether they are derived 
from planned e ffo r t  a t a co st or from accidental occurrences a t  
no costj lo s s e s  diminish the a sse t  to ta ls  whether they r e su lt  
from* « • unpredictable occurrences wholly unassociated with 
e ffo r ts  t o  produce a r e t u r n * 26
This concept i s  not only e sse n tia l to the proper determination o f  
income but i t  i s  equally v ita l  in  the proper determination o f balance 
sheet values* The extension o f th is  concept as a cr iter io n  for  asset  




Consistency i s  here included in  the group o f accounting concepts 
although many authors and w riters would exclude it*  I t  i s  highly essen­
t i a l  to the reader of fin an cia l reports th a t procedures and p ractices  
have been con sisten tly  followed i f  he i s  to obtain r e lia b le  information# 
I t  has been sta ted  that the con sisten t application of a method i s  more 
important -than the o r ig in a l choice o f the method*
Comparisons from year to  year5 which are e ssen tia l to  proper 
evaluation o f a dynamic enterprise^ become meaningless or even misleading 
i f  there have been changes in  the procedures followed® Current practice  
o f showing fin a n c ia l statements in  comparative form for two or more 
periods as a means o f enhancing idle u t i l i t y  of the reports r e s ts  la rg e ly  
upon th is  concept*
26IbicUs> p* 18®
The consistency assumption i s  not* however, an attempt to prs»  
vent changes which would improve the presentation  or which becomes 
desirab le as circumstances change# F u ll d isclosu re o f such changes 
and the e f f e c t s  upon the statem ents are necessary in  su-ch instances  
to a proper evaluation o f the fin a n c ia l statements#
CHAPm VI
CONTENTS AND VALUATION PWDBlEMS
This chapter i s  an examination o f  a se lec ted  group o f  balance 
sheet item s in  r e la t io n  to th e ir  contents and valuation* These are con­
sidered some o f the major areas where p resen tly  accepted p ractice  i s  
in co n s is ten t w ith  the o b jectiv es e sta b lish ed  in  the previous chapter.
The item s se lec ted  include contents and va luation  o f in v en to r ies , l i f e  
insurance investm ent, accelerated  depreciation , in ta n g ib le s , research  
c o s ts , d is tr ib u tio n  c o s ts , a llo c a tio n  o f income ta x es , and long-term  
l ia b i l i t i e s *
Greater u t i l i t y  o f accounting data to  the group p r in c ip a lly  con­
cerned, through a lo g ic a l  extension o f the matching concept, i s  the 
underlying b a s is  used throughout th is  chapter® I t  i s  b e lieved  that a 
more r e a l i s t i c  income figu re  w i l l  r e s u lt ,  and that the balance sheet 
values w i l l  be c o n sisten t with the income determined and w i l l  serve as 
a more v a lid  b a s is  upon which to measure the e f fe c t iv e  rate  o f  return*
No atteupt i s  made to suggest d e ta iled  techniques to implement 
the procedures advanced* A demonstration o f  the underlying reasonable­
ness o f the procedures and a m anifestation  o f the contribution  made 
toward the achievement o f the desired r e s u lt s ,  represent a worthy f i r s t  




Costs Applicable to  Inventories
The .American I n s t itu te  o f  C ertified  Public Accountants, in  
Accounting Research BullAetin i+3, s ta te s  th a t, "» . • the inventory  
a t  any given date i s  the balance o f  c o sts  applicable to goods on 
hand remaining a fter  the matching o f  absorbed c o sts  with concurrent 
revenues*"'*'
The problem o f  what c o n stitu te s  "costs applicable to goods1’ 
however, i s  one w ith many fa ce ts  in  theory and practice* There are 
three p o s itio n s  generall y  recognized on th is  issue* These have been 
characterized a s , ( l )  f u l l  c o stin g , (2) absorption (conventional) 
costin g , and (3 ) d ir e c t  costing*
F ull costin g  fin d s more support in  theory than in  practice*
In  The Accountants8 Handbook fo r  example, i t  i s  sta ted  th a t, "theoreti­
c a lly ,  a l l  c o sts  associated  with the a cq u is it io n  o f the physica l goods
and with the process o f  converting such goods in to  a sa leab le  product
2represent inventory c o sts* " The I n s t itu te  s ta te s ,  "cost means in
p r in c ip le  the sum o f  the applicable expenditures and charges d ir e c t ly  
or in d ir e c t ly  incurred in  bringing an a r t ic le  to i t s  e x is t in g  condition  
and location*"^
In  ap p lica tion , however, many d i f f ic u l t i e s  are encountered in  
assigning c o sts  to inventory u n its  e sp e c ia lly  when there i s  l i t t l e  tang­
ib le  evidence o f a relationsh ip* As a r e su lt  o f t h is ,  arbitrary d ec i­
sions are frequently  made to co sts  which are traceable to product and
•̂Accounting Research B u lle tin  P® 28*
2Accountants’ Handbook, Fourth E dition , op,  c it* ,  Chapter 12, p , h*
^Accounting Research B u lle tin  U3, p* 28*
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those which are associa ted  with the period®
A compromise has resu lted  by adopting the so -ca lled  conven­
tio n a l or absorption costing  method* which i s  now used in  the m ajority 
o f cases* The co st o f  purchased merchandise* or raw m aterials in  the 
case o f a manufacturer* which are funneled through the inventory  
account include gen erally  the invoice p rice  p lu s transportation-in  
costs* Costs incurred in  purchasing* receiving* storing , p r ic in g , 
disp laying, and the l ik e ,  normally do not enter the inventory account® 
Logic does not support the view that these co sts  are l e s s  e ssen tia l  
than the invoice  p rice  and transportation-in  c o sts  in  the f in a l pro­
duction o f sa le s  revenue* Presumably, however, the insurmountable 
obstacle o f  assignment precludes th e ir  in c lu sio n  in  inventory*
The app lication  o f co sts  to manufactured item s presents even 
more d i f f ic u l t  problems* “Hie p recise  determination o f  co sts  app li­
cable to the manufactured a r t ic le  in  addition to  the m aterial and 
d irec t labor u t i l iz e d  becomes extremely delicate© Conventional prac­
t ic e  in  accounting has been to r e s t r ic t  these add itional costs to 
factory  overhead® Thus, adm inistrative, managerial, and other co sts  not 
d ir e c t ly  or wholly concerned with the factory  operation are u su a lly  
considered as period rather than production costs® There i s  a rather 
wide range o f  d ifferen ces in  app lication  by ind ividual firms®
The other extreme, d ir e c t  co stin g , represents a rather recent 
development in  accounting* The ob jective  appears to be that o f  pro­
ducing information which w i l l  a s s is t  managerial decisions and c o st  
control* The goal i s  to  d istin gu ish  between those co sts  which vary 
w ith the volume of production and those which remain fix ed  a t  a ll  
levels©  Only the variab le (d irect) co sts  are assignable to inventory
and these c o n s is t  b a s ic a lly  o f d irec t m ateria ls , d ir e c t  labor, and 
variab le  manufacturing expenses® The margin o f sa le s  revenue over 
d ir ec t co st and variab le s e l l in g  expenses measures the contribution  
made to  the f ix e d  (in d irect) costs®^ This method would thus exclude 
f ix e d  manufacturing costs  from inventory and consider these as purely  
p eriod  costs® The emphasis here i s  not on inventory valuation but 
on data which w i l l  throw l ig h t  on the operational aspects o f  the firm
t;
and hence w i l l  enable management to control co sts  more effectively®
1* J® Benninger s ta te s , "the th esis  that f ix ed  co sts  have no r e la tio n ­
ship to product tends toward the ridiculous® I t  i s  an obvious economic
fa c t  th a t co sts o f p lan t and f a c i l i t i e s  are incurred to produce products
6
from the sa le  o f which income i s  anticipated® ”
The d ir e s t  costin g  approach represents an attanpt to a lte r  basic  
concepts in  accounting to meet a p articu lar  need o f one group o f  s ta te ­
ment users® The apparent d istortion  o f the general concept o f income 
and the in consisten cy  which i t  introduces in  the fin a n c ia l p o s itio n  
statement are condoned for  the narrower goal o f supplying p articu lar  
data to management*
In sp ite  o f  the many problems o f p r a c tic a l implementation, the 
more desired  course i s  toward a broader in terp reta tion  o f  inveirtoriahle
^Lawrence J® Benninger, ’’Cost and Value Concepts”,  Handbook of  
Modem Accounting Theory, Marton Backer, Editor, (Hew York: P ren tice-  
H a ll, Inc®, i95^Ti"pr^o2®
^Accountants8 Handbook, Fourth E dition , od. c i t ®, Chapter 6,  page 
60 s ta te s :  ”® ® » absorption costing i s  prim arily  d irected  a t  co st finding  
and the measurement of p r o f it s  whereas d ir ec t costing  i s  aimed a t  co st  
analysis® ”
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costs® C ertainly there are extremes where c o st  assignment to product
becomes m eticulous and the resu ltin g  diffe r e n c e s  are not m aterial*
Some c o sts  take p lace a fte r  po in t o f sa le  and hence, a sso c ia tio n  with
the product becomes l e s s  e ssen tia l*  The proper determination of
7
income, which i s  the ’’major o b je c tiv e ” o f  inventory accounting, sup­
p orts the view toward a broader in terp reta tion  o f  product costs*  
Matching c o s ts  incurred in  the production o f  item s which remain on 
hand a t the end of the period , aga in st revenue produced by the u n its  
so ld  does v io len ce  to the matching concept* In many cases, where there 
i s  flu c tu a tio n  in  the inventory le v e l ,  these c o sts  may be a m aterial 
factor*
A ll c o s ts  incurred which len d  u t i l i t y  to the product should 
properly attach to the product and these c o st  should not be absorbed 
by operation u n t il  the product has been disposed o f , or u n til  there i s  
evidence that the u t i l i t y  has expired* These standards are e s s e n t ia lly  
in  conformity with the o b jectiv es  advanced in  the previous chapter* The 
primary goal o f  accounting i s  the proper determination o f income and 
the means fo r  the evaluation  o f  income® The incurrence o f  c o sts  by a 
p r o f i t  seeking, going concern represents a natural prelim inary step  in  
the production of revenue® For the merchandising concern, revenue i s  
considered rea lized  a t  the p o in t o f  sale® A lo g ic a l counterpart i s  to  
consider a l l  co sts  in t e l l ig e n t ly  incurred to accumulate to the p o in t o f  
revenue and to exp ire, leave the firm , in  exchange for  the revenue 
received  a t the p o in t o f sale* This, o f  course, would not preclude 
recording as period c o sts  those expenditures which, although incurred
7
Accounting Research B u lle tin  Mo* h3f p® 28*
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w ith the ob ject o f  producing revenue, expire p r ior  to the p o in t o f s a le .
The po in t o f  revenue i s  the c r i t ic a l  t e s t  o f  the e ff ic ie n c y  o f
/
a firm in  i t s  costs-in cu rrin g  a c t iv ity ,  for  i t  i s  the p o in t a t which 
n et income (the excess o f in flow  o f revenue over the outflow o f  co st)  
i s  measured. This concept i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  in  l in e  with the thought ex­
pressed by the American Accounting A ssociation  Committee on Concepts and 
Standards. In  the 1957 Revision of Accounting and Reporting Standards
m  m  m i.  i Ea --------- — - t  r n  a n a .
for Corporate F inancial Statements the Committee s ta te s :
The rea lized  net income o f an enterprise measures i t s  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  as an operating u n it  and i s  the change in  i t s  
n et a sse ts  a r is in g  out o f (a) the excess or d efic ien cy  of 
revenue compared w ith r e la ted  expired  co st and (b) other gains 
or lo s s e s  to  th e  enterprise from s a le s ,  exchanges, or other 
conversions o f  assets.®
The Committee defined  expired c o sts  as “those (co sts) having 
no d iscern ib le  b en efit  to future op era tion s.,! These costs were sub­
divided by the Committee as expense, “the expired c o st , d ir e c t ly  or 
in d ir e c t ly  re la ted  to a given period , o f the flow of goods or serv ices
in to  the market and o f r e la ted  op eration s,1* and lo s s ,  “expired c o st  not
9b e n e f ic ia l to the revenue producing a c t iv i t ie s  o f  the en terp rise ."
While recognizing the importance o f the c o st  re la ted  to the “flow  
o f  goods or serv ices  in to  the market, 11 the committee does not advocate 
a broadened concept o f  inventoriab le c o s ts . The Committee’s view, 
however, would c e r ta in ly  appear to be in  l in e  with the underlying j u s t i ­
f ic a t io n  for  t ie  broader concept.
O
“Accounting and Reporting Standards for  Corporate F inancial 
Statements, 1957 R evision," op.  c i t » ,  p . 5R0* Qnphasis supplied .
^ Ib id ., p . 5ifU
The s e l l in g  c o s ts  o f  a firm  represent a major area which needs
to  be examined to determine i f  a broader in terp reta tion  can be -used to
advantage* Under presen t conventional costin g  procedure, th is  group
o f co sts  i s  considered chargeable to  the period in  which they were
incurred* S e llin g  or d is tr ib u tio n  co sts  may be subdivided in to  two
types, “those required to  bring inventory to  p o in t o f  sa le  and those
necessary to  execute the sa le * 11"^ Costs of the f i r s t  type are ju s t  as
e s se n t ia l to the f in a l  r e a liz a t io n  o f  revenue as the o r ig in a l outlay
fo r  the product* The “problem o f  tr a c e a b ility *9 i s  not n ecessa r ily  a 
11
barrier* The d i f f ic u lt y  o f  assignment o f  c o s t  and the lik lih a o d  o f  
seme error are not accepted as b arriers in  assign ing fa cto ry  overhead 
to production nor in  determining depreciation* An in te r e st in g  obser­
vation  on th is  issu e  i s  found in  the Accountants9 Handbook as follow s?
When c o st  a sso c ia tio n  i s  not evidenced, such serv ices must 
be charged to inventory on an assumed ra tion a l pattern  o f  
serv ice  How, or they must be regarded as period expenses. Dae 
la t t e r  i s  merely an expedient treatment adopted to avoid the 
r a tio n a liza tio n s  of t ie  former
Costs o f  the second type, those necessary to execute the s a le ,  
such as advertising  and sa le s  commissions, are incurred a t  the p o in t o f  
sa le  and therefore, the problem o f assignment to inventory may n ot ex ist*  
Diese c o s ts  co n stitu te  part o f  the broader expired c o s ts  group* Since 
the expenses in  executing the sa le  do not apply to remaining u n its
10Accountants9 Handbook, Fourth E dition , 0£* c i t *, Chapter 12, p .6*
11See Accountants8 Handbook, Fourth E d ition , op.  c i t *, for  a 
d iffe r e n t  conclusion*
•̂ Xbid*, Chapter 12 , p* !;•
on hand (unexecuted s a le ) ,  the problem o f inventory co st assignment does 
arise* There are, neverth eless, important problems which ar ise  as to 
the determination o f when these co sts  become associated  w ith sale* For 
example, a large  advertising  outlay would require an a llo ca tio n  to ex­
pense over (usually) several accounting periods cn the assumption that 
the sa le s  o f  several periods would be affected* The problem o f  
a lloca tin g  such costs to expense i s  -treated la te r  in  th is  chapters
General and adm inistrative c o sts , fo r  example, sa la r ie s  o f  top 
management, and co st o f operating a l l  the serv ices departments such as 
accounting, personnel, le g a l ,  public  r e la t io n s , and secu rity , are, under 
conventional methods, considered period costs*  Except for  the d i f f ic u lty  
o f tracing these co sts  to ind ividual u n its o f product, ju s t if ic a t io n  for  
th is  practice  i s  nonexistent* When i t  i s  accepted that these c o sts  were 
incurred for  the purpose o f bringing the inventory item s to Hie p o in t  
of sa le  (revenue), then i t  fo llow s that the c o sts  of those inventory  
items which have not been exchanged (so ld ) includes the to ta l  c o s t  in ­
curred fo r  th is  purpose* To tr e a t  these as period co sts  a rb itra r ily  
i s  indeed "expedient treatment to avoid ra tio n a lisa tio n s* ” D iff ic u lty  
of tr a c e a b ility  o f  c o sts  i s  perhaps more evident in  the treatment of  
research and development c o s ts . In th is  case a d ec is ion  must be made 
as to whether these co sts  contribute u t i l i t y  to production* Where there 
i s  a service flow  from these expenditures to the product, a decision  
must be made as to the procedure fo r  assigning these co sts  to production  
in  various periods* This area i s  given more extended coverage la t e r  
in  th is  chapter (see page H P ),s in ce  i t  i s  considered to be major in ­
consistency in  present-day fin a n c ia l statements*
A broader in terp reta tion  o f  inventory costs i s  not only e sse n t ia l  
for  proper income determination but i t  i s  a lso  necessary for an improved 
balance sheet presentation* The balance sheet has been c ite d  e a r lie r  
as serving as a b a s is  with which to evaluate income and as an in d ication  
o f  future revenue producing a c t iv it ie s*  The inventory wi l l  not be a 
representative basis i f  a major portion o f  co sts  (which are ju s t  as e s­
se n tia l as those included) are excluded* The computation o f inventory  
turnover, for  example, cannot be very r e lia b le  when both the numerator 
(co st o f goods so ld ) and the denominator (average inventory) f a i l  to  
include su bstantia l costs* Surely the argument that a con sisten t report® 
ing. o f d e fic ien t data i s  ju s t  a s  usefu l —  as long as i t  i s  co n sisten t  
—  cannot be supported* The expression o f  the turnover with a ra te  o f  
return (p ro fit) per turnover i s  subject to  the same shortcomings ju s t  
mentioned*
As early  as 1914-1,  Paton voiced h is  opinion on the issu es  discussed  
above® He wrote as fo llow s t
To me the trad ition a l contrasting o f  ’co st o f  goods so ld ’ on 
the one hand, and ’operating expenses’ on the other, has been 
very unfortunate in  that i t  has deterred the development o f  
v a lid  bases and procedures for the measurement o f period ic
income*13
Paton, however, took f u l l  cognizance o f  some o f  the problems o f  p ra c ti­
ca l application  o f  co sts  to  the product* He noted that 15there w i l l  always 
be a fringe o f  charges which w i l l  be treated  as expense in  the period  
incurred regardless o f underlying economic rela tion sh ip s*” P ractica l
3-3W* A. Paton !!The Cost Approach to Inventories, “ The Journal 
of Accountancy, LXXII (October, 19 iil), 301* (Knphasis supplied)V
*%bid«
problems o f  ap p lica tion  are n o t to be denied. They present challenges— 
not b a rr iers . Accounting o b jectiv es  o f producing a properly determined 
income and a more u sefu l b a s is  fo r  the evaluation  o f  th is  income require  
that challenges be accepted and problems so lved .
The advocacy o f d ir e c t  costin g  fo r  f in a n c ia l reports represents 
an atten pt to make a p a rticu la r  adaptation a general case. An an alysis  
along the l in e s  o f  d ir e c t  costin g  i s  undoubtedly a u sefu l managerial 
to o l for c o s t  evaluation and con tro l. To use the d ir e c t  costin g  method 
fo r  fin a n c ia l statement purposes* however, i s  not co n sisten t w ith the 
general concept o f  matching co sts  and revenue. Benninger notes that  
even under the conventional costing  method, w. . .  a l l  b en efits  o f  d ir e c t  
costin g  can be obtained by a separation o f  f ix e d  and variab le c o s ts .  
Under any w ell-organized  accounting systeru i t  i s  p o ssib le  to prepare 
supplementary statem ents g iv in g  emphasis to variab le  co sts  and marginal 
incomes”̂
Conventional costing  i t s e l f  has experienced a gradual broadening
as methods o f  analyzing and tracing c o sts  have beccme more e f f ic ie n t  
16
and fe a s ib le .  Great s tr id e s  have been made in  co st accounting in  
recent years and the d i f f ic u lty  o f  a llo ca tin g  co sts  to inventory should  
not block future developments along those l in e s .  A more complete im­
plem entation o f the matching concept demands further broadening o f  in ­
ventor! able co sts  as a step forward toward greater u tility ®
15Benninger, o£ . c i t . ,  p . 282.
16W. A. Paton, "The Cost Approach to In ven tories,"  p. 300.
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Pie ELow o f  Goats
A determination o f  c o s ts  which are properly included in  inven­
tory lea d s to the next problem, th at i s ,  the method o f  recording the 
flow o f c o s t s  through the inventory*
Pie most r e a l i s t ic  method o f  tracing the flow  o f co sts  i s  sp eci­
f i c  id e n tif ic a tio n *  This method, although id e a l from the standpoint 
that i t  correla tes the flow o f  c o sts  with the movement o f goods, i s  
not w idely used prim arily  because o f d i f f ic u l t y  of application* The 
three other concepts of inventory c o s t  flow  are average cost* f i r s t - i n ,  
f ir s t -o u t ,  and l a s t - i n ,  la st-o u t*  Pie average co st method assumes that 
the c o st  to  be assigned  to each u n it leav ing  the inventory i s  composed 
o f a rep resentative cross sectio n  o f  a l l  a cq u is itio n  c o s ts  o f  the 
period* This method enjoys wide acceptance and use, in  fa c t ,  the 
Accountants1 Handbook s ta te s , " i t  (average c o s t)  i s  probably the method 
most commonly used o f  a l l  co stin g  p r o c e d u r e s * P i e  advantages o f th is  
method, according to  the Handbook, are th at i t  i s  “sample to compute and 
fr e e  from the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  management m anipulation,” and “reasonably 
in  keeping with the concept o f money income*
The:iast*in, f ir s t -o u t  method assumes th a t co sts  flow  in  the 
same general pattern  as the p h ysica l commodities —  “l ik e  a f i l e  o f  
sold iers"* This method r e su lts  in  depositing in  cost o f  goods so ld  the  
e a r lie r  c o sts  (older commodities are u su a lly  so ld  f i r s t )  and reta in in g  
for  inventory and balance sh eet purposes the most current costs*  The
17* Accountants* Handbook, Fourth E dition , op.  c i t . ,  Ghapter 12, p .27* 
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constant upward movement o f  p r ice s  during the l a s t  two decades has 
r esu lted  in  severe c r itic ism  being d irected  a t  t h is  method o f  co sts  
flow* The b asic  c o n f l ic t ,  however, i s  not with the method but with  
the r e su lts  o f  i t s  ap p lica tion  tinder a given s e t  o f  fa c ts  —— r is in g  
prices*
L a st-in , f ir s t - o u t  represents a more recent method o f  tracing  
the flow o f  co sts  through the inventory* I t  assumes a "reverse chrono­
lo g ica l"  order o f c o s ts  flow and assign s more recen t c o sts  to co st o f  
goods so ld  and e a r l ie s t  c o s ts  to inventory* This method has been 
characterized as the "by-pass" method* The o r ig in a l c o s ts , or co sts  
a t  the time o f  adoption, are f i r s t  used to b u ild  up the inventory and 
thereafter c o s ts  do not enter the inventory pool but are passed in stead  
d ir e c t ly  to co st o f  goods so ld . As a consequence, the inventory on 
the balance sheet contains the "older" costs* This method has gained 
many advocates and users during the l a s t  twenty years prim arily  because 
o f  the r e su lt in g  e f f e c t s  upon income —  and hence upon income taxes—  
which i t  produces in  a period o f  r is in g  prices*
At the present time there i s  s t i l l  some controversy raging be­
tween LIFO and other c o s t  methods, e sp e c ia lly  FIFO* The b a t t le ,  however, 
has been la rg e ly  won by UFO i f  number o f  adoptions i s  an in d ica tio n  o f  
victory*
This study w i l l  not include an exhaustive an a lysis  o f  the pros 
and cons o f LIFO, but a lim ited  d iscu ssion  w il l  be made o f  th is  method 
from an o v e r -a ll f in a n c ia l statement p o in t o f view* An evaluation  o f  
inventory c o s t  flow  centers prim arily  upon the adoption o f  a concept o f  
income* The Accountants8 Handbook makes th is  p o in t e x p l ic i t  by saying,
"» « « any d iscu ssion  of the r e la t iv e  m erits o f  assumed c o s t  flow s
99
separate from the concepts o f income they are intended to implement 
19
i s  fu t i le " , H« J , McAnly s ta te s , "the argument pro and con about
20the soundness o f  LIFO are based upon d ifferen t concepts of income".
The methodology o f LIFO was adopted as a means to a desired end*
In periods of r is in g  p r ices  many came to the support o f  some method 
that would r e f le c t  p r ice  increases in  the co st o f goods so ld  rather than 
in  inventory. The primary ob jective  o f th is  group was to reduce reported  
p r o f it  and income taxes and, as a secondary m otive, to a lla y  dividend 
demands, labor demands, and consumer and governmental pressures for  
lower p r ic e s , "Unrealized p ro fit"  in  inventory due to p rice  in creases, 
i t  i s  argued by the proponents o f LIFO, cannot be used for the above 
stated  objectives* A natural consequence was to define incane so as to 
elim inate the "unrealized p ro fit"  in  inventory by charging the currently  
incurred product co sts  to co st o f  goods so ld , LIFO was advocated as a 
method which could accomplish th is  o b jective , and as soon as Congress 
and the courts sanctioned the method for tax purposes, the widespread 
adoption o f  LIFO began,
the arguments used to ra tion a lize  LIFO as w e ll as those advanced 
to oppose i t  revolve b a s ic a lly  around the concept of rea lized  income.
The conventional (FIFO and average co st)  viewpoint has been that r e a l i ­
zation o f income takes p lace  a t the time o f  sa le  and i s  measured by the 
excess o f the revenue received  over the c o s t  o f  the u n its so ld . The 
subsequent step which in ev ita b ly  fo llow s in  a going concern i s  that the 
inventory must be maintained. This, however, i s  assumed to be an en tire ­
l y  new transaction representing the f i r s t  step o f  a new cycle from cash
J-̂ Ibid, , Chapter 12, p , 29,
2%, T, McAnly, "The Case for  LIFO, The Journal o f Accountancy# 
XCV (Juae, 195b), 692. “***
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to  The conventional eoncepbt, may be i l lu s tr a te d  as follow s*
CASH —  COST FACTORS — > PRODUCT —  RECEIVABLES (OR CASH)
Hie viewpoint which has embraced LIFO i s  based upon the assimip^ 
tion  th a t rea liz a tio n  o f  income takes p lace »*»» not a t time o f  sa le  
but when the goods have been replaced® Hie amount o f r e a liz e d  income 
i s  therefore* the excess o f  the sa le s  p r ice  over the c o st  to  replace  
the u n it  sold® This viewpoint holds that (under the assumption o f  
permanence) the inventory must be maintained and that a sa le  automatic 
e a lly  c a l ls  for  a replacement® This view may be i l lu s tr a te d  as follow s?
COST FACTORS ■—  PRODUCT —  RECEIVABLES (OR CASH) °~~GQST FACTORS 
Hie underlying r a tio n a liza tio n  o f the LIFO approach resu lted  
from the d is ta s te fu l real= l±£e experiences o f  applying FIFO under a 
condition o f  constantly  increasing prices® The Accountantsi Handbook 
makes a c r i t ic a l  evaluation o f  the LIFO approach as fo llow s:
l ik e  many in n o v a t io n b o t h  LIFO and i t s  predecessor  
base stock =•=*=» orig in ated  as ad toe ssolutions* to  the long« 
f e l t  needs o f  certain, managements® Both proved to be u a s f a l  
s t a t i s t i c a l  devices for  smoothing income by reducing the e f fe c t s  
o f p r ice  le v e l  changes on inventory valuation® Although* a t  the 
tune o f  th e ir  introduction* neither possessed  sound ju s t if ic & iic c  
under what then were considered generally  acceptable aamgatin g  
p rincip les*  through the pressure o f circumstances (rapid in e rssse s  
in  tax ra tes  and p r ice  le v e ls )  UFO has forced i t s  acceptance as 
one o f a number o f  w idely approved p r ic in g  procedures*
^•Maurice Moonitss* P!The Case Against LIFO*11 Hie Journal o f  Account^ 
ancy* XCV (June* 1953)* 692® " *“
2%® A. Paton and ¥* A* Paton* Jr® * A sset Accounting* (Kew Yorks 
The Macmillan Cusp any* 1952)* p* 68®
O'*
^Accountants1 Handbook* Fourth Edition* cp» c i t OJ Chapter 12*
P* 33®
I t  should be emphasized that the most potent argument for  
LIFO and the reason behind the increasing adoption o f th is  method i s  
adm ittedly the tax advantage® The motive fo r  the ind iv idual firm i s  
clear cut® LIFO produces a lower tax  take by government during in f la ­
tion® Adoption of LIFO by a firm under these circumstances i s  in  l in e  
•with the most compelling motive -  the p r o f it  motive -  o f  business.
The unfortunate s itu a tio n , however, i s  th a t the firm which adopts LIFO 
for tax  purposes must a lso  use th is  method for  fin an cia l statement pur­
poses® This i s  one o f the few instances where an accounting procedure 
i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  ’'dictated" by governmental decree and th is  i s  deplored® 
The use o f LIFO fo r  tax  purposes should not require i t s  use in  finan­
c ia l  statement —  n et income for tax purposes and net income for f i ­
nancial statement purposes are not always compatible and need not be®
The dilemna of r is in g  p r ices should be examined c lo se ly  before 
adopting a basic  change in  the r ea liza tio n  concept® F ir s t  i t  maybe 
w ise to inquire whether or not the problem of r is in g  p r ices i s  an inher­
ent phenomenon in  our system® I f  i t  i s ,  then i t  may c a l l  for  a basic  
change in  some accounting concepts® Although a long-range upward trend
in  p r ices  may be demonstrated, recent developments are not completely
2l±conclusive fo r  the ind ividual firm® *
^M oonita, for  example, s ta te s ,  "Prices had risen  sharply during
World War I ,  had dropped abruptly a few years th erea fter , had held reason­
ably stab le  during the tw enties, had broken catastrop h ica lly  in  the 
Great Depression, were on the r is e  in  uneven fashion a fte r  the spring of 
1933,  and were expected to drop again in  -the near fu ture, as they did  
in  fa c t  in  1937 and 1938®" "The Case Against LIFO," 683®
102,
I t  i s  noteworthy, however, that in  the current period (and i t  
appears l ik e ly  to continue fo r  a number of years) the problem o f  
r is in g  p r ice s  i s  a very r e a l one for the ind iv idu al f im *  The problem 
a r is e s  as to whether or not LIFO i s  the answer® In the area o f  inven­
tory  and c o st  o f  goods so ld , LIFO lea v es  something to  be desired  from 
the standpoint o f  e lim inating the e f f e c t s  of p r ice  l e v e l  changes® The 
outstanding advantage of LIFO i s  presumably that i t  matches current cost  
o f  replacement w ith current revenue, thus c o st  o f  goods so ld  and sa le s  
are expressed in  d o lla rs  o f  equal purchasing power® This i s  su bject to  
the lim ita tio n  that there i s  normally a time la g  between a cq u is itio n  
and disposal® Noting th is  lim ita tio n , the Accountants1 Handbook s ta te s ,  
" if ,  however, large infrequent purchases are made, u n it  m ateria ls in ­
ventory decreases, turnover i s  low, and the production cycle lon g , there
may be l i t t l e  re la tion sh ip  between the two®" (revenue d o lla rs and current
25
replacement d o lla rs)
A major problem a lso  a r ises  whenever the quantity o f  the inven­
tory decreases® This occurred in  many in stan ces during the Korean War 
when firm s were unable to maintain th e ir  inventory le v e ls  because o f  
shortages® I t  i s  q u ite  l ik e ly  th a t in  the presen t so -c a lle d  1957“58 re­
cession  some firms have been fo llow in g  a cautious procedure by reducing 
in ven tories to a lower-than-normal level® This, o f course, produces 
the very a n t i‘th esis o f  the o b jectives o f  LIFO, th at i s ,  i t  r e su lts  in  
charging to  co st o f  sa le s  the c o st  o f the o ld e s t  and presumably the low­
e s t  p r iced  units® Attempts to remedy th is  d e fec t have resu lted  in  the
^ Accountants* Handbook, Fourth E dition , op® c a t®, Chapter 12,
p® 35©
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introduction of inventory "reserve" accounts. Under th is  procedure 
the co st o f goods sold i s  charged fo r  the estim ated co st o f  replacing  
the base u n its  so ld , The d ifference between the co st o f these u n its  
in  the inventory and the estimated replacement p r ice  i s  recorded in  
the "reserve15 account* When these u n its  are a c tu a lly  replaced,, the 
inventory i s  charged only for  the d ifference between the p rice  paid  
and the amount o f the "reserve". This procedure, a t b est, i s  un realis­
t i c  and questionable.
In the area o f inventory valuation for balance sh eet purposes, 
even the advocates o f LIK) admit that i t  produces abnormal r e su lts .
There i s  no relation sh ip  between the u n its  o f product in  the inventory  
and th e ir  assigned c o s t . In some cases, e sp e c ia lly  i f  a firm has been 
using LIFO since the early  191*0 !s ,  the inventory on the balance sh eet  
may be completely unrealistic®  The ju s t if ic a t io n  usually  given i s  that 
the balance sheet must be "sacrificed" so that the income statement can 
r e f le c t  a more " rea listic"  measure o f  income® Commenting on th is  
‘paradox", Gilman has noted th a t the e f f e c t s  o f  LIFO contradicts the 
th e s is  re la tin g  to the decreased value o f  the dollar® He in d icates  
that i t  produces "inflated" co sts  in  the income statement and a t the 
same time "deflated" values on the balance sh eet. ̂
Moonitz, in  building a case "against LIFO", questions the j u s t i ­
fic a tio n  th at LIFO i s  desirable because i t  produces a good income s ta te ­
ment* He poses the query as to , "*.® how i t  i s  p ossib le  to  have reason­
ably accurate statements o f income accompanied by a ser ies  o f  admittedly




inaccurate balance sh eets. 11 Thus, Moonitz, as does Gilman above, 
h igh ligh ts the inconsisten cy  o f  LIK) when both fin a n cia l statements 
are being considered.
UFO does not accomplish i t s  main objective very s a t is fa c to r ily ,  
that i s ,  matching revenue w ith presen tly  equivalent cost d o lla rs , and 
i t  f a i l s  com pletely to present current do llars on the balance sh eet.
The underlying reason for  the fa ilu re  o f  LIFO i s  that i t  i s  not equipped 
to handle the r e a l is s u e . The problem o f  changes in  p rice  le v e ls  i s  a 
rea l and very d i f f i c u lt  one. I t  a ffe c ts  not only item s sold  but a lso  
remaining item s, and every other a sse t  and l i a b i l i t y  as w e ll. In some 
instances the firm i s  a ffec ted  adversely, and in  others i t  i s  benefited . 
I t  i s  necessary to attack the whole problem, to so lve i t .  In other 
words, a l l  item s should be converted to a common d o llar  to elim inate  
the e f fe c ts  o f the changing value o f the d o lla r . In th is  manner the 
(inherent) con sisten t relation sh ip  between income and the in vested  r e -  
sources and e q u itie s  i s  retained*
I t  i s  maintained therefore, th at c o s t  flow methods such as FIK) 
and average c o st  which r e f le c t  r e a l is t ic a l ly  the flow of goods and co sts  
and which are in  agreement with the p resen tly  accepted rea liza tio n  
assumption are superior for  use in  fin a n c ia l reports® The d istortion  
caused by price le v e l  changes should be attacked from an overa ll po in t 
o f  view, a job which LIFO i s  not able to handle®
Pricing the Inventory » Cost or Market Valuation
— t ~ n in— i m r f H i ' i r w i i -  II > - -  II I®. I I  -rn t r ~ 1 ~ 1 >i ir  ~ -  ^ 1 1 ! ■ *  r  1 1 1 ■ m i
In addition to determination o f  the flow o f  co sts  through the 
inventory there remains the problem o f the valuation to be assigned to
^M oonitz, ,fThe Case Against LIFO,” 689®
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the u n its which con stitu te  the inventory on the balance sheet* This
section  w i l l  attempt to analyze c r i t ic a l ly  one o f the tra d itio n a l
•’sacred cows" in  accounting, the valuation  of inventory a t  the lower
o f co st or market*
The use and influence o f co st or market represent one o f  the
greatest paradoxes in  accounting# I t  has received p r a c tic a lly  universal
condemnation and y e t p r e s is ts  as one o f the most un iversa lly  applied
rules in  accounting* William A. Paton, in  one o f h is  more typ ica l
observations, wrote, “no w riter has ever been able to fin d  a sin g le
d e fin ite  poin t supporting the proposition that 'co st or market, which-
29ever i s  lower1 i s  a sound accounting r u le 1’*
Gilman in  Accounting Concepts o f P r o f i t s ^  and others"^" have 
catalogued the opinions o f proponents and opponents o f th is  rule up to 
the time o f th e ir  w r itin gs. No attempt i s  made here to  reproduce 
th ese | however, observations are made on the changing concept which the 
rule presumably embodies*
The genealogy o f  the co st or market ru le i s  not completely clear* 
Early records are sparse-^2,  and most contain l i t t l e  explanation as to
OR
C* T* Devine s ta te s , "The ru le  o f  co st or market i s  w idely used, 
p a rticu la r ly  by trading concerns in  sp ite  o f the most severe criticism *  
Charges th at the method i s  ' i l l o g i c a l 1 th at i t  has 'no b asis in  theory*, 
and th at i t  'd is to r ts  p r o f it s '  have made i t  appear that the p o s itio n  
i s  d efen se less , and those who support i t  are doing so because of in e r t ia  
and stubbornness*” Inventory Valuation and Periodic Inocme, (New York;
The Ronald Press Company, 191+2)', p* lU*
2% , A* Paton, “Comments on A Statement o f  Accounting P rin c ip les , H 
The Journal o f  Accountancy (March, 1938), 202*
■^Gilman, Accounting Concepts o f  P r o f it ,Pp • 1+29-62#
31see a lso  Devine, eg . c i t *, Pp* 7b«78*
32A. G. L itt le to n , ”A Genealogy o f  'Cost or Market!, ,! Accounting 
Review, XVI (June, 191+1), 162*
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how valuations were determined* I t  appears reasonable to conjecture  
that the ru le  in  i t s  o r ig in a l ap p lication s was designed to produce 
some tiling approaching current v a lu es, that i s ,  market referred  to 
r e a lisa b le  value* Gilman, for  exaiqple, s ta te s ,  ’‘Valuation o f an 
inventory a t  rea liz a b le  market p r ice  when lower than c o st  was an in ­
heritance from the ea r ly  trading ventures, strongly  encouraged in
33la te r  years by the doctrine o f conservatism* .  *n
Subsequent developments le d  to the p ractice  o f  in terp retin g  
c o s t  or market as the lower o f  c o s t  or replacement p r ice  o f the units*  
This ru le  was given o f f i c ia l  sanction in  t h is  country by A. L® Dickin­
son who, in  1901*, s ta ted  th a t ,!the general ru le for  va lu ation  o f  Stocks 
on hand, namely, ‘co st or market, whichever i s  the low er1, has been
evolved and i s  adopted by the most conservative commercial in s t i t u -  
3k
t io n s*11 I t  was n ot u n til  1917, according to Devine, “that th is  system
36became predominant as a method o f  pricing  stock s’*. As defined and
p racticed  for  the next two decades the ru le was wrapped in  the “sacro-
36
san ct aureole o f conservatism*”
3-*Gilman, Accounting Concepts o f  P r o f it , p . 363*
-^As quoted by Gilman, I b id .* p . iUiO.
35Devine, og* c it* ,  p* 75*
yft
Phrase used by Devine, I b id .,  p . 8l*
Many potent and v a lid  c r i t ic ia a s  have been d irected  a t  the c o st  
or market r u le , n everth eless, i t  has withstood a l l  a ttacks and remains 
firm ly  entrenched in  practice* The b asic  s h i f t  in  emphasis in  account­
ing from the balance sh eet to  the income statement which took p lace  
during the la te  tw enties and the th ir t ie s  served to h ig h lig h t the in ­
co n sisten c ies  and "unconservatism" of the ru le  when consecutive periods
were being analyzed* The use o f  the method adm ittedly d istorted  the
37income statem ent, however, the influence of conservatism on the 
current a s s e t  section  o f the balance sh eet preva iled  and the ru le  per­
s is te d  and so did the inconsisten cy  between the two statements*
George R. Husband w riting  in  19U6$ unable to reso lv e  the dilemma 
o f co st or market concludes that the current emphasis on the inccsne 
statement makes i t  d esira b le , "either to r e v ise  the concept o f h is to r ic a l  
accounting or to discard the p ractice  o f evaluating the inventory on
qQ
the cost-or-market-whichever-is-lcrwer b a sis* ”
Attacks on the tra d itio n a l view o f c o st  or market continued to  
mount (in  d ir e c t  proportion to the increase emphasis on income determi­
nation)* The American In s t itu te  o f C ertified  Public Accountants through 
i t s  Committee on Accounting Procedure, recognizing the "long e x is t in g  
need for  a pronouncement which would produce a b e tter  understanding o f  
the problems involved with inventory pricing" , attempted to r a tio n a lize
-^Gilman, Accounting Concepts o f  P ro fit , p* i|29, s ta te s , "The 
ru le  has been p e r s is te n t ly  arraigned as an important cause o f  p r o f it  and 
lo s s  d is to r tio n , a d efec t which has been admitted by many o f those who 
favor it*"
qo
George R. Husband, "Another Look at Cost or Market Whichever 
i s  Lower," Accounting Review^ XXI (A pril, 19U6), 117-121*
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the rule by re-d efin ing  market* live Committee1 s  expressed ob jective
39was "the sharpening o f the concept o f  net income." In X9U? the
In stitu te  issu ed  Accounting Research B u lletin  Ho* 29, in  which i t
stated  the follow ing;
VJhere there i s  evidence that the u t i l i t y  o f goods, in  
their* disposal in  the ordinary course o f business, w i l l  be 
l e s s  than c o st, • • • the d ifference should be recognized as  
a lo s s  o f the current period* 'Ibis i s  generally  accomplished 
by sta tin g  the goods a t  a lower le v e l  commonly designated as 
"market".h®
Market i s  r e s tr ic te d  by the In s t itu te  in  B u lletin  29 in  th at i t
cannot exceed net rea lizab le  value (estim ated s e l l in g  price l e s s  co sts
o f  completion and d isposal) and i t  cannot be le s s  than net rea lizab le
value reduced by an allowance fo r  a normal p r o f it ,  ffiius, the In s t itu te
has attempted to arrive at a new ru le o f e s s e n t ia l ly  the lower o f c o st
or (defined) residual u t i l i t y  o f  the inventory items* Herrick, a
member of the Committee, explains th at the Committee took the p o s itio n
that co st was the proper basis for  inventory valuation , except that
whenever a portion  of co st has l o s t  i t s  u sefu ln ess for  p r o f it  making,
hithe inventory should be valued below cost* He characterized the re­
defined rule as the “lower o f co st or residual u sefu l c o s t ,”
Although the or ig in a l concept o f lower o f c o st  or replacement 
price was abandoned, the In s t itu te  f e l t  bound by trad ition  to maintain
39Anson Herrick, "Implications of Recent Accounting Research 
B u lletin s,"  The Journal of Accountancy, LXXXVIII (December, 1919), k7b.
^Accounting Research B u lle tin  Mo* 29®
^ I bicU
the older (more conservative sounding) terminology* This i s  very un­
fortunate because many firm s which have been using the "old” lower o f  
c o st  or market in  the p a st w i l l  presumably continue using the method* 
characterized by the In s t itu te  as having ,sno lo g ic a l  support*,J without 
any inform ation to the statement reader*
The change in  the ap p lication  o f  the lower o f c o s t  or market 
ru le  i s  a commendable advance* The re su ltin g  charge to income and the 
remaining balance sh eet values w i l l  be much more co n sis ten t and rea­
l i s t i c  than was the case under the older application* The In stitu te*  
however* under the in fluence o f trad ition s and the la rg e  number o f  
firm s using th is  method* could not con p letely  abandon market* Herrick* 
fo r  example w rites* M* . » in  considering the means o f determining th is  
•resid ual u sefu l cost® i t  (the Committee) concluded th a t replacement
market (within i t s  newly determined boundries) u su a lly  would be the
ii2
b e st  and most convenient measure*15
Under the guise o f the tra d itio n a l label*  lower o f  co st or market 
has presumably been refin ed  to meet the o b jectiv es  o f  the newer matching 
concept o f  income determination* A basic  in con sisten cy  s t i l l  remains* 
however* A w rite  down o f  the inventory because o f  a market drop (with­
in  the new boundaries) may not r e su lt  in  a f a l l  in  sa le s  revenue during 
the subsequent period* hie current period i s  thus being charged fo r  a 
lo s s  which may not m ateria lize*  The reported income i s  understated and 
the inventory on the balance sheet i s  understated® On th is  p articu lar  
p o in t, Paton has w ritten ;
True, a sharp and sustained f a l l  in  co sts  w i l l  presumably 
be follow ed by a d ec lin e  in  s e l l in g  prices* but there are many
^2Ibid*
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cases in  which se llin g  p r ices are more "sticky” than cost  
p rices  and in  which a considerable flu ctu a tion  in  co sts  may 
occur without being r e fle c te d  in  product p r ic e s . . . .  To 
i n s i s t  on applying *cost or market* to such situ a tio n s i s  
nothing more than b lind  a lleg iance to a r u le .  ̂ 3
Cost which has future income sign ifican ce  should not be expensed 
unless there i s  clear cut evidence that the future sa le s  revenue tr i l l  
be lower and the recovery of the co st p lus d isposal costs i s  im possible. 
A drop in  replacement market need not be considered unless used as an 
in d ication  o f  the behavior of the future sa les p r ic e . In other words, a 
more usefu l and con sisten t concept would be the "lower o f co st or net 
rea lizab le  v a lu e .t! Cost thus remains as the basic  measure to be inven­
tor ied  (th is  i s  in  agreement with the In s t itu te  Accounting Research 
B u lletin s Iios.  29 and b3 ) and th is  measure i s  a ltered  only when evidence 
e x is t s  that a portion o f th is  co st has expired in  the current period  
and w il l  not be recovered when the items are so ld . In 1 9 i|l, Paton ad­
vanced th is  same idea as fo llow s: " if the change in  the two p r ice  areas 
( se llin g  p r ice  and market replacement price) has been such that current 
s e l l in g  p r ices do not cover accumulated costs p lu s estimated costs to be
incurred in  completing and digoosing o f the inventory, there i s  reason
) )
for* saying that an unrealized lo s s  has accrued. 15
The p o sitio n  taken here i s  e s se n t ia lly  that the b e st measure o f  
the usefu lness o f the i ’terns in  the inventory i s  their acq u isition  price  
(cost) except when current sa les p rices and economic conditions in d ica te  
that the cost (plus d isposal expenses) w i l l  not be recovered in  the 
follow ing accounting period.
^P aton , "The Cost Approach to Inventories, 15 306. 
^ Ib id o
m
Investment in  L ife  Insurance
Many partnerships and corporations now carry a su bstantia l amount 
o f l i f e  insurance on owners and key executives# The trad ition a l method 
has been to recognize a t l e a s t  the amount of cash surrender value as 
an investment# The excess o f net annual premiums over the increment in  
the cash surrender value i s  assumed to be the proper period charge#
Upon c o lle c t io n  o f  the p o lic y , the excess of the p o lic y  over the accumu­
la te d  cash surrender value i s  recorded as a gain#
I t  may be in terestin g  to explore the underlying reasons for  the 
sign ifican ce  placed upon the cash surrender value and to examine whether 
or not th is  sign ifican ce  should be continued. For example, the Third 
Edition o f  the Accountants* Handbook s ta te s ,
Insurance p o lic ie s  can be viewed as having an investment 
aspect pidmarily in  the case o f l i f e  contracts# In connection 
with such a contract there i s  an accumulation o f rea lisa b le  
resources, a t  l e a s t  to  1he extent o f the loan or cash surrender
value
The minimum rea liza b le  amount which i s  recoverable a t any given 
time i s  the cash surrender value of the policy# ¥hen l i f e  insurance 
became prominent the “debt-paying" concept o f  a sse ts  was the accepted  
mode and undoubtedly le d  to the now current practice#
In the current era o f  emphasis upon income determination i t  may 
be w all to  examine the ra tio n a liza tio n  of th is  problem# Two problems 
immediately suggest them selves, ( l )  what i s  the proper amount o f annual 
expired co st, and (2) what i s  the nature o f the “gain" which a r ise s  a t  
the date o f the insurance settlem ent# Die ob ject o f  securing the in ­
surance according to  Paton, i s  "to secure a measure o f protection  against
^A ccountants1 Handbook, Third E dition , W# A# Paton, Editor, (New 
York: The Ronald Press Co., VHkl) , p* 3>01#
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,U6a certa in  contingency, n Hie fa c t  that there i s  the accumulation o f  
a cash surrender va lue, presumably j u s t i f i e s  the recognition  of an in ­
vestment a t  l e a s t  to the amount o f the cash surrender va lu e .
Costs bee erne expired co sts  whenever they are consumed in  the 
process o f revenue producing, or they beocoie lo s s e s  when no longer  
effective) in  future revenue producing a c t iv it ie s *  Hie manner in  which 
annual premium payments are consumed in  revenue producing i s  not de­
c is iv e ,  nor can these ou tlays be considered lo s s e s  under the above d e fi­
n it io n , The premiums are expenditures made presumably to indemnify a 
future reduction in  revenue which w i l l  take p lace  a t  the death o f  the 
insured. A ssociation o f  these expenditures w ith current revenue, w hile  
the executive i s  performing h is  d u tie s , i s  not d e a r  cu t. Payments are 
made for  the b en efit o f  the comp any3 therefore, they cannot be expected  
to  improve the e f f ic ie n c y  o f  the execu tive. These payments are made 
w ith a d e f in ite  ob ject in  mind — recoupment o f  a su bstantia l sum in  
the future upon the death o f an executive to compensate fo r  the lo s s  o f  
h is  se r v ic e s . I t  i s  tru e , o f  course, that in  many ca ses , the insured  
may r e t ir e  before the p o lic y  matures a t  death. In such in stan ces, the 
employer w i l l  usually  maintain the p o licy  u n til' maturity or w i l l  trans­
fe r  the p o lic y  to the insured* In the la t t e r  ca se , the excess o f  the 
carrying value o f the p o lic y  to the employer-ccanpany over the amount 
( i f  any) received  from the insured would e s s e n t ia l ly  represent compen­
sation  fo r  p a st se rv ic es .
and Paton, A sset Accounting, p , 178,
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Eie collection of the proceeds of the policy a t maturity gives 
r ise  to some form of gain in  -the nature of a windfall gain, “those 
asset-appearances which are obtained without observable e ffo rt and hence 
are not elements of operating revenues®11̂  Only the excess of the 
proceeds over the “cost" thereof would qualify, even for a windfall 
gain, The cost or effo rt, in th is case, seems to require something 
more than the cash surrender value®
The going concern concept would seem to remove the necessity of 
recognising only the cash surrender value as a measure of the investment® 
A more rea lis tic  measure should be found® Perhaps something similar to 
that suggested by Paton may be a step forward in  this direction® He 
states;.
S till  another possible procedure is  to find the amount of 
the annual installment required by the insurance company to 
accumulate a fund of $100,000 (or any other amount) during a 
term equal to the normal l i f e  expectancy of the individual 
whose l i f e  i s  being insured, and to trea t a corresponding 
portion of each year’s premium — plus the amount of an 
appropriate in te rest accrual on the preceding balance — as 
an investment®^®
The excess of the premiums over the annual increment in  the 
investment could be considered as cost which is  not “effective” to the 
contribution of future revenue and thus may be charged off to expense®
A premature death would resu lt in a windfall gain to the company® 
Accelerated Depreciation
Accelerated or declining balance depreciation is  treated b riefly  
in th is section because of the tremendous increase in  the use of th is
^TPatcm and L ittleton, Corporate Accounting Standards  ̂ p® 17® 
^Paton and Paton, Asset Accounting® p® 179®
method in  p lace o f stra ig h t l in e  depreciation which has taken place  
sin ce  195k» The problems touched upon in  th is  section  are r e s tr ic te d  
to those which occur under the assumption that depreciation based on 
c o s t  i s  being maintained*
Straight l in e  depreciation has been the dominant method o f re°  
cording the expiration o f co st o f  long-term physical a sse ts  for many 
years prior  to  195k* Undoubtedly the prevalence o f  i t s  use was c lo s e ly  
rela ted  to the fa c t  that the income tax  laws have sanctioned th is  method 
and rejected  most other methods prior to the 195k Code, For example, 
the n ation a l A ssociation of Accountants Research Report on Current 
P ractice in  Accounting fo r  Depreciations poin ts out th a t, "depreciation  
methods employed in  the accounts have generally  been those e lected  and 
acceptable for  income tax purposes,
Other than being acceptable for  tax purposes and being easy to  
compute, s tra ig h t l in e  depreciation does not possess any s ig n if ic a n t  
m erit. I t  has t a c i t ly  been assumed to r e f le c t ,  a t  le a s t  f a ir ly  accurate­
l y ,  the expiration o f c o s t  and usefu lness o f f ix ed  a sse ts . Many have 
observed, however, th at in  numerous in stan ces the usefu lness o f  the 
a sse ts  and the a llo ca tio n  o f  co st through depreciation does not co incide, 
She rate  o f e ff ic ie n c y  in  many cases may drop rap id ly  a fter  the f i r s t  
year or two. With the tremendous technological advances in  recent years 
obsolescence has become a major problem. In sp ite  o f t h is ,  s tra ig h t  
l in e  has been considered acceptable in  the m ajority o f cases as a 
measure o f  co st expiration®
ho
Current P ractice in  Accounting for Depreciation, Research 
Series No, 33, (New Yorks National A ssociation o f Accountants, 1958), p , 1 ,
22$
With the advent o f  the 195k Revenue Code a s ig n if ic a n t  change
has taken p lace in  depreciation practices# A large number of firms
began using accelerated  depreciation methods* The study made by the
National A ssociation o f Accountants1 Research Department c le a r ly  bears 
50
th is  out. The change o f method was obviously motivated by the tax
advantage -which r e su lts  under accelerated  depreciation* The change,
when made fo r  tax  purposes, represents managements ju s t if ia b le  "desire
to secure the immediate tax b en efits  from larger annual deduction for  
.51depreciation." The tax savings which accrue during the e a r lie r  years 
remain permanent as long as a sse ts  are replaced and the tax  ra tes do 
not vary.
Apart from the problem of tax computation however, the acceptance 
o f accelerated  depreciation for  tax purposes has led  to the use o f th is  
method for  general reporting a lso . The Research Report s ta te s , for  
example, % ost o f these companies (which e lec ted  accelerated  deprecia­
tio n  methods fo r  tax purposes) also employ declin ing charge depreciation
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methods in  determining n et income reported to stockholders*"
"Prior to 195k f a l l  but three o f the f i f t y - f iv e  companies par­
tic ip a tin g  in  th is  study used the stra ig h t l in e  method almost ex c lu siv e ly , 
both fo r  taxes and for accounting purposes* . . *
"The Revenue Code of 195k le d  most of these companies to review  
th eir  depreciation methods fo r  income tax  purposes* . . .  fo r ty  o f  the 
f i f t y - f iv e  companies p artic ip a tin g  in  th is  study have chosen to apply 
e ith er  the sum -of-the-years d ig its  or the declin ing balance method to 
applicable a sse ts  for tax purposes." Ib id *, Pp, $ -6s
^ Ib id *
52Ibids, p. 21*
As i t  might be surmized, the Report in d ica tes that the sim­
p l i c i t y  and economy of uniform methods for both tax  and book purposes 
■was a primary consideration . Other reasons included the fo llow in g,
’’reduce the amount of sta ted  income availab le  fo r  dividends", "pro­
vide a b e tter  measure o f depreciation c o st  than does the stra ig h t l in e
method", and (prevent) "understated depreciation co st and overstated  
53income*n A few o f  the companies in  th is  study admitted that declin ­
ing balance depreciation was rejected  for  book purposes because i t  d is­
torted  reported earnings.
Although generalizations in  th is  area are dangerous, i t  seems 
safe  to  assume that in  the case o f structural a sse ts  the declin ing rate  
under the tax laws i s  not very r e a l is t ic  as a measure o f  expired c o st .
For example, under the declining method a bu ild ing with an estimated  
u sefu l l i f e  o f  ten years would be depreciated 20 per cent during the 
f i r s t  year o f l i f e .  Under the sum -of-the-years d ig it  method the depre­
c ia tio n  would be approximately 18 per cent o f the c o st . Undoubtedly 
there are many cases, such as sp ec ia lized  machinery and equipment, where 
the above percentages are not unreasonable, or may even be too low be­
cause o f obsolescence. N evertheless, the wholesale adoption of declin ing  
balance depreciation prim arily as a r e su lt  o f  a governmental tax con­
cession  can hardly be commended as a desirable development® As ind icated  
above, a procedure adopted and b en e fic ia l for tax purposes need not 
n ecessa r ily  be carried into  the fin a n c ia l reports i f  the procedure does 
not meet the standards o f good reporting. In the areas o f  fixed  a sse t  
depreciation where usefu lness d eclin es more rapidly during the early  years
53I b id .,  Pp. 21-23®
o f  u se, these a sse ts  should be subjected to accelerated  depreciation , 
otherw ise, more r e a l i s t i c  depreciation methods should be used*
Intangibles-R esearch Go sts-D is  tr ib u tion  Costs
In the area o f in ta n g ib le s , research costs and d istr ib u tio n  costs  
the trad ition s o f the p ast and modern concepts clash* The standards of 
a s s e t  determination in  the p a st have encouraged immediate w rite  o f f s  
o f such costs in  the period incurred or, whenever any part o f  these  
c o sts  was c a p ita liz e d , i t  has been amortized as rapid ly  as earnings 
have perm itted. These co sts  d id  not meet the d eb t-p ayin g-ub ility  
c r ite r io n  nor the v a lu e -in -lia u id a tlo n  test® As the owner-viewpoint 
became more important and the matching o f  co st and revenue became a car­
dinal o b jectiv e , the standards o f  the p a st have presented a barrier® In  
many areas tra d itio n s have prevailed ; e sp e c ia lly  in  those areas where 
the tax angle p lays a major r o le , fo r  example, in  the case o f  research  
and d istr ib u tion  costs®
Intangib les
According to  the Accountants9 Handbook, in tan g ib les Mare ordi­
n a r ily  r e s tr ic te d  to immaterial (nonphysical) noncurrent a sse ts  that
5kare employed in  the business*" Accounting l ite r a tu r e  s tr e s se s  the
importance o f  showing these as a sse ts  i f  they contain incaue producing
q u a lit ie s  «—.  economic significance®
The American I n s t itu te  o f C ertified  Public Accountants subdivides
in tan g ib les in to  two groups, namely, those with lim ited  l i v e s  and those
55without any in d ica tion  o f a lim ited  life®  Those in ta n g ib les  having a
5kAccountants8 Handbook, Fourth E dition , ££• cit® , Chapter 19 , p,2*  
-̂ Accounting Research B u lle tin s  Ho® 1|3, p® 37®
lim ited  l i f e  should be amortized over th e ir  u sefu l l iv e s  whereas*, 
in tan g ib les with continued ex isten ce may properly remain as a ssets  on 
the balance sheet in d efin ite ly *
H isto r ica lly , as pointed out above, in tangib le  a sse ts  such as 
p aten ts , copyrights, fran ch ises, purchased goodw ill, and the l ik e ,  have 
been a rb itra r ily  w ritten down, e sp e c ia lly  during prosperous years, to 
nominal values such as $1* This was considered a v irtuous achievement 
from the cred itor’s standpoint because i t  elim inated nonphysical a sse ts  
from the balance sheet* Others also favored th is  p ractice  because in ­
tan g ib les valued at $L represented conservatism*
The increased emphasis upon income determination in  recent years 
has served to in d icate  the inconsistency o f  the trad ition a l viewpoint* 
Traditional conservatism serves to d is to r t  the reported incomej in  the 
year or years o f arbitrary w rite  o f f s  income i s  understated and in  sub­
sequent years income i s  overstated* The balance sheet a fter  the w rite  
o f f  has lim ited  sign ifican ce  because i t  does not contain all, property 
having economic value to the firm* This s itu a tio n  becomes e sp e c ia lly  
in co n sisten t when a comparison i s  made o f a s se ts  and income, rate of  
return on investment, a fter  the intangib le co sts  have been w ritten off*  
A ssets (denominator) are understated and the income (numerator) i s  
overstated*
In sp ite  o f the recent emphasis on matching of co sts  and revenue, 
and the almost unanimous advocacy o f accounting authors and the support 
of the American In s t itu te  of C ertified  Public Accountants to the con­
trary, valuation o f in tan g ib les remains h eav ily  b iased toward the tra­
d itio n a l viewpoint* The 15h5 issu e  o f  Accounting Trends and Techniques*
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makes the follow ing observation:
Intangible a sse ts  were most frequently shown in  the balance 
sheet a' ’  ̂ ^  ' ■”  ' "" ext most common
A complete implementation o f  the matching concept i s  h ighly  
e sse n tia l for a more e ffe c t iv e  determination o f period ic income and 
sim ultaneously fo r  a more e ffe c t iv e  determination o f assets*  Intan­
g ib le s , when they contain future income producing a b i l i ty ,  should be 
valued accordingly on the balance sheet and th eir  c o s t  should be a l­
located  to  income as they contribute u t i l i t y  to the operations* A 
p lea  o f  ignorance as to exactly  how many periods w i l l  be benefited , or 
the amount chargeable to each period , should not be used as a j u s t i f i ­
cation fo r  the gross d istortion  of the income statement and the balance 
sheet*
Research Costs
Research c o sts , as used in  th is  section , include the costs  
incurred in  the improving o f ex is tin g  products, creating o f new products, 
and developing these to the p o in t o f  sale* I t  encorpasses, in  general, 
the concept conveyed by the now standard term, research and development 
costs*
Without attenpting to exhaust th is  new and v i t a l  area o f  a c t iv ity ,  
two statements are accepted as fa c ts j  v ia* ,  (1 ) a s ig n if ic a n t amount o f  
funds i s  currently being d irected  toward product research and development, 
and (2) current p ra c tice , supported by much o f the lite r a tu r e , generally  
fo llow s the procedure o f charging these outlays to expense in  the year in
^Accounting Trends and Techniques -  X9!?$s (New York: American 
In s t itu te  o f Accountants, 1955*), p« 90*
method
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■which they are incurred,
Since expenditures for  research are material ̂  i t  i s  important 
that they be properly accounted for in  fin a n c ia l rep orts, Hie National 
A ssociation o f Cost Accountants Research Series No* 29, s ta te s  the 
fo llow in g:
When research becomes a major function* as i t  now i s  in  
many companies* • • • This requires an accounting plan which 
provides cost information for planning and control as w e ll as 
proper r e f le c t io n  o f research and development expenditures in  
overa ll coup any income and fin a n c ia l condition,!??
The period ic expensing o f these co sts  i s  usually  ju s t if ie d  by 
the follow ing reasons: they are recurring in  nature and hence essen­
t i a l  ju s t  to  stay  abreast of ccmpetdhionj there i s  d if f ic u lty  in  re­
la tin g  the outlays to any sp e c if ic  revenue^ and there i s  a high degree 
of uncertainty involved in  determining when* and i f  any* b en e fit  w i l l
accrue from th is  expenditure, as w e ll  a s , the len gth  of time to be 
58ben efited .
A ll o f these factors have some v a lid ity , however, the same might 
be sa id  with varying degrees o f  a p p lic a b ility  of any expenditure which 
an enterprise might make in  a com petitive economy, There are no guar» 
an te e s  o f  success fo r  any outlay and there e x is t s  no p rec ise  method o f  
co st and revenue a lloca tion  in  the m ajority o f  instances*
Very few firms would contend that the su bstantia l funds being 
directed  toward research and development are intended to b e n e fit  only  
the current year® Hie r isk  o f fa ilu r e  notwithstanding, a firm which
57 ̂* "Accounting for Research and Development Costs, '* Research 
Series No, 29, N, A. C. A. B u lle tin , XXffi (June, 1955), 1375®
% bid® ,  p , 110.7.
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pours $1,000,000 into a research project has i t s  eyes as much (or 
more) on the future benefits, as when i t  spends $3>°0Q for a new 
truck* To charge the former to operations and capitalize the la tte r  
seems a b i t  inconsistent* The fact that a firm "must13 spend $1,000,
000 each year is  not necessarily crucial to the point a t issue, since 
based on the same reasoning, i t  must also continuously replace i t s  
tangible fixed assets*
Let us assume a hypothetical situation* Finn "A” embarks upon 
a research program which w ill cost $1,000,000 a year for an indefinite 
period and each year!s expenditure w ill benefit the firm’s product and/ 
or services for a five year period* I f  the firm follows the practice 
now in  vogue i t  w ill charge $1,000,000 each year to expense* The 
balance sheet in this case w ill not contain any evidence of the research 
program*
I f  this firm follows the practice of capitalizing these costs 
and amortizing them over a five year period, by the f i f th  year and there­
after, the yearly charge to operations w ill be the same as above, $1,000, 
000* The balance sheet however, w ill be materially different* I t  w ill 
exhibit a substantial asset representing the unamortized portion of 
the costs of previous years of $2,000,000* Frcm the f if th  year on, 
the income statement would re flec t a yearly charge of $1,000,000, how­
ever the reader of the financial statements would certainly have ad­
ditional significant information® The balance sheet would reveal the 
research outlays* This is  important because these outlays are frequent­
ly  "buried" or scattered in the income statement without any separate 
data given* But more essentially, the balance sheet would reveal a more 
rea lis tic  and consistent picture, that i s ,  that a t any given time the
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firm  has considerable funds in vested  in  the future ±& the form o f  
research outlays* An e ffe c t iv e  evaluation of annual income with the  
rela ted  asset-b ase  requires th a t these c o s ts  be included on the balance 
sheet*
The underlying reason for  currently  expensing research c o sts  i s  
more basic than those c ite d  above© I t  goes back, rather, to  the trad i­
t io n a l view point o f  a sse t  determination* Costs which do not culminate 
in  a s se ts  with physical p roperties (those you can stub your toe on) 
should generally  be charged to operations, in  other words, i t  i s  more 
desirab le (conservative} to  charge them to expense© The quotation which 
fo llow s serves to i l lu s t r a te  th is  ty p ica l viewpoint as w e ll as demon­
str a te  the weakness th erein , Mthe p ractice  o f  expensing a l l  research and 
development c o sts  when incurred does not match co sts  and income from 
ind iv idual p r o jec ts , but these errors tend to cancel out when the prac­
t ic e  i s  applied c o n sis te n tly  in  a company where research i s  continuously  
K9
underway*5!" This quotation in d ica tes  a lack o f  understanding of the  
fundamental rela tion sh ip  o f  the fin a n c ia l statements and the "accounting 
period" convention* The lo g ic a l  extension o f  t h is  idea  would r e su lt  in  
the elim ination o f a l l  a sse ts  from the balance sh eet except perhaps cash, 
and render the statem ents p r a c tic a lly  u seless*
A fa r  more candid reason fo r  the current p ractice  o f  expensing 
research and development i s  that given by a company con tro ller  in  the  
NACA Research Series No* 29 as fo llo w s!
We have a continuing research program w ith no s ig n if ic a n t  
varia tion  in  expenditures frtsn year to year. In fa c t ,  expendi­
tures have been increasing somewhat s te a d ily  from year to year
^ Ib id o
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and ■will probably continue to increase* Under the circum­
stances, we f e e l  i t  i s  more conservative to charge them o f f  
in  the current year than to carry Wem forward to some future  
year when tax ra tes  may be d ifferent*  At le a s t  we know the 
the a fter -ta x  impact o f  these co sts  in  the years in  which they 
are incurred!*^
The two primary reasons appear prominently in  the above quo­
tation* Conservatism and tax considerations underlie the present re ­
luctance to c a p ita lize  research and development costs* The reasons 
u su ally  given are more in  the nature o f  ra tio n a liza tio n s o f these under­
ly in g  views*
Here as in  other areas 'treated above, conservatism, and the tax  
angle should not be used to ju s t ify  procedures which are in  contradic­
tion  to the matching concept applied to both the income statement and 
the balance sheet*
D istribution Costs
D istribution co sts  are broadly defined by Heckert and W illson as 
»costs in cid en t to  a l l  a c t iv i t ie s  from the time the goods are produced,
or from the time o f purchase in  a non-manufacturing concern, u n til they
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are in  the hands o f  the consumer*R As such, they con stitu te  b a s ic a lly
a l l  costs  incurred by a firm other than production costs or acqu isition  
costs© These are c la s s i f ie d  by Heckert and Minor as buying, s e l l in g ,  
transportation, storage, standardization and grading, financing, r isk  
bearing, and c o lle c t io n , an a ly sis , and in terp retation  o f market in fe r -  
nation* These c o s ts , fo r  many years considered secondary to production
forbid* (Einphasis supplied)
fo ieck ert and W illson , Controller ship,  (New Yorkt The Ronald Press 
Company, 1952), p* 71*
^Heckert and Minor, D istribution  Costs, 2nd E dition , (New York: 
The Ronald Press Company, 1953)V P* 5V
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(factory) c o s ts , have taken on g rea tly  increased importance in  recent
years* Die Accountants5 Handbook s ta te s ,  “* .  * in  fa c t ,  in  many con-
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cerns they (d istr ib u tio n  co sts)  co n stitu te  the major co st element*13 
In view o f  the importance and magnitude o f  these c o sts  i t  i s  
desirab le to reappraise the tra d itio n a l accounting concepts as to th e ir  
treatment in  the fin a n c ia l reports* D istribution  c o s ts  have gen era lly  
been assumed to  a f f e c t  only the period in  which they were incurred* 
Great str id es  have been made recen tly  in  analyzing d is tr ib u tio n  c o s ts ,  
u su a lly  lab eled  d is tr ib u tio n  c o st  accounting* Die o b jectiv es  o f  d is ­
tr ib u tion  c o st  accounting, however, are designed to supply management 
with in tern a l data to promote e ff ic ie n c y , con tro l, and p r o f ita b ility *  
This an a ly sis  accepts the underlying assumption th a t d istr ib u tio n  co sts  
are period c o s ts , ipso fa c to *
Many o f  the d istr ib u tio n  c o sts  are consigned in  the process o f  
producing revenue and have no s ig n ifica n ce  beyond the period in  which 
they were incurred* This fa c t  does not warrant the assumption th at a l l  
c o s ts , other than production c o s ts , have no u sefu ln ess beyond the period  
in  which they were incurred* Commenting on th is  problem Paton wrote the  
follow ings
F ir s t , the accountant should n ot be unduly in fluenced  by 
apparent physical connections — -  ’what the eye can see and the 
hand fo llo w s1 * * « « When th is  aspect o f  the s itu a tio n  i s  more 
generally  and c le a r ly  understood, we sh a ll have l i t t l e  d i f f ic u lty  
in  seeing the reasonableness, under some circum stances, o f p o st­
poning the app lication  o f a portion o f  advertising and other  
se l l in g  charges, and o f  o f f ic e  and adm inistration c o s ts , to  the  
revenues o f  a period  subsequent to th a t in  which such co sts  were 
incur red**4
^A ccountants1 Handbook, Fourth E dition, oj>* c it* ,  Chapter 9S p* 2.
^P aton , “Recent and Prospective Developments in  Accounting 
Theory, w 10-11*
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Same distribution costs, such as major advertising or promotional 
campaigns and marketing research and analysis, should not arb itra rily  
be charged to the period incurred* Under the c r ite r ia  cited above 
in  Chapter V, that an asset is  an item having significance to the reve­
nue producing ac tiv ities of a subsequent period* i t  appears highly tin- 
reasonable to maintain that major outlays of the type mentioned above 
benefit, or are intended to benefit, only the current period. I t  seems 
hardly ju stifiab le  to defer a $5,000 or $5°0 insurance premium i f  i t  
applies to some subsequent period, and in the same statement to consider 
as current expenses a $5*000*000 sales promotional or market research 
project* There is  no argument advanced for deferral merely on the 
basis of dollars spentj however, an outlay of the la t te r  magnitude w ill 
usually produce benefits for more than one period. I t  does violence to 
the logic and u ti li ty  of accounting to accrue in terest on notes systemati­
cally, and to defer short-term prepayments and short-tem  deferred 
credits, a ll  of which are usually relatively  small, and a t the sane time 
to charge a major expenditure intended for long-term major benefits to 
current expense® Certainly decisions based on reasonable judgment are 
not alien to accounting and to &dait defeat because of d ifficulty  does 
not appear consnendable®
Serious attempt should be made to regard a ll  costs incurred on an 
equal basis, and from th is pool to allocate that portion which has expired 
during the current period to revenue and to retain the cost beneficial 
to future periods in the asset pool* Current practice now in  use serves 
to detract from the usefulness of the income computation and raises 
doubt as to i t s  real validity® A consistent extension of the matching
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concept through the accrual and deferral of costs and revenue in a l l  
areas of financial statement presentation is  im p e r a t iv e  to greater use­
fulness in accounting*
Allocation of Income Taxes
The problem of allocation of income taxes between accounting 
periods basically arises from differences in the definition of net in­
come before taxes for accounting purposes and net income for tax purposes® 
The related problem which exists when a firm has charges and credits to 
retained earnings which causes the accounting net incane to differ from 
the taxable net income of the same year i s  not under consideration in 
th is section*
Part of the problem revolves around the assimption made as to the 
nature of the income tax* General accounting practice holds that the 
income tax i s  a cost of doing business and i s  generally chargeable in 
the year paid or incurred* In particular cases, however, when there i s  
a difference in the timing of an item of revenue or expense between ac­
counting procedure and tax requirements, some have advanced that the 
under or over-payment of income taxes should be allocated over the periods 
affected® For example, when an item of income is  includible in  the tax 
return but deferred for accounting purposes, the tax actually paid on 
that item may be viewed as a ^prepayment11 of taxes (an asset) to be allo­
cated to expense in future periods when the deferred income item is  being 
allocated to accounting income* "When an item of expense is  deductible 
for tax purposes in the current year but deferred for accounting pur­
poses, the reduction in  the tax payment may be viewed as H taxes payable 
in  the future” ( a lia b ility )  to be allocated as a reduction in  tax 
expense in  the future when the deferred expense is  allocated to expense®
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This i s  the p o s itio n  taken by the American In s t itu te  o f C ertified  
P ublic Accountant© in  Accounting Research B u lle tin s  h3 and th is  p o s i­
t io n  was elaborated and ra tio n a lized  by Maurice Moonits in  the Account­
in g  Review® *̂
Mocnitz contends that the b a sis  fo r  the method he advocates i s  
“l e t  the tax  fo llow  the income"® As such h is  argument appears to be in  
l in e  w ith the o b jectiv es  o f accrual accounting and the matching concept® 
A c lo se r  examination o f th is  con troversia l area nay be desirable®  
Several have taken a contrary p o sitio n  on the problem o f income tax  
allocation®  Thomas M* H il l ,  fo r  example, concludes the fo llow in g ,
D isclosure in  published fin a n c ia l reports o f d ifferen ces  
between the taxable n e t income for the period and the net 
income before taxes (accounting income) sta ted  or im plied in  
the f in a n c ia l statem ents i s  h igh ly  desirable® From the fo re ­
going an a lysis i t  i s  concluded th a t such d isclosure i s  not 
b e st  accomplished by in ter-p er iod  income tax  a llo c a tio n * ^
H ill  argues th a t a llo c a tio n  requires too much subjective judg­
ment, and the r e su lts  are n ot rea d ily  comprehensible even to  the w e ll-  
informed reader, to be in  conformity with the u t i l ita r ia n  ob jective  o f  
accounting® This author a lso  questions the conceptual propriety  of  
recognizing a “l i a b i l i t y *5 fo r  a tax  underpayment and a ^prepaid tax15 
fo r  an overpayment^
^M aurice Moonitz, “Income Taxes in  F inancial Statements," 
Accounting Review, XXXII (A pril, 1957), 175-183®
^Thomas M® H il l ,  “Sane Arguments Against the Inter-Period  
A llocation  o f  Income Taxes,” Accounting Review, XXXII (Ju ly , 1957), 3&1«
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3he American Accounting A sso c ia tio n s  Committee on Concepts 
and Standards takes a sim ilar  view* In i t s  1957 Revision o f  Accounting 
and Reporting Standards for  Corporate Financial Statements the Com­
m ittee  concludes that d isclosu re o f tax  prepayments or accruals on the 
balance sh eet may cause confusion to the reader and i t  i s  considered  
undesirable*
Aside from the p r a c tica l problems o f uncerta in ties and p ossib le  
confusion, the nature o f the income tax should perhaps be considered  
from another standpoint* A tax i s  an exaction by government lev ied  
to defray i t s  expenses, pay i t s  debts, and control economic a c t iv it ie s*  
fhe fed era l income tax, as one o f  several p ossib le  types o f  taxation , 
i s  now one of the most important as to magnitude and e ffec t*  Ih is tax  
i s  le v ie d  upon income as determined by Congress and the r a te s  are s e t  
with many fa cto rs in  mind, one o f  which i s  to provide government w ith an 
estimated amount o f desired  current revenue* Ib is current tax revenue 
may be considered e sse n tia l for  the current operation of governmental 
services* Government makes no a lloca tion  o f  tax receipts* Current re ­
ce ip ts  generally  flow  out in to  the econcsny to pay for  government serv i­
ces* Presumably i f  government desires to increase i t s  tax revenue i t  
can broaden the d e fin it io n  o f  income or increase the rates*
6?"However, these item s (prepayments or accruals) do not present
the usual ch a ra cter istics  o f  a sse ts  or l ia b i l i t i e s }  the p o ssib le  future  
o f fs e ts  are often subject to unusual uncertain ties} and treatment on an 
accrual b a sis  i s  in  many cases unduly complicated* Consequently, d is ­
closure by accrual may be more confusing than enlightening and i s  there­
fo re , undesirable*” "Accounting and Reporting Standards for  Corporate 
Financial Statements, 195? R evision ,!t op* c it* ,  5U1-2*
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Tb the ind iv idu al firm the income tax  payments represent i t s  
co st o f  current government serv ices which i t  must bear as a member o f  
the economy. The exact computation o f the annual tax b i l l  i s  quite 
techn ica l and involved. The method o f computation i s  determined by 
government and the individual firm has no a ltern ative  except to comply® 
The income tax i s  le v ie d  upon income and measured by the amount o f  
income which a firm  earns according to the Internal Revenue Code® The 
“defined'* income i s  the b a s is  o f the tax* The amount o f  the ta x  i s  de­
termined by the amount o f  the defined income —  there i s  no assumption 
that the tax fo llow s the (accounting) income, rather, i t  i s  measured 
by and fo llow s the defined taxable inccme. The amount o f tax , so de­
termined, represents the f i m ' s  share o f the c o st  o f governmental ser­
v ic e s  provided in  the current year. There i s  no "benefit flow" to the 
firm in  subsequent years as a r e su lt  o f paying a tax  upon an item defined  
as taxable income, even though the firm chooses to defer the recognition  
of income for book purposes. The firm thus receives no future b e n e fit  
from th is  tax and hence no a sse t  i s  created. The fa c t  that the tax , 
based upon the accounting-determined income w i l l  b e "lower5* in  future  
years, does not warrant a d ifferen t conclusion* The situ a tion  of ac­
cruing a " lia b ility "  through accounting treatment, because a firm  expects 
to  be l ia b le  fo r  a tax in  the future, i s  analogous to the above.
Each year should thus stand on i t s  own, taxwise. The fa c t  that 
comparability may be hampered in  some years should not force "unnatural5* 
procedures. Comparability i s  not the end o f  a l l  accounting procedures. 
F ull d isclosure o f  a l l  d ifferences and th e ir  probable future e f fe c ts  
should, o f course, be provided the reader of the rep orts.
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Long-Term L ia b il ity  Valuation
L ia b il ity  valuation  presents prohibits very sim ila r  to  a sse t  
valuation* This section  i s  r e s tr ic te d  to long-term l i a b i l i t i e s ,  p r i­
m arily  because th e  weakness o f  current p ra c tice , w hile  a ffec tin g  a l l  
l i a b i l i t i e s ,  in  more m aterial in  the area o f  long-texm debts*
Standards o f  a s s e t  reporting c ite d  above c a l l  fo r  the recogni­
tion , as a sse ts  o f  a l l  item s having future u t i l i t y  and require th a t they  
be measured on the b a s is  o f  th e ir  presen t unabsorbed usefu lness* Com­
p a tib le  w ith th is ,  l i a b i l i t i e s  should be measured a t  th e ir  incurrence in  
an amount equal to the value (a sse t  or serv ices) received  in  exchange*
I f  th e ir  m aturity value i s  more or l e s s  than th is  value, then they 
should be increased by subsequent in te r e s t  charges or reduced by o f f ­
se ttin g  in te r e s t  charges*
Paton s ta te s  that "'the p ra c tice  o f recording fa ce  value in  the 
main l i a b i l i t y  account i s  u n iv ersa lly  follow ed*H This p ractice  undoubt­
ed ly  stems from the in fluence o f showing a l l  balance sh eet item s "con­
se rv a tiv e ly ” in  the event th at liq u id a tion  ta le s  place* The in fluence  
of the face amount being the le g a l amount o f debt a lso  played a part in  
th is  tradition* This p ractice  i s  not ob jectio n a l, according to  Paton,
'•provided the proper supplementary accounts are introduced and the fa c ts
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are co rrec tly  reported in  the statem ents*’' The fa cto rs  which le d  to 
the showing o f face value almost ex c lu s iv e ly , a lso  in fluenced  the report­
ing  o f  supplementary accounts* Since the face  value was accepted as the
^®Paton and Paton, Corpoi»ation Accounts and Statement?, p* 217*
6?Ibid»
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true measure o f  l ia b i l i t y *  any d ifferen ce  between i t  and the p r ice  
received  a discount was considered a prepaid a sse t  (quite unconserva­
t iv e )  or a lo ss*  An amount received  in  excess o f  face value was con­
sidered  a deferred income or a gain*
A discount i s  mol's appropriately considered as a reduc tion in  
the carrying value o f  the obligation* A discount a r ise s  when the con­
tr a c t  in te r e s t  rate i s  lower than the current market rate* The p r ice  
paid by the bondholder represents the present value o f  the fa c t  amount 
o f  the ob ligation  discounted a t  the current ra te , p lu s  -he present  
value of the in te r e s t  payments (an annuity) discounted a t  the current 
rate* As the ob liga tion  approaches maturity* i t s  value approaches par 
(face) value* Hie o r ig in a l p r ice  o f  the o b liga tion , i f  so ld  fo r  l e s s  
than par* p lu s the prorata amount o f the discount which has accumulated* 
c o n stitu te s  the e f fe c t iv e  measure o f  the issu in g  firm 's l i a b i l i t y  during 
the l i f e  o f  the bond* —
The two c r i t ic a l  po in ts in  the l i f e  o f  an obligation* the poin t 
o f  incurrence and the p o in t o f liq u id a tio n , are thus properly r e f le c te d  
in  terms o f  the corresponding a sse ts  entering or leav in g  the firm®
During the l i f e  o f  the issu e*  the contract in te r e s t  paid  p lu s the portion  
o f the discount being accumulated* represent the e ffe c t iv e  c o s t  o f  the 
borrowing chargeable to operations* A premium would have the same* 
although converse, e ffe c t*
The same p r in c ip le s  should be applied to other long-term ob liga­
t io n s , that is*  they should be r e f le c te d  on the fin a n c ia l statements a t  
th e ir  present discounted value* This i s  e sse n t ia l fo r  a proper and con­
s is t e n t  showing o f  the ob liga tion s on tee  balance sh eet and the c o st  o f  
carrying the ob liga tion s charged on tee  income statement®
CHAPTER VII
CLASblFICATIUN AND FORM OF HIE BALANCE SHEET
C la ss if ic a tio n  in  the broader sense may be conceived o f as the 
whole o f  accounting. The main function  performed by accounting i s  that  
o f segreating, summarising, c la s s ify in g , presen ting , and in terp retin g  
economic data® C la ss if ic a tio n  o f  data for  balance sh eet presentation  
represents only  a sm aller segment o f the accounting function  o f c la s s i ­
fication®  The primary purpose o f  statement c la s s if ic a t io n  i s  the 
arrangement o f  data in  lo g ic a l  order so th a t they can be absorbed more 
quickly and r e a d ily  by the reader o f  the report*
Developments in  C la ss if ic a tio n
Arrangement and c la s s if ic a t io n  fo r  statement puiposes must be 
t ie d  to seme b a sic  ob jective  or motive to take shape or form* Under­
ly in g  ob jectives have varied  and so have c la s s i f ic a t io n  schemes. Evi-
X
dence o f e a r ly  atteirpts a t  c la s s if ic a t io n  in  accounting are sparse.
Adam S sith  undoubtedly influenced  ear ly  e ffo r ts  a t  c la s s i f ic a t io n  by 
h is  d iv is io n  of property as "circu latin g’1 and ’’f ix e d 1’ c a p ita l. I t  i s  
quite in te re stin g  to note that Smith based h is  subdivision upon the 
method o f producing revenue. He made a d is tin c t io n  as fo llo w s; c ircu­
la t in g  c a p ita l, "of which the ch a ra cter istic  i s ,  that i t  affords a reve­
nue only by c ir cu la tin g  or changing m asters, " and f ix e d  c a p ita l, "of
***A. A. F itzgera ld , "The C la ss if ic a tio n  o f A ssets,"  Selected  
Readings in  Accounting and Auditing,, M. E. Murphy* E ditor4~[New^Yorks




wliich the ch a ra cter istic  is*, that i t  affords a revenue or p r o f it
2
without c ircu la tin g  or changing masters
Early w ritin gs in  accounting •which touched upon the problans 
o f c la s s if ic a t io n  reveal a vague d is tin c tio n  between c ircu latin g  
c a p ita l, current a sse ts , and fix ed  c a p ita l, f ix ed  assets*  The d is­
t in c tio n , however, was not always clear cu t, nor were these two c la sse s  
a ll- in c lu s iv e *  Dickinson, as ind icated  above, presented the follow ing  
order o f  arrangement: f ix ed  a sse ts , permanent investment, investment
3
of reserves, working a sse ts , current a s s e ts , and suspense debits*  
Esquerre suggested the follow ing order: ca p ita l a s s e ts , working and 
trading a sse ts , current a sse ts , and deferred debit items* The c la s s i ­
f ic a t io n  follow ed in  published balance sh eets during the la t te r  part  
o f the l^ th  century and the early  19005 s in d ica tes a preference for  
the fixed -to -cu rren t arrangement®
There appears to have been a gradual s h i f t  around 1920 towards 
a cu rren t-to -fixed  arrangement o f  assets*  During the same time the 
concept o f  current a sse ts  was broadened to include stock in  trade and 
supplies (labeled  working a sse ts  above), as w e ll as monetary assets®
Roy A. Foulke, in  h is  d iscussion  o f the evolution o f  the current a sse t  
and current l i a b i l i t y  c la s s if ic a t io n , in d icates th at the adoption and 
use o f these c la s s if ic a t io n s  in  balance sh eets took place over a period
Â dam Smiih, Mature and Causes o f the Wealth o f  Nations, Vol® 1 , 
(Oxford: Clarendon P ress,' 1569), Book I I ,  Chapter 5l,  Pp* 278-9*
^Dickinson, og® c it * ,  p* 38*
P̂® J« Esquerre, The Applied Theory o f Accounts,  (Hew fork: The 
Ronald Press Company, 191u7, Pp* 1*07
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of many years.' He observes that, "by 1915 the valise of classifying 
items as current assets and current liabilities was well established 
in credit circles, both with banking institutions and mercantile 
enter oris es ,1 °
The gradual shift in arrangement toward showing current assets 
first on the statement and broadening the contents of the current 
asset section was an attempt to reflect an underlying objective.
Financial statements were assumed to be primarily directed to credit 
grantors and were expected to reflect solvency, hence a current-to- 
fixed or liquid-to-leso-liquid arrangement gained popularity. Commenting 
on the influence of the creditor viewpoint on classification, Gilman 
writes the following:
Born of this financing viewpoint was the concept of current 
assets and current liabilities, the relation between which has 
long been regarded as a credit index. From this credit view­
point has developed a custom of reporting assets in the order 
of their liquidity and in reporting liabilities in the order 
of their due dates.
Credit necessities are, therefore, largely responsible for 
the elements of present basic account classification, , . . '
The current to noncurrent pattern appears to have been reasonably
well suited to the objective sought— to show solvency and debt-paying ability,
Pr.ima.ry emphasis was placed on revealing short-term solvency by matching
current assets and current liabilities. The composition and valuation of
current assets were defined to correspond to the underlying objectives;
5Foulke, op. cit., Pp. 178-189.
6Ibld,. p .  186.
7Gilman, Accounting Concepts of Profit. p. 259.
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and th e  arrangement, as a natural consequence, was made to emphasise 
8th is  objective*
Solvency has reigned fo r  many years as the generally  con tro llin g  
cr iter io n  o f  balance sheet arrangement* This i s  s t i l l  true today, e s­
p e c ia lly  in  the c la s s if ic a t io n  o f current itsn s*  Commenting on present- 
day analysis problems, Foulke s ta te s  th at, "the c la s s if ic a t io n  o f cur­
rent a sse ts  i s  undoubtedly the most important c la s s if ic a t io n  in  a 
balance sh eet, as current a sse ts  la r g e ly  determine the going solvency
9
o f a business concern*"
Current accounting lite r a tu r e  supports Foulke's contention as to  
the primary ro le  o f  the current asset-current l i a b i l i l y  c la s s i f ic a t io n ,^  
Bis current r a tio  (ra tio  of current a sse ts  to current l i a b i l i t i e s )  i s  
the most widely used ra tio  in  short-term c r e d it  a n a ly s is , Foulke con­
sid ers th is  r a tio , "particularly (valuable) as an in d ica tion  o f the
11
a b i l i ty  o f  a concern to meet i t s  current o b lig a tio n ,” Current a sse ts
O
Roy B. Kester w rites as fo llow s: rt» • • the f i r s t  and basic pur­
pose o f the balance sheet i s  to show the solvency of the business and. th is  
becomes the con tro llin g  p r in c ip le  o f the arrangement o f the content of  
the balance sheet*” Advanced Accounting, Fourth Edition, (New forks The 
Ronald Press Compary,’ 19R6), p ,
^Foulke, eg , c i t , ,  p , 71*
^ !lThe current ra tio  i s  a valuable measure of the a b i l i ty  o f a b u si­
ness u n it to  meet i t s  current o b lig a tio n s. Since i t  i s  a measure o f  liq u id ­
i t y  ,  care must be taken to  determine that the proper items have been 
included in  the current a sse t and current l ia b i l i t y  categories*" VJ, E, 
Karrenbrock and Harry Simons, Intermediate Accounting, Second Edition, 
(D allas: Southw estern Publishing Company, 1953), p» o26»
"Both the amount o f working c a p ita l and the working ca p ita l ra tio  
should be given consideration by any one contemplating granting short­
term cred it to a business,"  H* A, Finney and H* E. M iller , P rin cip les o f  
Accounting, Intermediate ,  F ifth  Edition, (Englewood C lif f s ,  New Jersey; 
Prentice-H all, Inc*, lg fc )9 Pp* 171-3.72.
^F ou lke, cp* c i t , ,  p , 186*
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are s t i l l  considered to be composed of cash, claim s to cash, and 
item s which w i l l  soon be consumed in  the operations (that i s ,  used to  
produce cash or r ec e iv a b le s ) , la r g e ly  as a r e s u lt  o f  the use of th is  
sec tio n  in  determining short-term  c re d it  strength*
The American In s t itu te  of C ertified  Public Accountants, recog­
n izing the importance o f the current asset-current l i a b i l i t y  c la s s i f i ­
cation  to  cred itors and others, s ta ted  that, “d e fin it io n s  o f current
a sse ts  have tended to be overly  concerned "with whether the a sse ts  may
12be immediately r ea liz a b le * ,r The I n s t itu te  in d icated  that the proceeds 
of current operations, rather than cash in  case o f liq u id a tio n , was 
considered important and r e l ie d  upon by cre d ito rs , and therefore, te a t  
tee  s t r i c t  one-year ru le  fo r  determining current a sse ts  and current 
l i a b i l i t i e s  should be abandoned*
The c r ite r ia  for c la s s i f ic a t io n , according to tee  I n s t itu te ,  
should be more c lo s e ly  re la ted  to the operating cycle  o f tee business*  
Hie operating cycle  r e fer s  to  tee  flow  from cash, to inventory c o s t ,  
to rece ivab les , and back to cash* The importance o f the operating cycle
appears to be n o t so much in  determining contents, but rather in  ex- ^_
tending tee time in terv a l for  current item s. Hie e f f e c t s  o f  adopting 
tee operating cy c le  i s  tea t in  some instan ces in ven tories which w i l l  
not be so ld  w ithin twelve months, and receivab les which w i l l  not be 
r ea liz ed  w ithin a year can s t i l l  be c la s s i f ie d  as current* The inclu »  - 
sion  o f  (certain ) prepaid expenses as current a sse ts  i s  given formal 
ju s t if ic a t io n  because, " if not paid in  advance, they would require the
1 PAccounting Research B u lle tin s No* 30, (New York: American 
I n s t itu te  o f G ertificd  Public Accountants, 1?U7), p® 21*7, a lso  Accounting 
Research B u lle tin s  No* hfo p* 19*
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23use o f  current a sse ts  during the operating cycle*" Thus, the 
In s t itu te  has la rg e ly  endorsed the trad ition a l composition of current 
a sse ts , and has merely sanctioned the extension o f the time in terva l  
in  p articu lar  instances* This i s  a step forward, however, in  that i t  
recognizes the importance o f operations and the going concern assump­
tion*
Another viewpoint o f current a s s e t  c la s s if ic a t io n  i s  th at which 
emphasizes the function or character o f the items*"^ Dewing, for  example,
15contends that the sign ifican ce  o f current cap ita l i s  not i t s  a b il i ty
to pay debts but rather the nature of i t s  use in  an enterprise. He
poin ts out th a t, because o f the readiness with which current ca p ita l
can be used to s a t is fy  maturing debts, the l iq u id ity  factor has been
16
emphasized as the most important one by accountants and cred itors.
"But th is  r e la t iv e  l iq u id ity , " Dewing argues, " is not the fundamental
17ch aracter istic  of current capital*" The d is tin c tio n  to  be made between 
f ix ed  ca p ita l and current c a p ita l, " is a d is tin c tio n  which ap p lies to the 
character o f  the ca p ita l i t s e l f *  The one i s  permanently fixed  in  the
^Accounting Research B u lletin s Ho* p« 20. (Unphasis supplied) *
S. Dewing, The Financial P olicy  o f Corporations, Volume I ,
(New York: The Ronald Press Company, T9%3jf Pp.^815-710«
4"-ltWe are using the term * current capital* rather than ’current 
a ss e ts ’ because our emphasis i s  on the business as an organization  
created in  order to carry out a sp e c if ic  purpose; and i t  i s  presumed 
that carrying out th is  purpose r a i l  r e su lt  in  a profit*"  Ibid.*, Footnote 
to Page 686,
2fj"This poin t o f  view i s  taken by those accountants who are p a rti­
cu larly  concerned with the a ttitu d e  toward the accountants’ balance 
sheet taken by cred it grantors, who in terp ret economic values in  terms 
o f resources read ily  convertible in to  cash with which ‘bo meet maturing 
debts*" Ib id , ,  p* 687*
1?Ib id *
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b u sin ess, w hile the other merely passes through from cash to buy raw
18
m aterials to  cash received  from the sa le  o f  f in ish ed  merchandise*!!
Primary emphasis i s  la id  on the character o f  the item s in  the current
c a p ita l cycle  rather than on the len gth  o f  the c y c le .
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  to note that Dewing recognizes th a t earning
power i s  the b asic  factor in  c r e d it  analysis* He incites as fo llow s:
The banker has come to understand th a t the b a sis  o f c re d it  i s  
the presumption that the earning power w i l l  continue^ i t  i s  
not based on the amount o f current ca p ita l nor on i t s  s e llin g  
p r ic e , nor on the l iq u id ity  o f any kind o f  ca p ita l simply as 
such. -
The Change in  Emphasis
Accounting has a ltered  i t s  emphasis. Solvency and debt-paying 
a b i l i ty  are no longer the primary ob jectives o f  statement presen tation .
The o v e r -a ll  emphasis in  accounting i s  now on income determ ination.
Change, however, i s  not always an orderly procedure. The change of an 
underlying ob jective  or standard causes displaced re la tio n sh ip s. Change 
in i t ia t e s  a chain reaction  —  the immediate r e su lt  i s  that formerly 
rela ted  fa cto rs  are o u t-o f-r e la tio n  —  then some o f the formerly r e la t ­
ed fa cto rs  begin to adjust to the change —-  others take much longer —  
save cannot adjust and thus sever th e ir  rela tion sh ip  w ith -the changed 
factor*
The focal, p o in t in  accounting has sh ifte d  to the proper determi­
nation o f income. As in d icated  above in  Chapter VI, many areas o f  
balance sheet contents and va lu ation  have not been "adjusted” to the 
new underlying emphasis and these introduce inconsistenceso  C la ss if ic a tio n
■^Ibide, p* 689* 
■^Ibid*, p . 710.
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and arrangement represent another area ■which has n ot received  proper 
a tten tion  in  the l ig h t  o f  the new emphasis*
The change in  focus from solvency to the determ ination o f income 
demands th a t c la s s i f ic a t io n  and arrangement should be examined to estab­
l i s h  what a ltera tio n s should be made to achieve greater conformity with  
the new accounting objective* The most s ig n if ic a n t  fa c to r  in  the ex­
h ib it  o f solvency was l iq u id ity , and -therefore, a sse ts  were l i s t e d  in  
that order and l i a b i l i t i e s  were l i s t e d  according to due dates* A ssets 
and l i a b i l i t i e s  were then subdivided between those that were current, a 
year or l e s s ,  and those th at were noncurrent* Under the assumption that  
solvency i s  no longer the primary ob jective  o f accounting i t  becomes 
necessary to re-examine the d istin gu ish in g  q u a lit ie s  o f  assets*
Paton, recognizing that na f a ir  determination o f income fo r  suc­
cess iv e  accounting periods i s  the most important s in g le  purpose o f the 
general accounting reports o f a carp o r a tio n ," was one o f  the e a r l ie s t  
authors to a lso  recognize th a t th is  statem ent required a new appraisal 
o f  the e sse n t ia l character o f a ssets  and l i a b i l i t i e s  and th e ir  c la s s i f i ­
cation* W riting in  l?kO, he concluded the follow ing t
There are two main kinds o f  a s s e ts , . » • One c la s s  o f  a sse ts  
co n sis ts  o f money resources, cash or near-cash in  the form o f  
receivab les and marketable secu r itie s*  • * « The other main 
c la ss  c o n s is ts  o f a pool o f c o st  fa c to r s , co sts  incurred*
Hie reason given fo r  th is  b asic  subdivision o f a sse ts  by Paton
i s  in  the nature o f  •'reconciling c o n flic t in g  opinions regarding both
21period ic  c o st  assignment and fin a n c ia l reporting*11




Monetary a sse ts  represent funds which await commitment or u tiliz a tio n *
She pool o f  co st fa c to r s  represents that portion  o f p a st commitments
which w i l l  be b e n e fic ia l to future revenues* Paton admits, however,
22th a t there would always be some overlapping o f the two groups*
Under th is  approach, the s ig n if ic a n t  cleavage i s  between mone­
tary  resources and those c o s ts  committed to future periods* operations* 
This approach has not received  wide a tten tio n  in  the l ite r a tu r e , nor i s  
i t  used in  practice*  I t  has, however, received  recen t recognition  (at 
l e a s t  im pliedly) by the American Accounting A ssociation  Committee on 
Concepts and Standards* In i t s  1957 Revision o f Accounting and Reporting 
Standards fo r  Corporate F inancial Statements the Committee, d iscussing  
a ss e t  measurement, g ives the fo llow ing breakdown:
- Monetary a sse ts  •—  cash or claim s to cash —  should be 
expressed in  terms o f  expected cash rece ip ts  adjusted for  
c o lle c t io n  delay  where s ig n ifica n t*  . . .
Non-monetary a sse ts  ----  in v en to r ie s , p la n t, long-term in v e st­
ments, and deferred item s gen erally  —  are not as amenable to  
accurate money measurement* Such a sse ts  are ty p ic a lly  sta ted  
a t acq u isition  c o st  or some d erivative thereof*23
This subdivision would seem to fo llow  as a natural consequence 
from the Committee*s d e fin it io n  o f assets*  A ssets are defined as "eco­
nomic resources devoted to  business purposes w ithin  a sp e c if ic  accounting
e n tity ;  they are aggregates o f  serv ic e -p o te n tia ls  ava ilab le  fo r  or bene­
fit
f i c i a l  to expected operations."  Although the Committee g ives no
pO
,!I  r e a liz e , o f course, th a t there i s  some overlapping, as in  a l l  
taxoncmy* Cash on hand may be in  e f f e c t  committed and c o s t  factors a ttach­
ing  to marketable inventory may be a l l  but recouped* I  a lso  r ea liz e  that 
there i s  some recovery o f c o sts  (in  the case o f  land, for  example) even 
in  the event o f forced  liqu idation* " Ib id *
23"Accounting and Reporting Standards for  Corporate F inancial S tate­
ments, 1957 R evision,"  og* c i t . ,  539*
% b i d . ,  538*
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in d ication  that i t  wishes to adopt th is  arrangement Gn the balance sheet* 
i t  does imply i t s  preference for  th is  grouping* a t l e a s t  as a b asis for  
thought and a n a ly s is .
The e a r l ie s t  proponent of ‘th is form o f an a lysis and arrangement 
was Stephen Gilman in  h is Accounting Concepts of P r o f it  published in  
1939* I t  appears as a lo g ic a l  outflow o f h is  emphasis upon income de­
term ination. Gilman w rites as fo llow s:
A most help fu l accounting concept* p articu lar ly  in  re la tio n  
to p r o f it  determination* i s  the one which considers non-cash 
a sse ts  as being equivalent to deferred c h a r g e s .
He made a d is tin c tio n  between deferred charges to cash, such as 
accounts receivab le, notes receivab les, and investmentsj and deferred  
charges to income, such as inventories* p la n t and equipment* in tangi­
bles* and other a s s e ts . Once th is  d is tin c tio n  i s  accepted* Gilman sug­
gests* "then one lo g ic a l ,  even i f  theoretical*  scheme o f  a sse t  c la s s i -
9 Afic a t io n  may replace the fam iliar ’current* non-current* b a sis ."  The 
groupings would be as fo llow s: cash* deferred charges to cash, and 
deferred charges to future income.
The basic  d ifference between th is  and the trad ition a l scheme i s  
in  the treatment o f inventories* Gilman notes, qu ite appropriately, that 
in ven tories, "are not o f the same order as other current a s s e ts . 1,27 
There i s  a basic d ifference between inventories and receivab les or cash.
-'Gilman, Accounting Concepts o f P r o fit* p .
26Ibid.* p . 300. I t  i s  in terestin g  to note th a t Gilman included  
a footnote emphasizing th at such an an alysis was not suggested for  prac­
t i c a l  use* but only as a concept e s se n t ia l to an understanding of account­
ing p rofit*
27Ib id», p . 301.
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Inventories must be rea lized , disposed o f , before they can b e n e fit  
the firm or be used to pay debts*
The s im ila r ity  between inventory and other a sse ts  such as fixed  
a sse ts  and in tan g ib les i s  more notable than -the s im ila r ity  between inven­
to r ie s  and cash i f  the matching concept i s  accepted* Gilman s ta te s ,
for example, "the d ifference between inven tories, p a r ticu la r ly  merchan-
28dise in ven tor ies, and f ix e d  a sse ts  are more obvious than s ig n if ic a n t ." 
Both the inventories and fixed  a sse ts  w i l l  be consumed in  operations; 
the fa c t  that the time in terva l i s  d ifferen t does not change their  
b asic  resemblance as to incane production.
The follow ing quotation from Gilman appears qu ite appropriate to  
th is  sec tio n . Although the views he expresses have, up to the presen t, 
la rg e ly  been ignored they remain potent neverth eless, and are more ap­
propriate today because o f the widespread acceptance of the importance 
of income determination. He concludes as fo llow s:
They (in ven tories, fix ed  a sse ts , in tangib le a sse ts  and 
prepaid expenses) are b a s ica lly  a lik e  so far as th e ir  re la ­
tionship to future income i s  concerned, . . .  In fa c t , i t  i s  
d i f f ic u l t  to conprehend how a lo g ic a l philosophy o f account­
ing can evolve unless th is  concept (deferred charges theory) 
i s  adopted as a fundamental a r t ic le  o f f a i t h .29
I t  might be in jected  by way o f  speculation , that one reason, out
of many, why the procedure suggested above never gained acceptance i s
that the term "deferred charges" carries a stigma in  accounting. To
many i t  suggests sometliing unpleasant - — a questionable a s se t . Under
the trad ition a l viewpoint i t  was frequently used to designate those
28Ibid. ,  p . 302.  
^ I b id . ,  p . 305*
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a sse ts  which did not q u a lify  for any o f the regular c la s s i f ic a t io n s ,  
and included such item s as unamortised bond discount and outlays "capi­
ta lized "  prim arily to manipulate reported income* I t  i s  unfortunate 
that, when the tern was used in  a comprehensive manner as above, the 
o ld  connotation follow ed the terminology,
30Paton, w riting in  one of h is  most recent textbooks, takes 
cognisance o f  the monetary, non-monetary demarcation o f  a ssets*  This 
id ea , he su ggests, amy be expressed in  the follow ing form:
1 , Money resources (availab le  purchasing power):
a . Cash on hand and in  bank*
b, "Gash in  process'1 (ordinary rece iv a b les),
c« Government bonds and other marketable s e c u r it ie s
(se c u r it ie s  that can b e  converted in to  cash v ir tu a lly  
a t w i l l ) ,
20 Resources committed to operation:
a, Current c o s t  factors (m aterial and su p p lies, work in  
process, fin ish ed  goods, and current prepayments for  
se r v ic e s ) ,
b» Long-term c o st  factors (productive f a c i l i t i e s  such as 
p lan t, and long-term prepaym ents),^
Ihe breakdown given above i s  not exhaustive in  th a t Items such 
as in ta n g ib les  and permanent investments are not mentioned. In tangib les  
would q u ite  appropriately come under the c la s s if ic a t io n  of resources 
committed to operations, and would seem to f i t  properly under the head­
ing designation o f long-term co st fa c to r s . Permanent investm ents repre­
sent commitments made to secure long long-term b en efits  in  the fonti of 
in te r e s t , dividends, ca p ita l gains, or business advantages. As such, 
they would very conveniently f a l l  under long-term co st fa c to r s .
-^Paton and Paton, Corporation Accounts and Statements, Pp, 399-boo* — —~~-------- *------------ ~
33-IbicU, p , 1.00,
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A Suggested Approach
The subdivision o f a ssets  between monetary resources and com- 
mated resources i s  a proposal which has appeared as a r e su lt  o f viewing  
the balance sheet as a statement c lo se ly  re la ted  to the income s ta te ­
ment, rather than as a report aimed prim arily at r e flec tin g  cred it  
strength* This represents a forward step in to  an area which should be 
explored further* Hie American In s t itu te  Committee on Accounting Pro­
cedures, in  broadening the concept o f current a sse ts , revealed a tendency 
away from the immediate rea liza tio n  concept and toward a going concern 
concept with emphasis on current operations* I t  went only far  enough, 
however, to  extend the time in terva l for c la s s if ic a t io n  purposes and to  
include certa in  prepaid a ssets  in  the current a sse t  group,
The concept advanced by the functional c la s s if ic a t io n  approach 
appears superior to the tra d itio n a l accounting c la s s if ic a t io n  o f current 
assets* The functional approach recognizes the character o f a sse ts  as 
being more fundamental than immediate debt paying ab ility*  The character 
of the a sse ts  which i s  being stressed  i s  the basic function of the 
various assets  in  the normal business operations* As described above by 
Dewing, there are two fundamental c la sse s: "one i s  permanently fix ed  in  
the business, w hile the other merely passes through from cash * . • to  
cash * . *" This view, while i t  has m erit, a lso  has some shortcomings*
I t  i s  b est applicable to a manufacturing concern, but applies to a le s s e r  
degree in  the case o f service concerns* I t  also " f it s *1 more read ily  in  
a situ a tion  where the bulk of the a ssets  are o f a tangible nature*
Recent increases in  the magnitude and importance o f in tan gib les in  the 
form o f major d istr ib u tion  outlays (advertising campaigns, market re­
search), research and development c o sts , and the l ik e ,  have tended to
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obscure the d ifference between some items o f current ca p ita l and fixed  
capital* The d is tin c tio n  between the ••mill” and the " grist1* becomes 
blurred*
Another shortcoming o f the functional concept, as described 
above, i s  th at the cycle or H ot does not occur e n tir e ly  ■within the 
current ca p ita l group* In the process o f converting raw m aterial to 
fin ish ed  goods and s e ll in g  the fin ish ed  goods there i s  a transfer o f  
u t i l i t y  from a l l ,  or most, o f  the non-current ca p ita l as w ell* In is  non- 
current c a p ita l, in  a going concern, a lso  requires continuous replace­
ment* Even in  a r e t a i l  firm or in  a serv ice  concern the merchandise or 
serv ice  sold includes a "partial sale" o f the non-current items*
Hie flow from cash back to cash, with presumably more cash flow ­
ing back because o f  p r o f it s ,  i s  a very  fundamental concept. In the case 
o f  a manufacturer, for  example, cash i s  flowing in to  raw m aterials, labor 
to  make and s e l l  the product, current manufacturing and d istr ib u tion  
expenses, supplies, equipment, b u ild in gs, in tan gib le  item s, and many- 
other items* Gash i s  also flowing back from the continuous sa le  o f the 
fin ish ed  product. Each dollar flowing in  from the operation ,  repre­
sents a recovery o f  c o s t  item s, perhaps a m ajority of which are con­
sidered current, but also  a portion o f which represents numerous non- 
current item s, as w e ll as an amount of p ro fit*  Some item s, for  example, 
raw m ateria ls, a f fe c t  only one cy c le , whereas a p iece o f equipment may 
contribute something to  the flow for  several years* There i s  even greater  
d isp arity  as to the length of time during which various items o f  f ix ed  
equipment and build ings w il l  b e n e fit  production* I t  i s  d i f f ic u lt  to  
make a r ig id  d is tin c tio n  between f ix e d  and current c a p ita l, and th is  i s
Hj.6
32read ily  admitted by Dewing*
The d i f f ic u lty  of p r e c ise ly  segregating the permanently fix ed  
c a p ita l from the current c ircu la tin g  ca p ita l, makes i t  desirable to  
continue searching for more acceptable concepts* The proposal o f  d is­
tinguishing between monetary and non-monetary resources has a certa in  
amount o f v a l id ity  when correlating the balance sh eet with the income 
statement* Monetary resources, although they have been committed into  
the enterprise and a t le a s t  a certa in  amount o f which i s  e sse n tia l for  
operations, do d iffe r  from non-monetary resources in  that there i s  s t i l l  
an option availab le  to the firm* They can be invested  in  income pro­
ducing a c t iv i t ie s  or commodities, or they can be used to pay debts or 
d istr ib u te  to owners. A ll non-monetary resources represent funds which 
have been committed to operations, income e ffo r ts , and these must be
rea lized  in  the going concern before they w i l l  again be availab le for  
33disbursement. Monetary a ssets  may be viewed as the part o f the stream 
when the committed resources may again be diverted into operations or 
used for other purposes.
•^"In actual p ra c tice , in  some sp e c if ic  cases, the d is tin c tio n  
between producers8 goods, fixed  c a p ita l, and consumers1 goods, current 
ca p ita l i s  d i f f i c u l t  to draw. In our anxiety to make clear the econom­
i c  ,  rather than the accounting d is tin c tio n  between fixed  ca p ita l and 
current ca p ita l, we have implied a r ig id ity  o f  c la s s if ic a t io n  which 
does not e x is t*11 Dewing, op* c i t . ,  p* 687*
33Foulke s ta te s , "Unlike accounts and notes receivab les , merchan­
dize does not represent d e fin ite  claims to dollars* Merchandise must 
f i r s t  pass through the sa les  process before i t  reaches the stage o f re­
presenting an absolute monetary claim* *’ op* c it* ,  p . 82*
To view a ll  non-monetary resources as one homogeneous group 
may be somewhat awkward and laborious© There is ,  of course, a d if­
ference between inventory units and a brick factory building, or between 
a truck and the cost of a consumer-preference project© In many cases 
the time interval may be considered of some significance© All resources 
presumably contribute to income, but during widely fluctuating time 
periods which may range a ll  the way from six months to sixty years*
I t  may be desirable to subdivide a ll  resources into three general 
categories, v ia*, monetary resources, short-term cost factors, and long­
term cost factors* The short-term or current cost factors would repre­
sent basically the inventory costs and short-term prepaid assets* The 
inventory costs could be viewed as the aggregation of past outlays in 
the income stream which are now nearing the point of realization* Long­
term cost factors, physical and intangible, would represent those past 
outlays which are further removed from the point of realisation*
Limited treatment has been given to l ia b ili ty  classification in 
th is section* L iability  classification problems are usually closely re­
lated to those of asset classification. Since, under the approach illu s ­
trated above, the assets would s t i l l  be marshalled, a t leas t roughly, in 
a liquid-to-less-liquid fashion, i t  maybe desirable to retain the present 
order of l ia b ili ty  arrangement* There would no longer be any compelling 
motive to follow the one year rule as a dividing line for l ia b ili t ie s , 
however, a distinction between short-term and long-term claims may be 
advantageous for analysis. As such the short-term lia b il i t ie s  would be 
considered claims upon existing monetary resources and those monetary 
resources which are expected to be produced by the next accounting 
period’s operation or the operating cycle i f  longer. Long-term lia b il i t ie s
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would represent those claims outstanding against monetary assets to 
be produced by future periods* operations*
The f i r s t  objection to th is  arrangement would undoubtedly arise 
from the argument that this arrangement would destroy the usefulness 
of the balance sheet for credit analysis* This may be countered f i r s t  
by pointing out tha t present statement contents make many trad itional 
analyses highly questionable* Short-term credit analysis is  now based 
largely on the current, asset-current l ia b i l i ty  relationship. The 
weakness* however* i s  that current assets are no longer primarily con­
cerned with the reflection of liquidity* The working capital figure 
(excess of current assets over current l ia b ili t ie s )  and the current 
ra tio  obtained from balance sheets have only limited significance in 
short-term credit analysis because of the contents of the current sec­
tion, In the case of LIFO inventories* particularly* i t  seems hardly 
reasonable to compare current assets and current liab ilitie s*
A change in  the arrangement approach would require that many of 
the currently used ra tios be altered or eliminated. This problem should 
be studied carefully since there exists a group of "standard ra tio s” 
which are useful for comparison purposes* This should not necessarily 
be a barrier, however, i f  i t  can be demonstrated that new and more use­
fu l ones can be developed. All of the basic data for statement analysis 
would, of course, s t i l l  be available*
I t  i s  suggested that credit analysis may be benefited rather than 
hampered by the above arrangement* The credit grantor would be informed 
as to the current amount of monetary funds available, and would also be 
informed of the other resources which the f im  has committed to opera­
tions, as well as, to that portion of the cost of those commitments
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which i s  s t i l l  beneficial for future operations* This information* 
coupled with an analysis of recent income statements* would serve as 
an indication of additional monetary resources to be produced from 
the operations* From a going concern point of view* this is  the most 
v ita l information which a creditor can obtain* for i t  is  the monetary 
resources to be produced by p ro fits  which determines credit strength 
or the lack of it*
Thus* i t  appears th a t a logical extension of the matching con­
cept in asset contents should encourage examination into the problems 
of balance sheet arrangement and classification* I t  may be th a t the 
current* non-current division* designed in  the past to show solvency 
should be altered* I t  Is  desirable that some form of arrangement be 
advanced that i s  more compatible with the present emphasis in  account­
ing in order that analysis of accounting data w ill be promoted and 
correlation between the two statements improved* Experimentation with 
arrangement* such as the division of assets between monetary resources 
and resources committed to operations* seems to offer a possible 
avenue of approach to the problan® Hie enphasis on incane and income 
evaluation certainly demands that continued search be made for improve­
ments in  this and other areas*
Fora, of the Balance Sheet
Hie balance sheet may be considered a reflection of the under­
lying basic accounting equation* The specific form* consequently* has 
been influenced by the accepted view of the relationship of the factors 
conp rising  the equation*
o
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U ntil recent years the two most common forms of presentation
hare been the account form and. the tra d itio n a l report form. The
account form i s  e s se n t ia lly  a horizontal arrangement with a sse ts  on
the l e f t  and l i a b i l i t i e s  and proprietary in te r e s ts  on the right* The
form may be i l lu s tr a te d  in  summary form as fo llo w s:
A# A ssets ® L ia b i l it ie s
plus
Proprietorship
C« A ssets » E quities (or l i a b i l i t i e s )
Both forms of the equation above are sim ilar in  that whenever
the c a p t io n  e q u itie s  or l i a b i l i t i e s  i s  used to describe the r ig h t hand
sid e o f the equation,, a subdivision i s  made between cred ito rs1 in te r e s t
and owners3 in terest*  Form ,!A“ above i s  supported by H. A. Finney and
others3 such as Roy B* Kester® The outstanding advocate o f designating
a l l  r ig h ts  in  a sse ts  as eq u itie s  i s  W* A* Pa ton® Using l i a b i l i t i e s  to
designate the r ig h t hand sid e  o f  the equation has had much support in
p ractice; and has a lso  received  support from the American I n s t itu te 3 s
35Terminology B u lletin s No* 1®
The report form i s  a v e r t ic a l arrangement, with l i a b i l i t i e s  deduct­
ed from the a s s e ts , the remainder being equal to  the proprietorship®
This form may be i l lu s tr a te d  in  summary as fo llo w s:
3hThe word ”tra d itio n a l11 i s  used to d istin gu ish  i t  from the newer 
version o f the report form commonly referred to as the ‘'financia l p o s itio n ” 
form*
^Accounting Terminology B u lletin s No* 1 , Review and Resume,







Published reports from the early 1900’ 3  -to the present continue 
to show that a large majority of balance sheets u tilise  the account 
form. Custom, convenience, and force of habit have been more influen­
tia l  than reasoned arguments* The study of financial statement prac­
tices by the American Institu te  of Certified Public Accountants for 
19U6 (Accounting Trends and. Techniques) shows that £83 out of the 600 
companies studied were using the customary account form as “assets equal 
l ia b ili t ie s  plus stockholders* equity®"
The In s t itu te  study, conducted annually since 19l|6, revea ls an 
increasing number o f companies using the “fin an cia l p o s itio n '1 form®
The financial position form is  not synonymous with the report form but 
basically related thereto* The l ia b ili t ie s  are usually deducted from 
the assets in successive stages, that i s ,  current l ia b ili t ie s  are deduct­
ed. from current assets to show working capital, after which other assets 
are added and (usually) other l ia b ili t ie s  are deducted in order to arrive 
a t net assets. This la tte r  amount is  then exhibited as being equal to 
the to ta l of the items in the owners’ equity section. The data from th is 
study show 16 (out of 600) companies using some version of the financial, 
position form in  19i|6, while the number increased to 81 in 1955*
The study reveals two b asic  versions o f  fin a n cia l p o sitio n  form®
36These may be illu stra ted  in the following forms:
36These forms have been adapted from C, A. Moyer, “Trends in Presen­
tation of Financial Statements and Reports, “ Handbook of Modern. Account­
ing Theory, op, c i t , ,  Pp, Uij-6—7«
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Net Assets
Current a sse ts ^  XXX
Less Current l i a b i l i t i e s XXX





Less long-term debt XXX
Net Assets ¥  XXX
Investment o f Stockholders
6% preferred stock $  X30C
Common stock XXX
Earnings reinvested  in  the business XXX
Total investment o f stockhol­
ders |  XXX
A ssets
Current a sse ts $  XXX
Less current l i a b i l i t i e s XXX
Working cap ita l ¥  XXX
Long-term investments XXX
Fixed a ssets XXX
Deferred charges XXX
Total a sse ts , a fter  deduction ¥  XXX
current l i a b i l i t i e s
Investors* Equities
Long-term debt s? XXX




S ta t is t ic s  from the American In st itu te  o f  C ertified  Public 
Accountants study for 1555 show 73 companies using version "AK above 
and 8 using version "B"* Of the remaining 515 companies, 514 were 
using the account form and 5 were using the report form in  i t s  trad i­
tion a l version®
For p ra ctica l purposes* the so -ca lled  "new” fin a n c ia l p o s itio n
form may be regarded as an adaption o f  the report form® The Accountants*
37Handbooks fo r  example c a lls  i t  a "type" o f report fona® Most tex ts
37Accountants5 Handbooks Fourth Edition, op. c i t ®. Chapter 2, p® 2h
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and lite r a tu r e  o f recen t orig in  dealing with statement presentation , 
mention and i l lu s t r a t e  th is  "new" development in  form* D iscussion, 
however, i s  u su a lly  lim ited  to  an o f f i c ia l  cognizance to the increased  
number o f  reports using the new fora w ith no particu lar defense or 
c r it ic ia n s , except th a t i t  may be recognized as an attempt by manage­
ment and p r a c tit io n ers  to improve statement presentation* In many 
published reports th is  type o f  presentation i s  used in  conjunction  
with "sim plified” terminology which i s  intended to illu m in ate the un­
fam iliar  (nontechnical) reader* J* B* I n g lis  contends th a t the new form
"has been devised to a lla y  the amazement o f readers who wondered ju s t
38
why the fig u res  in  a balance sh eet balanced* 0 He considers th is  de­
velopment an improvement but suggests that i t  should be regarded as 
merely a beginning in  the development of new forms*
Paton, in  h is  l a t e s t  t e x t ,  recognizes the new "sequence" foim as
p art o f  a general e f fo r t  to  "make fin a n c ia l statem ents more clear  and
39in t e l l ig ib le  to in terested  parties*" He a lso , quite appropriately, 
views th is  as a return to the method o f sta tin g  "the underlying equa­
tion  o f f in a n c ia l p o s itio n  as:
A ssets -  L ia b i l i t ie s  -  Stockholders* Equity 
rather than as two equal measurements:
hO
A ssets = Equities"
1« B* I n g lis ,  "Recent Statement Show Hew Techniques in  Annual 
Reporting are Being Widely Used," The Journal o f Accountancy, XC (Decem­
ber, 19^0) ,  175*
3%aton and Paton, Corporation Accounts and Statements 9 p* 128*
^% bid«3 p® 1280
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The financial position form is  usually ju s tif ie d  in general 
terms as being a device to improve or increase the comprehensibility of 
the statement, usually to the not-too-familiar reader* When couched 
in such euphonistic terms i t  seems d iff ic u lt to refute* Attempts a t 
improvement in form of presentation, as in other areas, are laudable*
The advantages to be gained by the financial position form, however, 
have not been convincingly demonstrated. I t  would seem that the pre­
sentation of a series of "net” amounts from successive deductions might
encourage erroneous impressions ---- especially to the unfamiliar reader*
This may well convey the idea that net current assets or working capital 
represents something (probably cash) ’le ft-over” i f  the firm were to 
pay off a ll  current liab ilitie s*
This arrangement may also create the impression that current 
assets, presently shown, w ill be the source of payment of the specific 
current l ia b i l i t ie s  on the statement* This notion runs counter to the 
"going concern" concept which would infer ihat, immediately after the 
date of the balance sheet the composition of the current assets w ill 
change as well as that of the current liab ilitie s*  Some of the current 
assets w ill be used to pay operating ^scpenses not appearing on the 
balance sheet, and some of the l ia b i l i t ie s  w ill be liquidated with funds 
not yet received*
Unphasis upon owners’ equity i s  a very desirable characteristic 
of financial reporting* Such emphasis is  also available through the 
conventional account form® The conventional form provides the reader 
with information as to to ta l resources and their relationship to equi­
tie s , creditors3 and owners’* This arrangement conveys the underlying . 
relationship of the balance sheet classes more forcefully and should be
maintained. I t  emphasizes., for example, l ia b il i t ie s , not as debts to 
be liquidated from existing assets, but rather as contributions to,or 
sources of assets. L iab ilities "revolve'1, that is ,  they have constant­
ly  recurring maturity dates which must be metj however, l ia b ili t ie s  are 
also constantly being incurred, a t lea s t in a going concern.
The emphasis upon income determination would seem to imply a 
trend towards the proprietary point of view and the report form of the 
balance sheet. This, however, should not be the case. An emphasis upon 
Income, while i t  does highlight changes in proprietorship, does not 
a lte r the basic relationship between assets and equities therein. In 
fac t, evaluation of income requires that to tal resources be considered* 
the computation of the rate of return requires the presentation of to ta l 
resources and 'this analysis is  useful in  evaluating proposed changes in 
the various equities.
CHAPTER VIII
PRICE LEVEL CHANGES AND THE BALANCE SHEET
Fluctuations In the le v e l  o f p r ic e s  have been a constantly  
recurring phenomenon in  our economy* These flu c tu a tio n s have been de­
scribed in  various ways by various authors* As an example* Solomon 
Barkin w rites the fo llow in g:
While the l a s t  part o f the nineteenth century (1665-1896) 
w itnessed a long-tim e downward movement in  prices* p r ice  varia­
tio n s were sharp w ithin  th is  period* Moreover th is  had been 
preceded and has been succeeded w ith a lternating  periods o f  
r is in g  prices* (1790-1815j 1819-1869* 1896-1920) and declin ing  
p r ice s  (I8 l5 - l8 l9 j  1920-1939)* Within each period the f lu c ­
tuations are wide and the trends among the commodities are 
diverse
I t  i s  a lso  noticeab le  from an examination of p r ice  le v e ls  that  
there i s  evidence o f a long term upward trend* R* C» Jones* s ta te s:
11 the computed (upward) trend for the f i f t y - e ig h t  years* 1896- 1953*
2
i s  approximately 2 per cent a year*11 E. B* Wilcox p o in ts out* " if  
we look to h isto ry  as a guide * , * we may expect long range o v e r -a ll  
trends to be upwards *,t_>
•^Comments prin ted  in  Changing Concepts o f Business Incomes op* 
c i t ** p* 111*
C. Jones* E ffects o f  Price Level Changes on Business Incomes 
C apital,  and Taxes* (American Accounting Association* 195b)'.~p«" v*
"E* B* W ilcox, ’’Fluctuating P rice Levels in  Relation to Accounts,” 
Handbook o f Modern Accounting Theory, Morton Backer, E ditor, (New Xork: 
P ren tice -E a li, Inc*, 195b), p* 253*
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The tre n d  may very  w e ll  continue to  be upward f o r  th e  fo re se e a b le  
fu tu re ,, World p o l i t i c a l  conditions*  h igh  c o s ts  o f d e fense , b ig  govern­
ment w ith  b ig  d e b ts ? o rgan ised  la b o r , and b ig  b u sin ess  a l l  have a tenden­
cy to  c o n tr ib u te  upward p re s su re  to  th e  l e v e l  o f  p r ic e s*
She Accounting Concept o f  Income
The f lu c tu a t io n  o f  p r ic e s  i s  a  p re d ic ta b le  occurrence although 
th e  d ire c tio n  and m agnitude o f  the  change i s  l e s s  c e rta in *  The atmos­
phere  o f b u sin ess  is*  thus* one o f c o n s tan t change; i n  fac t*  t h i s  i s  a 
p a r t  o f th e  n a tu re  of b u siness tran sac tio n s*  In  the  c o n s tan t cycle  o f 
exchanging goods and se rv ic e s  in  o rd er to  make a p ro f i t*  th e  common 
medium o f  exchange* the d o lla r*  has become th e  accep ted  s tan d ard  in  
which to  exp ress th e  exchange* A comparison o f th e  u n i ts  o f d o l la r s  
(rep re se n tin g  goods and se rv ice s)  given up w ith  th e  u n i ts  o f  d o lla rs  
rece iv ed  in  exchange has become the accepted  mode in  business o f  determ in­
ing  gain  o r  lo ss*  The knowledge o f changes i n  the  p r ic e  l e v e ls  has 
long been recogn ised  and accep ted  as p a r t  o f  th e  r i s k  invo lved  in  e n te r­
in g  a  b u sin ess  tran sac tio n *  Solomon BarlcLn say s, 'p a r t  o f alm ost every 
bu sin ess  tra n s a c tio n  i s  a ga in  o r lo s s  r e s u l t in g  from good o r  bad tim ing 
w ith  r e s p e c t  to  p r ic e  changes* I t  i s  tru e  even in  p e r io d s  o f r a th e r  
narrow p r ic e  f lu c tu a tio n s*  The g a in s o r lo s s e s  are  (rea l*  in  th e  f in a n ­
c i a l  s e n s e * T h e  businessm an cannot avoid  the  r i s k s  o f  p r ic e  level, 
changes; they  are p a r t  and p a rc e l  o f  every business decision* F luctua­
t io n s  in  p r ic e  le v e ls  may th e re fo re  be assumed to  be a  n a tu ra l  co n tin ­
gency o f a  f r e e  e n te rp r is e  economy and they  have become accep ted  a p a r t
^Comments in  Changing Concepts o f B usiness Income, op* c i t *,
p© Uli©
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5of business d ec is io n s and concepts#
Under the above assumption* the  accounting concept o f income 
has developed in to  what i s  now commonly r e fe r r e d  to  a s  !,the h i s to r ic a l  
c o s t  concept” or the "monetary income c o n ce p t.” th e  two, although n o t 
the same, fo llow  as a  n a tu ra l  consequence. The h i s to r ic a l  c o s t concept 
in d ic a te s  'that c o s t ,  once reco rded  in  the  accounts, need n o t be a d ju s te d  
to r e f l e c t  changes i n  value o r  p r ic e  l e v e ls .  The m onetary income con­
c ep t, as d is tin g u ish e d  from " re a l"  o r economic income, supports th e  
comparison o f an equal number o f d o l la r s  f o r  the com putation o f income.
A ty p ic a l  exp ression  of the  monetary income concept i s  given by the 
Committee on Concepts and S tandards of the  American Accounting A ssocia­
t io n  a s  fo llo w s: "Under th e  p re s e n t  m onetary p o s tu la te ,  th e  "costs"
charged a g a in s t revenue in  m easuring n e t income a re ,  in  gen era l, d o l la r
6c o s ts  the  number o f  d o l la r s  i n i t i a l l y  in v e s te d ."
hie matelling o f  th e  " h is to r ic a l"  d o lla rs  to the  c u rre n t  revenue 
in  the  dete rm ina tion  o f business income has u su a lly  been c h a ra c te r iz e d
as re s t in g  on th e  assum ption th a t  " f lu c tu a tio n s  in  th e  value o f money
7 8may be ig n o red ,"  o r th a t  accounting "assumes a s ta b le  m easuring u n i t ."
^ I t  m ight be p o in te d  th a t  a tte n p tin g  to e lim ina te  a l l  e f f e c ts  o f 
o f p r ic e  le v e l  changes on f in a n c ia l  sta tem en ts i s  a tte n p tin g  to  produce 
a con d itio n  which has never e x is te d .
u"P rice  Level Changes and F in a n c ia l S ta tem en ts,"  op. c i t . , 1;68.
?Ib id .
8paton and L i t t le to n ,  Corporate Accounting S tandards, p .  23®
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The monetary p o s tu la te  too fre q u e n tly  conveys the id e a  th a t  the d o lla r  
i s  accepted as in h e re n tly  s ta b le  fo r  accounting purpose and th u s , when­
ever the d o lla r  becomes u n s ta b le , the r e s u l t s  o f accounting d a ta  are  
in v a lid a te d  (i* e*,  become u se less)*  The follow ing sta tem ent from the 
w ritin g s  of T horstein  Veblen appears to  support the  above p o in t  o f view® 
He s ta te d  th a t ,  * • among th e  secu re ly  known f a c ts  o f psychology, as 
touches the conduct o f  b u sin ess , i s  the  ing ra ined  persuasion  th a t  the
money u n i t  i s  s ta b le ,  th e  value o f the money u n it  being the b a se - lin e
9
of business transactions® "
The monetary p o s tu la te  does no t embody the  id ea  th a t  the d o lla r
i s  s ta b le  —  experience proves th a t  i t  i s  no t and never has been fo r
any p eriod  of tim e. R ather, th is  p o s tu la te  m aintains th a t  f lu c tu a tio n s
in  the  d o lla r  a re  accepted as p a r t  o f business r i s k s  and r e s u l t s ,  and
no attem pt i s  made to show the  e f f e c ts  o f such f lu c tu a t io n s  ( i f  indeed
they can be shox-rn) a p a r t  from the o ther fo rces  a ffe c tin g  f in a n c ia l  p o s i-  
10
t io n  changes® The computation of income by comparing the  "number"
o f d o lla rs  o f co sts  and revenue has been g en era lly  accepted by the  b u si-
11
ness world as a u se fu l concept, n o t an i r r e f u ta b le  tru th*  Our concepts 
o f business customs, h a b its ,  law s, c o n trac ts  and o b lig a tio n s , and regu­
la t io n s  have been b u i l t  upon i t » ^
9 _
'A s quoted by Study Group on Business income, Changing Concepts 
o f Business income, op.  c i t . ,  p .  20*
■^Comments by Solomon Barkin, Ib id *, p .  l l i u
^ •Ibid*, p® 19.
^ n jil lia m  L* Campfield, "The Basic Philosophy Underlying F in an c ia l 
A ccounting," Hew York C e r tif ie d  Public Accountant,  XXII (September, 1952), 
558*
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I t  appears th a t  th e  above assumption of m onetary income and the 
m onetary p o s tu la te  a re  g e n e ra lly  accepted w ithou t much q u estio n , except 
in  p e rio d s  o f r a th e r  severe f lu c tu a t io n s  in  the  le v e l  o f  p rice s*  The 
American Accounting A sso c ia tio n 's  Committee on Concepts and Standards 
fo r  exanple, has s ta te d  th a t  because o f the in p a c t o f  re c e n t p r ic e  le v e l  
changes, "cha llenges have a r is e n  as to th e  adequacy, f o r  many purposes,
13o f the  conventional method o f measuring n e t  incom e," Ralph C, Jones
in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  in f la t io n  during and a f t e r  "World War I I  has r e s u l te d
in  major d isc rep a n c ie s  between the m onetary and th e  r e a l  r e s u l t s  o f  b u s i-  
litness operation* John E, Kane has contended th a t  i f  f a i r l y  s ta b le
p r ic e s  would have continued a f t e r  the  sp ring  o f  I960, th e  problem o f
15p r ic e  changes would have ceased  to  have much c u rre n t i n t e r e s t .  Ihus, 
i t  i s  only when th e re  a re  m ajor o r  ab rup t p r ic e  changes th a t  demands f o r  
adjustm ent a re  heard*
In  view o f th e  sharp In crease  in  the  le v e l  o f p r ic e s  which has 
occurred  s in c e  19U0, i t  may be reasonable  to  question  th e  v a l id i ty  of 
th e  m onetary p o s tu la te  fo r  some purposes* The monetary p o s tu la te ,  as 
w e ll as o th e r  assum ptions in  accounting , a re  n o t immutable law s: they  
must be c o n s ta n tly  evaluated  and reconsidered* In  the  f i n a l  a n a ly s is
I I- " P r ic e  L evel Changes and F in an c ia l S ta te m en ts ,” op* c i t . ,  p ,  568. 
-^ Jo n es , op.  c i t , ,  p« 1®
^ J o h n  F, Kane, "S truc tu ra l. Changes and G eneral Changes i n  the  
P r ic e  Level in  R e la tio n  to  F in a n c ia l R epo rting ,"  Accounting Review,
XXVI (October, l ? b l ) ,  “  ’
o
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the  u ltim a te  c r i te r io n  i s  usefu lness*  E. B. W ilcox b rin g s  t h i s  o u t
fo rc e fu lly  as fo llo w s:
In  considering  any p roposa l in  accounting , i t  i s  im portan t 
to remember th a t  accounting i t s e l f  i s  a r t i f i c i a l  and r e s t s ,  
n o t on n a tu ra l  law , b u t on p o s tu la te s  and assumptions* I t s  
aim and ju s t i f i c a t i o n  i s  u sefu lness*  P roposals  in  t h i s  f i e l d  
cannot be re je c te d  because they  a re  'w rong ,in  p r in c ip le '*
I t  must be shown th a t  they  a re  n o t u s e f u l * *
The whole is su e  o f  p r ic e  le v e l  changes th e re fo re , c e n te rs  about
the  question  o f  the r e l a t i v e  u se fu ln ess  o f  conventional accounting d a ta
as opposed to  d a ta  which in c lu d es  p r ic e  le v e l  adjustm ents* I t  i s  a
m a tte r  o f w eighing the  shortcom ings of p re s e n t p r a c t ic e s  w ith  the  changed
re la t io n s  and adjustm ents which would r e s u l t  from th e  in tro d u c tio n  of
17p r ic e  le v e l  changes i n  f in a n c ia l  data* Such a problem  demands the  
g r e a te s t  amount o f  judgment and fo re s ig h t  befo re  a conclusion i s  reached 
im pulsive exclam ations th a t  p re s e n t  p ra c t ic e s  a re  " r ig h t"  o r  "wrong" do 
n o t c o n tr ib u te  g re a t ly  to  tlxis se rio u s  problem* Some, e s p e c ia l ly  
among accoun tan ts , have suggested th a t  a r e a l  so lu tio n  w i l l  b e achieved 
whenever we le a rn  to prove th e  underly ing  d isease  — in f la tio n *
‘'A lilc o x , "F lu c tu a tin g  P r ic e  L evels in  R e la tio n  to  A ccounts," 
op* c i t *,  p* 266*
17‘W ilcox, commenting on the  r e s u l t s  o f  p r ic e  le v e l  ad justm en ts, 
s t a t e s ,  "The p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f confusion and d is s a t i s f a c t io n  to g e th e r  w ith  
undeniable s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  consequences can be m u ltip lie d  alm ost 
in d e f in i te ly ,  and w hile  i t  cannot be claim ed w ith  c e r ta in ty  th a t  these  
consequences w i l l  fo llow  to  a d is ta s tro u s  e x te n t, th e  r i s k  i s  g rea t*"  
Ib id *, p* 268*
3.8"The d isease  i s  i n f la t io n ,  i t s e l f ,  and i t s  p rev en tio n  would n o t 
only  e lim in a te  the  accounting  problem s which r e s u l t  from i t ,  b u t would 
a lso  be o f g re a te r  s o c ia l  u se fu ln ess  than  any conceivable adjustm ent o f 
accounts*" Ib id * , p* 271*
«**
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An important study of the problems of changing price levels
was made by tire Study Group on Business Income* The Group made the
assumption that the postulate that the monetary unit is  reasonably
stable should be rejected* I t  then attempted to determine changes that
should be made in px’actice as a resu lt of th is assumption* The Group
acknowledged however, that, "for the present, i t  may be well that the
primary statements of income should continue to be made on bases now
20commonly accepted*" Tire general conclusions made in  the Study never­
theless, appear to favor the inclusion of price level adjustment with­
in the financial reports, a t leas t in  certain cases* The Study Group 
stated the following;
But corporations whose ownership is  widely distributed should 
be encouraged to furnish information that w ill fa c ilita te  the 
determination of income measured in units of approximately equal 
purchasing power • . * ^
The conclusions made by the Study Group is  not shared by the 
majority of those who have offic ia lly  considered the problem* As in­
dicated above in Chapter V, a l l  major groups who have studied the 
problems have recommended the use of supplementary schedules and state­
ments to re flec t priee level changes, and a l l ,  expect the Study Group,
19'The Study Group was composed of accountants, lawyers, and 
economists drawn from business and professional pursuits* The project 
was sponsored by the American Institu te  of Accountants and the Rocke­
fe lle r Foundation and their final report was entitled Changing Concepts 
of Business Income*




have advocated reta in in g  c o st  in  the basic  accounts* The Committee on
Concepts and Standards o f the American Accounting A ssociation , for
escample, maintained th at because o f long e stab lish ed  usefu lness o f
h is to r ic a l  d o llar  c o sts  a change to an a ltern a tive  b a s is  i s  inappro-
22
p r ia te  (i„e* le s s  usefu l) a t the present 'time*
The Use o f Supplementary Statements
The b asic  is su e , although much l ig h t  has been shed xpon i t  in  
recent years, s t i l l  remains unsolved® The question s t i l l  remains: Do 
p rice  le v e l  changes "which have occurred in  the p a st two decades "warrant 
discarding the h is to r ic a l  dollar concept and incorporating p r ice  le v e l  
changes in  the fin a n c ia l records? Without cataloging a l l  other arguments 
■which have been advanced, i t  i s  assumed in  th is  study that greater u t i l i t y  
■will accrue by adhering to the conventional assumptions in  the general 
fin a n c ia l reports* This i s  predicated prim arily upon the view th a t, a l­
though changes in  the le v e l  o f p r ice s  have been greater than which can 
be considered normal, present p ra ctices  in  fin a n c ia l reporting are in  
c lo ser  harmony w ith business customs, h ab its , re la tio n sh ip s, and thinking  
than would be the case otherwise®
I t  i s  quite undesirable however, to assume that the problem o f  
flu ctu a tin g  p r ice  le v e ls  can be dismissed or completely ignored* Con­
tinuous study should be, and i s  being, maintained* The p o s itio n  taken 
by the 19b'L Statement o f the American Accounting A ssociation Committee 
on Concepts and Standards i s  endorsed* Although cost should be reta ined  
in  the primary records, u sefu l data can be provided in  the form o f sup­
plementary statements r e f le c t in g  p rice  le v e l  changes® The Committee
22!i~ P r ice  Level Changes and Financial Statements," op* c i t * , p* lj.69®
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sta ted t
• « • there i s  su bstantia l evidence that important informational 
b en e fits  wouid be derived from a restatement of accounting data 
in  terms o f  a monetary u n it o f uniform sign ifican ce  —-  should 
an acceptable means o f  adjustment and presentation be developed* 
These b en efits  would stem from the elim ination —  or segregation  
—— of one h itherto  unknown variab le , the fluctuation  in  the 
u n it of measure.23
Die b en e fits  to be derived from the inclu sion  of statements ex­
pressed in  terms o f  current d o lla rs , according to the Committee, would 
be as follow s:
(1) The appraisal of managerial e ffec tiv en ess  in  terms of 
the preservation o f  the current dollar equivalent o f  the cap ita l 
invested  in  the business and not merely i t s  in i t i a l  dollar amount!
(2) Die analysis o f  earning power in  terms o f the current eco­
nomic backdrop;
(3) Die determination and ju s t if ic a t io n  of sound wage p o l i ­
c ie s !  negotiations with labor unions;
(b) The determination by government o f long-range p o lic ie s  
with respect to ’contro l9 of the economy through monetary p o licy , 
price regu lation , lim ita tio n  of p r o f its , taxation , etc*!
(5) The creation o f an informed public opinion with respect 
to p r o f it s , p r ic e s , wages, etc* , and the e ffe c t  o f  in fla tio n  (or 
d efla tion ) upon fin a n c ia l rela tion sh ip s generally;
(6) The determination of managerial p o lic ie s  with respect to  
p ric in g , c red it , dividends, expansion, and the l i k e . ^
Supplementary statem ents, i t  should be emphasised,are based iipon 
the basic statements which are taken as a startin g  point* These statements 
are, not so much a departure from c o st , as they are an adaptation or re­
statement of cost* The Committee s ta te s , “i t  d if fe r s  from the conventional, 
orig in a l d o llar  cost concept only in  that i t  recognizes changes in  the
^ 'lb id * , p0 U70* 
^ Ib lcU , p* itfla
9
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25value o f the d o llar  « • *** The Committee goes on 'bo "point out that,
" its  app lication  i s  independent o f p ossib le  or probable future p r ice
changes, whether upward or downward, since only past changes in  the
26value o f  the d ollar  are r e f le c te d  in  the adjusted figures*" I t  i s  
thus im p lic it  in  the Committee's observations th at i t  favors reta in in g  
the monetary p ostu la te  for the primary statements* I t  recognizes th a t 
although the upward, flu ctu a tion s have been severe enough to  challenge  
the u t i l i t y  o f the postu la te  for  some purposes, the b asic  statements 
are not repudiated, rather i t  becomes necessary, for greater u t i l i t y  in  
some areas, to segregate one variab le factor*
Other 'types o f  Adjustment
Considerable care should be taken to d istin gu ish  between adjusting  
statements (in  th is  case supplementary) for  p r ice  le v e l  changes and e f ­
fo r ts  a t  changing the b a s ic  nature o f statements to r e f le c t  economic 
(rea l) income or replacement cost* These three are frequently in te r ­
mingled and much confusion resu lts*
Economic (rea l) incane, as opposed to business income, i s  a very  
i l lu s iv e  term and one which d e fie s  a simple defin ition* Accordingly, no 
sin g le  d e fin itio n  o f  income, for the ind iv idu al or the firm , has received  
wide support among economists* An idea frequently  embodied in  a d e f in i­
tion  o f economic Income i s  that of the r e la t iv e  p o s itio n  or w ell-b eing  
o f a firm  or ind iv idu al between "two p o in ts in  time* This has been pre­
sented by J. R, Hicks as fo llow s:
2%bleU,  p« klOo 
26Ib id .
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The purpose o f  income ca lcu la tion s in  p ra c tica l a f fa ir s  
i s  to  give people an in d ica tion  o f the amount which they can 
consume without impoverishing themselves* Following out th is  
id ea , i t  would seem th a t we ought to define a manfs incane as 
the maximum value which he can consume during a week, and s t i l l  
expect to be as w ell o f f  a t the end o f the week as he was a t  
the beginn ing,27
The objections to attempts a t implementing economic (real) 
income are numerous, two of which are assumed to be b a sic . The f i r s t  
of these i s  th at the app lication  o f the concept to p r a c tic a l business 
transactions encounters almost im possible b a rr iers . In other words, 
the p ra c tica l problems o f determining how "well o f f ” an ind iv idu al i s  
a t two d iffe re n t p o in ts —  cannot be o b je c tiv e ly  measured fo r  i t  de­
pends h eav ily  upon subjective fa c to r s . Secondly, th is  concept i s  con­
trary to customary business thinking and function ing. For example, the 
accepted business concept o f r e a liz a t io n  u su a lly  iraplies th a t income i s  
not recognised u n til  an a m 's  length  transaction  has occurred and an ex­
change consummated.. The economic concept o f  income would a lso  usu a lly  
involve the recognition  o f various item s as "costs'1 which are not cost  
in  the p r a c tic a l bu sin ess sense.
E fforts a t introducing replacement co sts  in to  accounting records 
are more nearly  compatible w ith tra d itio n a l accounting and have received  
more support* The replacement co st concept, as discussed above in  
Chapter VI when tre a tin g  LIFO in v en to r ies , lays emphasis upon charging 
current revenue w ith the co st o f replacing the items being consumed.
The objective  i s ,  in  the case o f r is in g  p r ic e s , to  achieve a more 
" r e a lis t ic 1' income figu re  by charging current or future co sts  to current
2 7 As quoted by Study Group on Business Income, op, c i t * , p , 8*
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revenue. This procedure w i l l  presumably r e su lt  in  the accumulation of  
funds s u f f ic ie n t  for  the replacement o f  the a sse ts  being consumed.
D ifferen t methods o f implementation have been advanced. Seme 
would'achieve the above ob jective  by using LIFO in ven tor ies and adjust** 
ing depreciation charges to r e f le c t  p r ice  l e v e l  changes. Such depre­
c ia tio n  charge would introduce some type o f “reserve" on the balance 
sheet to take care o f  the increased replacement c o s t  o f the p la n t.
Others would achieve the same general ob jective  by using LIFO inven tories  
and resta tin g  f ix e d  a sse ts  to r e f le c t  increased  p r ice  le v e ls  and/or
replacement c o s ts . Depreciation would then be based upon the adjusted
. 28 a ss e ts .
The replacement c o st  concept has several shortcomings. F ir s t  i t  
represents a hybrid between income determination and fund accumulation 
fo r  a sse t  replacement. Increasing the depreciation charge does n o t, of 
i t s e l f ,  'produce1' more funds to replace the fix ed  a s s e ts . A sset replace­
ment although a necessary fu n ction , a f fe c ts  subsequent periods and not 
preceding p er iod s. C losely re la ted  to th is  i s  the view point that re­
placement, e sp e c ia lly  in  the case o f f ix e d  a s s e ts , w i l l  u su a lly  not
take p lace in  kind, and th a t i t  i s  p r a c t ic a lly  im possible to know the
2 °future co st o f the replacement. '  Adopting current or expected rep lace­
ment co st as a measure o f  the charge to current revenue would represent 
a departure from h is to r ic a l co st and would thereby, according to the AAA
op.
tuSame, for  example, ¥ i le c x  and Greer in  "The Case Against Price  
Level Adjustments in  Income Determ ination,“ The Journal o f Accountancy,
XC (December, 19$Q)» h96f make a d is  t in e  tionTJe tween these two metnods 
as being separate approaches to tee problem. The former i s  lab eled  
the "purchasing power concept" and tee la t t e r  the “replacement-fund 
theory*11
^% ilcox, “Fluctuating P ricesL evels in  R elation to Accounts, 
op. c i t . ,  p . 263* °
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Committee on Concepts and Standards, "destroy to a considerable degree
30the o b je c t iv ity  o f accounting*”
The major weakness o f the replacement c o st  approach to p rice  
l e v e l  changes i s  that i t  i s  incomplete and introduces in consisten cy  
w ithin  -the fin a n c ia l reports* I f  income determination methodology 
under presen t concepts has lo s t  i t s  u t i l i t y ,  then i t  would fo llow  that 
a comprehensive re-d efin in g  o f income i s  necessitated* P zice le v e l  
changes a f fe c t  a l l  a s s e ts , even id le  cash, as w e ll as a l l  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  
and hence a completely new concept o f income and a sse t  determination 
would be required*
The adoption o f some form o f  replacement co sts  in to  the account­
ing reports would a lso  d is to r t  the rela tion sh ip  between the two b asic  
reports* 2ie e f fe c t s  o f the use of LIFO was d iscussed  in  some len gth  
in  Chapter VI above* The method, advocated by soma, of charging currently- 
adjusted depreciation to  revenue could, by the accumulation o f  a replace­
ment "reserve”, r e su lt  in  showing fix ed  a sse ts  a t  a com pletely u n r e a lis t ic  
or even a t  a negative n e t  amount* Comparisons and r a tio  analyses between 
the too statements and over the years would, o f  course, become useless*  
Problems in  the Implementation o f Supplementary Statements
As ind icated  above, the p o s itio n  taken i s  that conventional con­
cepts of statement presentation  should be maintained in  the b asic  accounts 
however, u t i l i t y  may be served by presenting supplementary data which 
w i l l  is o la te  and h igh ligh t the e f fe c t s  o f changes in  the p r ice  leve l*
In presenting supplementary statem ents, one primary ob jective  should be
3 0 !'Price Level Changes and Financial Statements, ” op„ c i t *, p* U71
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to  adjust, a l l  items on the fin an cia l statements which have been a ffe c t­
ed by changes in  the le v e l  of prices* The AAA Committee has stated
31that th is  procedure, " is held to be e sse n tia l to f u l l  d isclosure," '
ALL the e f fe c ts  o f a change in  the le v e l  o f p rices should be id e n ti­
f ie d  for a proper evaluation of those e f fe c t s ,  Scsne items w i l l  ind icate  
th at the firm has been adversely affected* such as the holding of fixed  
money claim s or cash, others ■will ind icate  that the firm has benefited , 
such as the payment of o ld  claims w ith current "deflated" d o lla rs . Ad­
justments should be e ffe c te d  on both the balance sheet and the income 
statement to maintain th e ir  consistency and f a c i l i t a t e  inter-statem ent 
comparisons and analyses, W. A, Paton has stated  the follow ing on th is  
p o in ti
The accounting structure i s  an integrated system and h a lf­
hearted tinkering with the income statement alone, with no 
system atic, well-grounded adjustment across the board, i s  not
acceptable procedure,32
The objective  o f  converting each item on the statements to a 
common dollar serves to h igh ligh t the n ecess ity  of startin g  with a mean­
in g fu l and con sisten t base, improvements in  and greater consistency  
o f the basic accounting statements thus become even more important®
R esults o f converting the basic statements v a i l  be severely hampered 
i f  the contents o f  various a sse t items have been determined with c o n flic t­
ing objectives in  mind. P ractices such as the automatic charge o f f  o f  
research and development co st hauqoer the b asic  records and th e ir  an a ly sis .
^ I b i d , ,  p ,  U72,
*^Paton and Paton, A sset Accounting, p« 3b 1®
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This shortcoming w i l l  be m agnified when adjustments for  p rice  le v e l  
changes are made.
Supplementary statem ents should not only be e n t ir e ly  con sisten t  
with the primary statem ents but the "difference", the p r ice  le v e l  
v ar iab le , should be c le a r ly  explained and the two s e t  of reports should 
be recon ciled .
The p rec ise  means of implementing changes in  statement presen­
ta tion  to r e f le c t  p r ice  le v e l  flu ctu a tion s are not subject to unanimous 
agreement. Most would agree that some form of p rice  index i s  the most 
desirab le  method available* The Accountants' Handbook s ta te s , for  
example, "revaluation by appraisal was too expensive and time-consuming 
for  many who sought th is  inform ation, and they turned to revaluation  
by the use o f index numbers as a r e la t iv e ly  quick and inexpensive sub­
s t i t u t e .
Even the staunch advocates o f  price le v e l  changes however, w i l l  
admit th a t a p r ice  index i s  not to be used b lin d ly . I t  i s  a roxigh to o l,  
a t b e s t , and i t s  construction always involves subjective judgments on 
the p art o f  the technicians who prepare i t .  To attempt to use i t  in d is ­
crim inately i s  unwise.
The problem, o f the particu lar  index to use, a lso  causes some 
consternation . The controversy seems to be between advocates o f  a 
general p r ice  index and a sp e c if ic  commodity p r ice  index. The use of  
a commodity p r ice  index i s  more fe a s ib le  fo r  the recognition  of the 
replacement co st o f  various a s s e ts . Attempts to r e f le c t  current pur­
chasing power d o llars in  the statements are more appropriately furthered
^A ccountants1 Handbook .̂ Fourth Edition5 op* c i t ,., Chapter 18, p , l 8 .
o
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by the -use o f a general index# The AAA Committee on Concepts and 
Standards has advocated the use o f a general p rice  index since i t  f e e ls  
that "the e f fe c ts  o f p r ice  flu ctu a tion s upon fin a n c ia l reports should
3Ube measured in  terms o f  the o v e r -a ll purchasing power o f the d o llar#"
I t  appears reasonable that when converting a l l  items to a common b a sis  
a general index would be more meaningful# I t  should be recognized  
however, that in  seme instances the price o f  a particu lar un it may have 
changed conversely to the general p rice  le v e l .  This f a c t  serves to 
emphasize one of die shortcomings of index numbers and adjustments of 
p rice  le v e l  changes#
In addition to the type o f index, there i s  also the problem of 
the se lec tio n  of a base period# There appears to be some advantage o f  
using the current year as a base and converting a l l  data to current 
year dollars# Most comparisons involve e a r lie r  years w ith  the current 
and most users would normally be thinking in  terns o f the current year0 
Thus a conversion of a l l  items to a common dollar e x is tin g  at the end 
o f the current year w il l  f a c i l i t a t e  more lo g ic a l thought process and 
analysis# Paton s ta te s , !tmost people fo r  most purposes are presumably
35tld.nld.ng in  terns of the current value o f money."
The mechanics of implementing p rice  le v e l  changes in  fin a n c ia l  
statements by the use of in d ices have not been h igh ly  developed a t the 
present time* In many areas there are no standard procedures, such a s,
^ " P rice  Level Charges and Financial S ta tem en ts,era . c i t . ,
p# U71o
^^Paton rrnd Paton, A sset Accounting, p» 315#
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what item s to exclude, i f  any, and the means o f converting income s ta te -
o
ment data which include aggregations o f constantly  changing dollarso  
Although the American Accounting A ssociation , and others, have been on 
record fo r  severa l years in  favor of r e fle c tin g  changes in  supplementary 
statem ents through index numbers, such statem ents are p r a c tic a lly  non­
ex isten t*  The reluctance to incorporate supplementary statements in  
published reports i s  l ik e ly  based upon the fe e lin g  that readers would 
be confused thereby,, Perhaps a lade o f sa t is fa c t io n  with..the methods 
thus far  advanced fo r  implementation o f p r ice  le v e l  changes has also  
discouraged the use o f supplementary statem ents. There are however, 
several research p ro jec ts  and stu d ies in  progress on the f e a s ib i l i t y  o f ,  
and mechanics fo r , p r ice  le v e l  changes in  fin a n c ia l reports*
The most comprehensive study o f the means o f implementation of  
p rice  le v e l  changes through index numbers was th a t which was carried on 
by R* C. Jones under the auspices of the American Accounting A ssociation
with grants from the M errill Foundation for  the Advancement o f F inancial 
37Knowledge* The study, which included four companies, attempted to 
show the e f fe c t s  o f in f la t io n  on these firm s5 fin a n c ia l reports over the 
period 19U0 to 1952* The report h igh ligh ted  the e f fe c t s  o f p r ice  r is e s  
on rate  o f return, reported income, dividend ra te , depreciation , and 
the lik e*  The fo llow in g  general observation i s  considered p ertin en t  
here:
 ̂ Wilcox, 'flu ctu a tin g  Price Levels in  R elation to Accounts," 
cp* c i t *,  Pp* 270-271*
37•̂ ‘R, G. Jones, P rice Level Changes and F inancial Statements, 





I t  must be emphasized, here  th a t  the  ad ju sted  sta tem ents a re  
n o t p resen ted  as s u b s ti tu te s  fo t  the  h i s to r ic a l  statem ents and 
th a t  d iffe re n c e s  between the two s e ts  o f  statem ents do no t 
mean th a t  one i s  r ig h t  ahd the  o th er wrong. We know th a t  the 
ad ju sted  statem ents prov ide In te re s t in g  in form ation  which cannot 
be found in  conventional sta tem en ts, b u t we do n o t y e t know how 
u se fu l th a t  inform ation  may b e ,-^
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t  Henry W. Sweeney proposed and
i l l u s t r a t e d  d e ta ile d  techniques to  r e f l e c t  changes in  p r ic e  le v e ls  as 
39e a r ly  as 1936* His p roposa ls  included  the use o f a general index 
app lied  to a l l  item s on the sta tem ents in  o rder to  measure changes in
n
the  general purchasing  power o f  the owners1 investm ent i n  'the e n te r -  
UOprise*" Although his proposals received considerable attention, they
were n o t p u t in to  general u se . Perhaps the  most apparen t explanation
i s  th a t  the problem of in f la t io n  was no t the prim ary concern of the
in
decade o f the  th i r t ie s *  His work has undoubtedly stim u la ted  and fo s­
te re d  many o f th e  r e c e n t a ttem pts a t  p r ic e  le v e l  ad justm ents.
Summary
S u b s tan tia l in c re ases  in  the  le v e l  o f p r ic e s  which have occurred 
since World War I I  have caused many to challenge the continued s ig n i f i ­
cance of conventional, accounting re p o r ts . The challenge u su a lly  r e s t s  
on the  assumption, th a t  conventional accounting, assuming the d o lla r  to  
be a  s ta b le  u n i t  o f measure, i s  in v a lid a te d  whenever the p r ic e  le v e l  
flu c tu a te s*  I t  should be emphasized th a t  the monetary p o s tu la te  does 
no t in co rp o ra te  an in h e re n tly  s ta b le  p r ic e  le v e l ,  b u t r a th e r  i t  Im plies
^ I b i d . , p . 2*
3% enry W. Sweeney, S ta b iliz e d  Accounting, (Hew York: Harper & 
B ro thers, 1936), 219 p p .
^QlbicU,  p . 2Lu
^ W ilcox , "F luctuating  P r ic e  L evels in  R ela tion  to  Accounts, " 
op.  c a t . ,  p .  26l .
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th a t  f lu c tu a t io n s  n eea  n o t be s e p a ra te ly  accounted f o r .  As such the 
p o s tu la te  i s  based upon g en era l u t i l i t y  and i t s  conform ity to  b u sin ess  
custom.s. p ra c t ic e s ,a n d  procedures*
There i s  a c e r ta in  degree o f  f lu c tu a t io n  a t  which p o in t  the  
m onetary p o s tu la te  should be abandoned. The c u rre n t  is su e , which has 
a t t r a c te d  so much a t te n t io n ,  i s  whether the  p r ic e  le v e l  has r i s e n  to  a 
p o in t  where conven tional s ta tem en ts a re  l e s s  u se fu l than  those which would 
in co rp o ra te  a  re c o g n itio n  o f p r ic e  changes. To d a te , the m a jo r ity  o f ac­
counting spokesmen and o th e rs  have h e ld  th a t  u t i l i t y  would be b e t te r  
served  i f  conventional re p o r ts  a re  m aintained  on a c o s t  basis*
Many have advocated th a t  u se fu ln ess  fo r  some p a r t i c u la r  fu n c tio n s  
may be achieved by in c lu d in g  supplem entary sta tem en ts r e f le c t in g  the 
e f f e c t s  o f p r ic e  changes in  con junction  w ith  the  p rim aiy  sta tem en ts .
These supplem entary sta tem ents would re p re se n t re s ta tem en ts  o f the  p r i ­
mary re p o r ts  ra th e r  th an  d ep artu res  therefrom .
The conversion  o f th e  prim ary sta tem ents by means o f in d ex  numbers 
in c re a se s  th e  need o f having a m eaningful and c o n s is te n t  b a s is  to  s t a r t  
from* E ffo r ts  a t  improving a s s e t  and income de term ina tion  in  th e  con­
v e n tio n a l s ta tem en ts a re  needed to improve the u t i l i t y  o f the  sta tem en ts 
and th ese  tak e  on added s ig n if ic a n c e  when the sta tem en ts are  to  be used 
as th e  b a s is  o f  p r ie s  index  ad justm en ts. The adjustm ent o f th e  s t a te ­
ments by the a p p lic a tio n  o f a p r ic e  index  m agnifies any in co n s is ten cy  in  
th e  b a s ic  r e p o r ts .
S o lu tions fre q u e n tly  advanced, such a s  a d ju s tin g  in v e n to r ie s  
through LIFO and d ep rec ia tio n  through index  numbers o r a p p ra is a ls , a re  
no t considered  s a t is f a c to ry .  These a re  u su a lly  based on th e  assum ptions 
th a t  th e  income sta tem en t i s  the on ly  im portan t sta tem ent and th a t  p a r t i a l
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adjustment of the income statement is  sufficient® The implementation 
of th is  viewpoint resu lts in  a meaningless "balance sheets a partiallys 
adjusted income statement*, arid these in turn* destroy the inherent 
relationship between the too reports and nullify  comparisons*, ratios* 
and analyses®
Maximum u t i l i t y  o f accounting d a ta  in  the  l i g h t  of re c e n t  in ­
c re a se s  in  the le v e l  o f  p r ic e s  appears to  b e t t e r  served* a t  l e a s t  
f o r  th e  p resen t*  by continued  iuprovonent in  th e  b a s ic  accounts main­
ta in e d  on a c o s t  basis*  and th e  p re s e n ta tio n  o f supplem entary re p o r ts  
to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  e f f e c ts  o f  p r i e s  changes® Continued study and r e ­








Income determ ination  i s  now g e n e ra lly  recognized as the  most 
im portant problem in  f in a n c ia l  accounting® This fundamental change in  
emphasis from the balance sh ee t to the  income sta tem ent has been tak ing  
p lace  over th e  p a s t  th ree  decades*
This development in  accounting c o rre la te s  w ith , and may be con­
sidered  re a d i ly  tra c e a b le  to ,  ex te rn a l forces* Accounting i s ,  and 
should be, s e n s it iv e  to  i t s  ro le  of p rovid ing  date u se fu l to the  v a rio u s 
groups in te re s te d  i n  the  economic a c t iv i ty  and w ell-being  o f b usiness 
e n te rp rises*  The c en te r of i n t e r e s t  and re s p o n s ib i l i ty  in  f in a n c ia l  
rep o rtin g  s h if te d  during the  course o f the f i r s t  h a lf  of tee  c u rre n t 
cen tu ry  from in s id e  owners and c re d ito rs  to in v e s to rs , u su a lly  f a r - r e ­
moved from an in tim a te  knowledge and c o n tro l o f tee en te rp rise*  This 
development was talcing p lace  concu rren tly  w ith  tee  r i s e  o f la rg e  corpo­
ra te  concerns, drawing c a p ita l  from a wide group o f in v e s to rs , w ith 
ownership shares trad e d  on p u b lic  exchanges, operated  by a p ro fe ss io n a l 
management, taxed by and under tee benevolent auspices o f an expanding 
government* Accounting has responded to th e  changing environment by 
focusing a tte n t io n  on a sharpening of te e  determ ination  of income as the  
most s ig n if ic a n t  d a te  which i t  can provide to investo rs*  The r e s u l t s  o f 
d ire c tin g  in te r e s t  in  th is  a rea  have g en e ra lly  been s a lu ta ry  and con­






A seemingly natural outflow of the increased emphasis on income 
determination has been the tendency to overlook the balance sheet and 
to relegate i t  to a secondary position* The increased Importance of 
income determination has presumably reduced the need for emphasis on 
the balance sheet* The resulting consequences have been that a lack 
of correlation has developed between the income statement and the 
balance sheet, as well as inconsistencies within each. Income determi­
nation efforts have been made upon an existing system, and as such, the 
effects have not been all-inclusive or simultaneous. There is  always 
a struggle between adopting a new mode and relinquishing past accepted 
procedures*
Much progress has been made in accruing assets and l ia b ili t ie s  
and deferring unexpired expenses and unearned income through the imple­
mentation of the matching concepts* In accounting for inventories the 
expressed objective has been a proper determination of income, however, 
past traditions of showing solvency in the balance sheet continue to 
exert strong Influences. Inventoriable costs and inventory valuation, 
such as the continued adherence to lower of cost or market, indicate 
a compromise of the mate ting concept In order to satisfy balance sheet 
traditions* The widespread adoption of LIFO since the early lOlO's, 
primarily to alleviate the high income tax burden, has resulted in an 
unrealistic, i f  not useless, inventory for balance sheet purposes. Ac­
celerated depreciation for tax and accounting purposes has gained wide 
popularity usually without regard for i t s  appropriateness for the 
balance sheet* Partly as a resu lt of obsolete standards of asset determi­
nation, and partly  as a result of tax consideration major outlays for
0





rights have been assumed, to be period costs and consequently do not 
appeal* on -the balance sheet*
The almost universal attention directed to income determination ' 
per se, and a t the same time, the strong influences of past traditions 
have le f t  the balance sheet inconsistent' ■within i ts e lf  and poorly re­
lated to the income statement. The objective of showing debt paying 
ab ility  on the balance sheet which has prevailed in the past, has 
frequently run counter to the matching concept, jftiere has been pre­
sumably a tendency to maintain debt paying ab ility  standards in  the 
current asset section because of the extensive use of this area in short­
term credit and other analyses. There are, however, some inconsistencies 
even in this area. Gash and claims to cash are generally assumed to 
represent debt paying power, but inventories and prepaid assets are 
not generally valued with th is objective in mind and are usually poor 
representatives of immediate debt paying ab ility . I f  a firm uses LIFO 
in a period of high or rising prices, the inventory may be well below
i ts  debt paying ab ility ; however, i f  tee trend in prices is  downward,
1
the inventory may be greatly in excess of debt paying a b i l i t y T h e  
introduction of prepaid assets is  largely a resu lt of the emphasis on 
income and this group has limited debt paying significance. Balance 
sheet assets, other than current assets, are no longer primarily con­
cerned with debt paying ab ility .
-*-Firms which have adopted LIFO for tax purposes are required to 
use th is method on financial statements. This has been an important 
factor contributing to inconsistent values in the current asset section.
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The balance sh e e t, th e re fo re , has evolved to a s ta te  o f a
O
dilemna* I t  i s  no longer designed p r im a rily  to  provide in form ation  to
o
rev ea l deb t paying a b i l i t y  to  c re d i to rs  and in s id e  owners 5 emphasis
o
on income fo r  in v e s to rs  has re s u lte d  in  i t s  being a patchwork o f r e ­
s id u a ls  derived  from various assum ptions and objectives® C onflic ting  
fo rc e s , such as emphasis on income, in fluence  of debt paying a b i l i ty  
ob jec tiv e  a t  l e a s t  in  the  c u rre n t a s s e t  a rea , tendency to  re p o r t  debts 
a t  th e i r  le g a l  m atu rity  v a lu e , demand to  make some adjustm ents fo r  
p r ic e  le v e l  changes, p re v a ilin g  in flu en ce  of conservatism , and o th e rs , 
a l l  have co n trib u ted  to  the  p re se n t s ta te  o f in co n sis ten cy  and lim ite d  
use fu ln ess  o f the  balance sheet.
There e x is ts  an u rgen t need to  analyze and re -a p p ra ise  the b a l­
ance sh ee t and i t s  ro le  in  f in a n c ia l  rq co rtin g  in  the  l ig h t  o f  the 
developments mentioned above. I t  I s  g e n e ra lly  agreed th a t  the balance 
sh ee t, as a component o f f in a n c ia l  re p o r tin g , has lagged  in  development* 
At th is  p o in t  a choice must be made between two a l te rn a t iv e s .  One i s  
to  go one step fu r th e r  and consider th e  Income statem ent as the one 
im portan t f in a n c ia l  re p o r t  and re le g a te  the  balance sh ee t to a s e r ie s  
o f schedules supplementing the income sta tem en t. This approach may be
epitom ized by the  p o s it io n  taken  by George 0 . May in  some of h is  w r i t -  
2m g s.
o
See "The Future of The Balance S hee t,"  The Journal o f Accountancy, 
LXXXIV (August, 19h7)3 98-101, and Twenty-Five Years of Accounting 
R e sp o n sib ility , 1911-1936, (New York: P ric e  Waterhouse & Co.,' 1936),
1|21 pp . In  the l a t t e r  c i ta t io n  May s ta te d  th a t ,  "an annual re p o r t  which 
con ta ins a s e r ie s  o f sep ara te  sta tem ents in c lu d in g : ( l)  a w ell arranged 
income and su rp lu s  account5 (2) a c la s s i f i e d  sta tem ent o f quick a s se ts  
and l i a b i l i t i e s ^  (3 ) summaries o f c a p i ta l  o b lig a tio n s  and c a p i ta l  a s s e ts j  
and (1 ) a  lu c id  sta tem ent o f resou rces which have become a v a ila b le  
during the year and the d isp o s itio n  th e re o f , w i l l  no t gain  g re a tly  by the 





The other a ltern ative  i s  to recognize that the income statement 
and balance sheet* as w e ll as supplementary schedules* are e s se n t ia l  to  
convey inform ation as 'to enterprise a c t iv ity  and position* O ver-all 
u t i l ity *  completeness, and c la r ity  demand that th is  a ltern a tive  be 
accepted*
The income o f a firm* in  a free-en terp rise*  p ro fit-seek in g  econ­
omy * i s  the most c r i t ic a l  t e s t  o f  success or fa ilu r e  and i s  the force  
which d irec ts  the employment of resources in  that economy* Accounting 
income i s  a d if fe r e n t ia l  resu ltin g  from a comparison o f  the inflow  o f  
resources, or revenue j and the outflow  of resources or creation  o f l i a ­
b i l i t i e s ,  or expenses* An evaluation of revenue* expenses* and 'the re ­
su ltin g  income which has occurred over a period o f  time a lso  requires
a knowledge of the changes in  resources which they have occasioned* that
3i s ,  the balance sheet serves as a t e s t  o f the v a lid ! ty  o f the income*
An important function o f the balance sheet* which cannot be per­
formed by any other report, i s  th a t o f serving as a b a s is  w ith which to 
compare income. The "rate" o f income on to ta l  resources invested  which 
a firm i s  currently earning i s  a more e ffe c t iv e  an a ly sis  too l than the  
absolute amount o f income alone* R. C. Jones has stated* "the b e st  
sin g le  measure o f the success o f a business en terprise i s  the rate  o f  
return which i t  earns on the ca p ita l in vested  in  i t .  Standing alone* 
the amount of n e t income has l i t t l e  sign ifican ce* ’)̂
^The use of a Statement o f Application o f Funds i s  a lso  b e n e fic ia l  
in  th is  area*
^Jones* E ffects of Price Level Changes on Business Income;, Capital* 








In i t s  own r ig h t, the balance sheet i s  e sse n tia l to show, not 
only to ta l resources, but to ta l claims of cred itors and owners and th eir  
re la tio n sh ip . To adopt a ser ies  o f schedules in  place o f an integratedo
balance sh eet would destroy the inherent re la tio n  between a sse ts  and 
eq u itie s  therein and would convey the erroneous impression that p a r ti­
cular eq u itie s  w i l l  be s a t is f ie d  from sp e c if ic  a sse ts .
I t  i s  thus concluded that although emphasis on income determination 
has been desirab le, there i s  a pressing need to place greater in te r e s t  
on the balance sheet and a sse t determination. 34any areas o f the balance 
sheet hate been "gathering dust" and should be c r i t ic a l ly  re-appraised  
and brought into focus* This development i s  e s se n t ia l, not only fo r  
an improved determination of income, but a lso  to restore the consistency  
between the two reports and enhance their  usefu lness in  fin a n cia l repor­
tin g .
The f i r s t  step in  restoring the balance sheet as a proper corrpon- 
ent of f in a n c ia l reporting i s  to appraise c le a r ly  the ob jectives o f  
fin a n c ia l reporting. In the present era o f p r iv a te , la rg e -sca le  enter­
p r ise s  composing the dominant force in  our economy, the sp o tlig h t has 
naturally  turned to reporting to in vestors, and t in s  i s  recognized as 
the prime, although not the exclu sive , function o f accounting data.
This change, as pointed otit above, has been recognized in  ‘the area of  
income reporting, a lo g ic a l  counterpart, and one long overdue i s  to  
ra tio n a lize  the balance sh eet to conform to th is  general o b jec tiv e .
The balance sheet should become prim arily a statement to evaluate p ast
o
earnings, r e f le c t  present resources and the relationship' of eq u ities
G *
therein, as w e ll as serve as an a id , along with the incrane statement,
o O








the needs of investors and others foi’ financial data.
The aim is  not to lessen the value of the balance sheet as a 
useful guide in credit analysis., managerial decisions, tax reporting,
o
or regulators7- reporting, but rather, to strengthen i t s  role in  these 
and other functions* The adoption of one primary goal -will inprove 
the re liab ility  of the balance sheet* I f  creditors, for example, are 
aware that the basic statements are prepared primarily to Inform the 
investors as to progress, position, and the indication of future progress 
of their investment, and that balance sheet contents and valuation are 
consistently determined with these objectives in mind, then their eval­
uation of credit strength td.ll be enhanced* Supplementary data, which 
always has been essential for proper credit analysis, can provide credi­
tors with the additional particular data which they consider necessary*
The objective that the balance sheet should be directed primarily 
to investors:; and be consistent with, -and complement the income state­
ment demands that asset, lia b ility , and owners’ equity classes be de­
termine';, accordingly. Assets may be viewed broadly as monetary resources 
and those previous costs, which, as of the date of the balance sheet, 
have significance as to future income producing activ ities of the enter­
prise* This group would also include property received other than by 
exchanges, for exaiiple by gift* ' The emphasis is  clearly on that portion 
of a previous outlay or g if t  which will benefit a subsequent period in 
the- pursuit of i t s  primary motive —  income* Costs incurred which have
o
no such future u t i l i ty  should be considered as expired costs,o expenses 
o or losses, on the income statement* *
o
° L iab ilities represent previous inflows of resources which have
a







outflow o f resources* In re la tio n  to income, l i a b i l i t i e s  are s ig n if i -oo
cant as to the amount o f resources which they contribute (a measure o f  
the resources which w i l l  be consumed in  operation),  as to the amount 
of resources consumed fo r  th e ir  maintenance (in te re st c o s t s ) ,  and, to
o
a le s se r  degree, as to the ultim ate resources needed for  th e ir  sa tis"  
faction® At any given time, such claims should generally  be recorded 
at the amount of resources p resen tly  needed for  th e ir  satisfaction®  This 
amount should be measured by the present value o f the claims®
The owners3 equity c la ss  represents the resources which have been 
committed to the enterprise by the owners and the increment in  resources 
as a r e su lt  o f  earnings retained in  the enterprise® The growth factor  
i e  readUy v is ib le  by an analysis o f the increment in  resources a ttr ib u t­
ed to earnings® Financial reports should provide information so that 
the reader can p ierce the l e g a l i s t i c  v e i l  which surrounds th is  section  
and obtain c le a r ly  d iscern ib le  information as to the major sources 
o f  equity and as to the p a st behavior o f  each source®
The standards o f a sse t and l ia b i l i t y  determination given above 
reveal a heavy emphasis on two o f the concepts underlying fin a n c ia l  
statements® These are the matching o f co st and revenue and the going 
concern concepts® The matching concept has generally been considered  
as the primary assumption in  the determination o f income* Accounting
income i s ,  in  fa c t , defined as the resu ltan t from a matching o f expired  
5
revenue® The concept, however, encompasses the .whole o f accounting whdn
^Morton0Backer in , "Determination and Measurement o f  Business In­
come By Accountants," Handbook o f Modern Accounting Theory,  Morton Backer, 
Editor, (New York: Pr eh t i c  e -tfa li,  Inc®, 19hb)7p*” "209, s ta te s , "From an 
accounting standpoint, income i s  generally  conceived to be a residuum 







the balance sheet and income statement are both oriented to a single 
major objective® Thus costs which have not been consumed in  the 
° production of revenue or expired without producing revenue during a
o
given period represent "aggregates of service-potentials” which are 
expected to benefit a future period® Realized revenue results in the 
recognition of assets of commensurate amount for balance sheet purposes® 
These concepts of asset recognition* reporting* and expiration are con­
tingent upon the acceptance of the assumption that the enterprise will 
continue to operate® I f  this assumption is  rejected as not applicable* 
then the above theory of asset determination is  nullified  and a different 
theory must evolve®
Implementation of the above standards or objectives of asset 
and l ia b ili ty  determination requires changes in several areas of the 
balance sheet® One of the most important areas of financial reporting 
is  that of inventory determination* flow* and pricing or valuation® In­
ventories represent a major item on the balance sheet and probably the 
most significant item on the income statement® Although the American 
Institu te  of Certified Public Accountants has made great strides in 
improving the contents and valuation of inventories through an enphasis 
on income determination, much remains to be done® The components of 
inventory costs should be examined to determine i f  they are consistent 
with the above objectives® I t  appears that a much broadened interpret 
tation of inventsrlable costs is  required® All costs incurred in  theo
production of the inventory Items and in  carrying them up to the point 
of sale are part of the broader concept of inventory costs® This, of 
0 course* is  not intended to include any costs which are not expected to
O
benefit a future period’s revenue activities® The flow of costs through0 o Q
3 O O O
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Hie i n v e n t o r y  need, not follow any one procedure exclusively^ how­
ever , the costs should generally follow the movement of goods, as this 
is  more congruous with the thought process as well as the physicalO
facts* The LIFO cost flow method, although i t s  objectives may beO
plausible, produces contradictory results on the financial statements 
and i t  is  not recommended for reporting purposes. I f  i t  is  deemed 
desirable to reflect changes in price levels, the procedure should be 
more comprehensive and encompass a ll  items affected by price changes*
The traditional method of inventory valuation for balance sheet purposes, 
lower of cost or market, is  rejected as incompatible with the above 
standards of asset determination. Improvements in definition by the 
American In stitu te  of Certified Public Accountants stopped short of a 
conpletely consistent definition. Lower of cost or market should be 
discarded in favor of a method whereby cost is  the basic value,except, 
whenever evidence exist that cost w ill not be recovered In a subsequent 
period*
Hie current practice in the accounting treatment of insurance 
on the lives of key executives should be examined c ritica lly  and in many 
cases altered* Charging as current expenses the excess of premium pay­
ments over the annual increment in  cash surrender value during the l i fe  
of a policy^ and recognizing as gain the excess of the proceeds of the 
policy over the accumulated cash surrender value at the termination of 
the policy, may result in  distortion of income and assets* Annual pre-
o
miurus represent basically an investment to indemnify a future loss of
o
an executive's service* I t  would appear more reasonable to capitalise
0




in an annuity in the amount of the policy based upon the o ffice r’s
O
l i f e  expectancy* Hie gainoto be recognised a t the time of death mould 
be the excess of the proceeds over the accumulated amount of the in­
vestment*
The area of depreciation has always presented a vexing problem 
to accounting* Although not treated comprehensively in th is study, 
the objective of depreciation is  recognised as that of allocating the 
cost of long-life tangible property over i t s  estimated useful l i f e  in 
a rational manner and at lea s t roughly correlated to the flow of use­
fulness* As a re su lt of th is , exception is  taken to the widespread 
adoption of accelerated depreciation, without regard to the reasonable­
ness of the method as a measure of u t i l i ty ,  primarily because i t  has 
been permitted for tax purposes® Income tax procedures should not 
hinder financial reporting on th is or any other area*
Perhaps one of the major areas wherein the present balance sheet 
fa lls  short of established objectives of financial x’eporting is  in the 
accounting for outlays which do not re su lt in tangible commodities* 
Traditional intangibles assets, such as organization costs, franchises, 
copyrights, leases, and purchased goodwill have long presented d ifficu lt 
problems for accounting thought and analysis. Practice has been, and 
s t i l l  i s ,  heavily influenced by conservatism and the solvency test* The 
American In stitu te  of Certified Public Accounts and others have for many 
years, however, advocated that these be capitalised and amortized over
t
their useful lives, and i f  they have indefinite longivity, they may re­
main as assets on the balance sheet. Research and development costs have 
become of major importance in many firms recently and practice in th is
"oO G
area, supported by much of the lite ra tu re , has generally regarded these
1 8 7
to be ‘expenses "in the period incurred* Whenever these are substantial 
and they are expected to benefit future periods, which is  frequently 
the case, they should be capitalized and allocated to the periods
o
benefited as a step forward to determine periodic income more proper­
ly  and to improve balance sheet contents* Distribution costs have
evolved frcm a position of relative insignificance as to magnitude, to
*
a position of major importance* Standards of asset determination, or 
the lack of i t ,  in th is area originated when production costs were of 
over-whelming importance, and as a resu lt, distribution costs have gen­
erally been considered period costs* Internal reporting for control and 
managerial efficiency has recognized the significance of distribution 
costs and th is area is  currently receiving considerable attention* I t  
is  highly important that these costs be carefully examined for financial 
statement purposes and that distribution expenditures which will benefit 
future revenue producing ac tiv ities be capitalized on the balance sheet* 
The discrepancy between prescribed taxable income and accounting 
income for a given period caused by the difference in the period of 
recognition of various items of expenses and income have created some 
knotty problems in the area of asset and lia b ility  determination* Con- 
.trary to the recommendation of the American Institu te  of Certified Public 
Accountants and others, so-called tax prepayments and l ia b ili ty  for 
future taxes, occasioned because of the discrepancies noted above, should 
generally not be recognized for statement purposes* Income taxes are 
assumed to be chargeable in the year0paid or incurred as defined by
o
government regulations* Differences in treatment for tax and accounting 
purposes should, however, be clearly noted on the statement in explana­
tory nqte form* ° o
o
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Standard of l ia b ili ty  determination adopted call for the recog­
nition as a claim the amount of assets received by the firm, at the in­
ception of the claim* Accordingly, long-term bonds, as an exanple, 
should, when issued for less than par, be recorded a t the issue price* 
Surely no asset (benefit to future) is  created by a discount in  th is 
instance* The effective cost of the debt during the l ife  of the bond
a
issue should be the in te rest payments plus a prorata amount of the dis­
counts. Similarly other l ia b ili t ie s  should be reported a t their present 
discounted value, that i s ,  the effective amount of the claim*
As a further step in the direction of enhancing the value of f i ­
nancial reports to investors and others i t  is  desirable to examine c r i t i ­
cally statement arrangement and classification* Past practices, such as 
the importance given to current assets and working capital, may need 
alteration in  the ligh t of increased emphasis on correlation between the 
two financial statements*
In appraising assets in the lig h t of the income objective, a parti­
cular analysis seems to appear* Hie to tal of the assets comprise the 
to ta l of the resources which the enterprise has invested In the pursuit 
of producing a profit* VJithin this group, there appear too broad cate­
gories: those funds which have been appropriated to a specific objective 
in  the revenue producing ac tiv ities , and those funds which remain to be 
committed to operations or other purposes* The la tter, group called 
monetary resources, is  represented by cash and near cash items* These*.
<
0 or a certain portion, are essential to continued operationj however,
they are liquid and may be removed from the fiim or reassigned to revenue
o





firm are one step removed from the liquid group* Urey have started 
their flew into the income stream. These funds are also one basic
o
step away from realization and conversion back to the liquid resources.
Some of these cost factors wall be realized in a relatively  short period*
o
others w ill take much longer* For convenience they may be subdivided 
generally according to the time interval in  the circular flow* Rigid 
classes should be avoided because there are no precise demarcation lines 
between assets which meet a ll  purposes.*"*
Hie above general analysis between monetary and other resources* 
as well as other arrangements should be continuously explored to enhance 
the over-all u t i l i ty  of financial data* Changes in arrangement and 
classification must always be made carefully and gradually* however* 
because of the many statement analysis practices and customs which have 
developed over the years.
The rise  in the general level of prices which has occurred .in the 
past two decades has been substantial* and this has caused many to ques­
tion the valid ity  of financial statements prepared under conventional 
procedureSo Accounting* faced with a serious problem which cannot be 
ignored* has two basic alternatives* One is  to accept a fundamental change 
in the constitution of income and asset valuation to re flec t price level 
changes, and the other is  to maintain the b asic records according to
Q
conventional procedures with perhaps supplementary data to indicate the 
effects of price level changes. Hie la t te r  is  endorsed as more consistent
^1 The fact that no basis of classification ig free from objec- 
o tion, or permits clear-cut separation with no border-line cases, should
not be too disturbing, as no scheme of arrangement in  any fie ld  w ill 





with over-all u t i l i ty  a t the present time® Adjustments .for price 
level changes when presented in  supplementary statements should be a l l -
o
inclusive, that is ,  a l l  items on the income statement and balance sheet
9
should be brought up to a current uniform-dollar. The price level 
d ifferen tial should be clearly identified and the supplementary reports9
©
o
should be reconcilable' with the primary statements*
The balance sheet should be c ritic a lly  analyzed in view of the 
increased emphasis which has occurred in the area of income determina­
tion* I t  should be made consistent in contents, valuation, and arrange­
ment with the primary aim of financial reporting -—  reporting to inves­
tors —  sc that i t  w ill regain i t s  rightful place as a Vital component 
thereof* Thus i t  wild, serve as a means of further improving income 
determination, serve as a useful basis with viiiich to evaluate income, 
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